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LURE OF TREASURE HUNTING 

Far the Sake of  Romance and  Advan- 
turc   Do  Not  Diacourage  tha 

Seeker of Treaaura. 

For the sake of romance and ad 
venture and all that pute color Into 
life It Is to be hoped that the (altar* 
of the expedition which recently went 
to the Isle of t'ocos In search of pirate 
gold will not mark the end of treasure 
hunting.     I I   the Interest  also of the 
good to»;i     Panama, where tii»- treat- 
ure seekers are wont to outfit and buy 
suppi M, we should point out tint 
MgBUtve results never really proved 
anything. There may be gold on Co- 
coa. There may be millions of piece! 
of eight and pewcls galore and wine 
which the buccaneer*, who had more 
than they could drink, laid aside for • 
rainy day. Because many treasure 
hunters have ransacked t'ocos trom 
end to end no man can say that the 
next tnasure hunter will not (tad that 
for which all the others have labored 
and sought in vain. 

Treasure hunters are of the earth's 
■all. They are the dreamers of great 
dreams, the seers of wonderful vis.on. 
the makers of romance. All the world 
loves or should love them. The news 
of the day Is too much hardened with 
heavy reading. One wearies at last 
of political and social reform, of di- 
vorce and murder In sordid bar-rooms, 
of the COS) of living and tuo course 
of  the  mark) is.    There is a craving 
for something not so commonplace, 
for something less prosaic, for some- 
thing which has a touch of moonshine 
In It. Let US not. therefore, discourage 
the treasure hunters with cold reason 
like a dash of cold water. Let us rath- 
er fan their enthusiasm and keep I' 
forever aglow so that as long as news- 
papers exist there may be now and 
then a tale of COOO* Island wedged in 
between the tariff and the trusts. 

The Senate Confirms Eight 
North Carolina Post- 

masters 

TRIBUTE TO   BARD  OF  AVON 
I TOBACCO    MEN    TO 

MEET  IN   KM IIMtlMi 

WASHINGTON,   D.   C,   May   20 — 
Klght North Carolina postmasters wore; 
confirmed In the executive session of, 
the senate which   lasted   until  nearly ( 

7 o'clock this evening. 
ThOM confirmed were: J. D. Bivina.l 

Alberniarttt;      David     J.     Whlchard 
Gieenvllle; It. B, Terry. Hamlet; Vir-: 
ril   1>.  Gulre.  Lcnclr;   O.   ft   Hunter.! 

[Mockvllle;   Richard A.  Ilruton. Mount 
Qllead;   F.   M.   Williams.  Newton   and 
James Gordon Hackett, North Wllkes- 
boro. 

Colleen   Scores   Heavily   In    Repartee 
Match  With  Nagging York- 

shire  Maid. 

Bridget had Just come over from 
Ireland, and she had started to work 
•t a largo Ann In Bradford. One of 
the girls who was noted for being 
unfamiliar with Boap was very aggres- 
alvo to the young colleen. She had 
been teasing her one dinner hour, 
when a group of girls was watching. 
The repartee match waxed warm, the 
Yorkshire lass losing heavily. The 
finishing touch came when Bridget, 
suddenly turning to one of the girls, 
■aid: 

"What's this one's name?" pointing 
to her rival. 

"Lily," was the answer. 
"What!" said Bridget, Ironically. 

"Judging by her dirty face, I've been 
after taking her for a Bpud—never 
mind a Illy."—Tit-Bits. 

Who Knows the Shaddock? 
And here Is a man who says that 

the Bhaddock Isn't the grape fruit at 
all—that they aru no more alike than 
pigs are like gazelles. "I have." ho 
says, "never seen a shaddock hero In 
the market. The shaddock is n bit; 
as six grape fruits. You would have 
to get more than "5 cents for It; be- 
cause one shaddock w'ould serve a 
party of six any time. Tl.e Juice 
tastes very different from the grape 
fruit." He also declares that the grape 
fruit should not have any bii.er taste 
—that this taste Is Imparted to ii by 
falling on the ground, tha spray from 
the rind being sent through the pulp 
by the fall. "If." he says, "Amerlcai s 
could get the fruit of the grape trull 
as it is picked they would never again 
cat the fruit that has been knocked 
about from hand to hand." All of 
which Is referred to the sclentillc 
men, who say that the shaddock and 
the grape fruit and the pomelo are all 
citrus decumana, and consequently 
the same thing.—New York Mail. 

St. Klldan Parliament. 
One feature of St. Kildan life would 

have appealed strongly to Itoctor John- 
son If he had carried out his Intention 
of spending a winter on the Island. 
"The men of St. Kllda," writes John 
Sands, "are In the habit of congregat- 
ing In front of one of the houses al- 
most every morning for the discussion 
of business. I called this assembly the 
parliament, and, with a laugh, they 
adopted the name. When the subject 
la exciting they talk with loud voices 
and all at one time, but when the ques- 
tion Is once settled they work togeth- 
er In perfect harmony. Shall we go to 
catch solan-geese, or ling, or mend 
the boat today? Such are some exam- 
ples of tha questions that occupy the 
house. Sometimes disputes are settled 
by drawing lots." 

One Way to Cure  Habit of Stuttering. 
Recently a well-known woman phy- 

sician wrote a pamphlet on "Stutter- 
ing Children," and sent It to all her 
friends. In It sH.e told the mothers 
of all children who are Inclined to 
stutter that the way to aggravate the 
affliction Is to notice It. 

"Pay no attention to It," she wrote, 
"bot when the child talks particularly 
clearly, praise him for It. Keep him 
In the open air as much as possible. 
There are only a few cases that must 
be sent to a school to overcome the 
stuttering habit." 

Grammar as a  Burglar Alarm, 
Mrs. llubb—I allow my husband no 

latch key.   He rings and I ask who's 
there;   then   he  says,   'It's   I,"  and   I 
open the door. 

Mrs. Kawler—Hut supose a thief 
should ring and say the same thing— 
jrou'd be In a fix. 

Mrs. Hubb—Oh, a thief wouldn't an- 
swer "It's I;" he'd »»y. "U's me." 

I aft   at   liiitnrlaii,Meeting 
BOSTON,   Mass..     May   21.— Former 

Pri Bldent  Tail came to Boston  today 
in acceptance of an Invitation to prc- 
slde   at   the   Unltahlan   week   festival 
meeting in Troment Temple tonight 
It Is expected that he will remain 
over   tomorrow   to   participate   In   the 
exercises at the unveiling of the Ed- 
ward Everett Hale statue in the Pub- 
lic Garden. 

FIRST BLOOD   FOR   BRIDGET 

Scrap   Over   1'olllU's 
The campaign for mayor led to 

r. scrap this afternoon, Mr. N. W. 
Outlaw, a candidate, his brother Mr. 
R. II. Outlaw, and Mr. W. L. Brown 
being tho combatants. The trouble 
grew out of some remark Mr. Outlaw- 
had hoard that Mr. Brown made con- 
cerning his candidacy and accosted 
liiin about It. A bruise or two and 
so-.io scratches was tho only damage 
done. 

Graded  School Drawing Exhibit 
Those who visited the graded 

school Tuesday night gained n good 
conception of the 6plendid work that 
has been done there. The drawing 
exhibit which showed specimens of 
work from the first to the seventh 
grades, was well worth going to see. 
Not only parents of the children, but 
rthers as well, felt a pride In what 
the children had done. The exhibit 
was truly a most creditable one. 

Garden Contain* Every Shrub, Flower 
or Plant Mentioned  In Plays of 

Shakespeare. 

Tradition has It that Shakespeare 
was a frequeut partaker of the hos- 
pitality dispensed at a certain tavern 
In Brentford, and until recently this 
was tho only direct association which 
this portiou of Greater Loudot could 
claim with the world's chief drama- 
tist. 

Mow, however, a tram-ride to the 
Shakespeare garden In Havenscourt 
park, llauime lib. brings the po- 
et's devotees to a little green board 
which conveys this Intimation: "This 
garden contains all the herbs and gar- 
den plants mentioned In Shakespeare'B 
works." 

Many an Interesting hour may be 
spent here In an occupation at once 
literary and horticultural, lu locating 
in garden bed and printed page the 
whereabouu of tho plants and flowers 
which figure in Shakespearian 
dramas. 

Ou tho estate of the countess of 
Warwick in Essex there is a -worthy 
tribute to the Hard oLWtvou. It is a 
piece of land known as the "Shake- 
speare Border." and includes every 
Bower, shrub, and vegetable mention- 
ed by the poet. Kvery specimen Is 
labeled, not only with its botanic 
name, but also with the quotation 
from the play In which It Is mention- 
ed.—London Mail. 

Change in Western 1'nlon Manager* 
Mr. E. M. Canada, of Raleigh, as- 

sistant district superintendent of the 
Western Union Telegraph Co., came 
In Monday evening to make transfer 
rf managers In the offlco here. Mr. 
r. J. Whlchard, who first took charge 
of the office n May 1884, holding It 
for twenty-nine years, recently tend- 
ered his resignation In contemplation 
of early assuming the duties of post- 

' master and Is succeeded by Mr. C. 
II. Whlchard. who has been assistant7 

and principal operator In tho office 
for twenty years. The office here has 
tho unusual record through these 
twenty-nine years of never having 
IT.ado an error that cost the company 
a cent or gave them a law suit. Mr. 
C. B. Whlchard. the new manager, is 
strictly on to his Job as a telegrapher 
tM'.d In being obliging to patrons, and 
they know that business entrusted to 
him Is In safe hands for prompt at- 
tention. 

HAD NO   DELUSIONS  AT  ALL 

Sweet    Angelina    D.d    Not   Give     the 
Sweet  Response  Henry  So An. 

dently   Expected. 

Love's young dream Is indeed a 
beautiful thing. Sweet Angelina and 
Henry thought It hardly possible such 
bliss could bo theirs as tucy sat on 
the river bank In the cool of an Aug- 
ust evening. 

They met only at week-ends, for 
ho was a toiler In the city, and he 
found It cheaper to lodge near his 
work. 

And now the blessed week-end 
spent at home was here, and he could 
see nothing but uninterrupted happi- 
ness till Monday morning. He slipped 
his arm round his sweetheart's waist. 

"Dearest!" he Bald. 
Her gaze was fixed on the water. 
"Darling!" he murmured again, 

drawing her towards him. "Can you 
guess why I come home every Satur- 
day?" 

"Yea," was the scarcely whispered 
answer. 

"What la it, dearest?" he asked, 
anxiously waiting for the sweet re- 
ply that he felt sure must be hovering 
on those pretty lips. 

"It's—It's for your clean clothes, 
Isn't It?" she queried softly. 

The 13th annual convention of the 
Tobacco Association of the United 
States will be held at Richmond, Va. 
June 5, 6, and 7, at the Jefferson 
Hotel, where special rates for the oe- 

1 caslon  have  been secured. 
The Richmond tobacco trade, with 

the city of Richmond, and the Cham- 
ber of Commerce, will bo tho host, 
and the committees have arranged 
an attractive program, tho chief fea- 
ture of which will bo a smoker at 
the Jefferson auditorium, mid an all 
lay trip down the James river to 
Jamestown. 

Several distinguished invited speak- 
ers will present matters of interest 
to  the  trade. 

All tobacco men, including leaf 
dealers, warehousemen, manufactur- 
ers and agents for manufacturers and 
exporters, are urged to attend this 
great meeting. 

Tobacco men will be present from 
iveiy section of tho United States, 
as well as from some of tho foreign 
countries. 

The president of the association Is 
Mr. T. M. Carrington. of Richmond. 
Vs., and the secretary and treasurer Is 
(',. ft Webb, of Wlnstoti-Salcm, N. C 
either of whom will give any desir- 
ed Information as to the convention 
and the important work of tho as- 
sociation. 

It is certainly a good Investment 
for any tobacco man iv send his 
name to the secretary and Join the 
association, and if possiblo go to 
Richmond. 

SPECIAL   LOW   IMTES 

Tin Seaboard  Air Line Tty. 
To   Following   Points   From   All   Sta- 

tions  In  North  Carolina 

ST. LOUIS, Mo. Southern Baptist 
Convention, May 14th to 21st, Inclus- 
ive. Tickets on sale May 9th to 14ttt, 
lncl.   Final return limit  May 27th. 

ATLANTA, Ga. Meeting General 
Assemblies Presbyterian churches, 
May 14th, June 1st. Tickets on sa'.c 
May 12-13-14-15-19-20. Final return 
limit June  10th. 

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. Confede- 
rate Veterans Reunion, May 27-29th, 
lncl. Tickets on sale May 24 to 28th. 
lncl.    Final limit returning June 5th. 

FOR FULL INFORMATION as to I 
rates, schedules, etc, apply to any lo-1 
ral agent or address, 

ii. s. 1.i: tun. n. P. \_ 
Raleigh, If. C. 

ANNUAL  IIEUNION  UNITED 

CONFEDERATE  VETJ.HAN8 

Chattanooga,  Tenn,  Hay  i'-tb,  1918 
The ATLANTIC COAST LINK RAIL 

ROAD COMPANY offers the very low 
rate of $12.10 from Greenville. N. C, 
to Chattanooga, Tenn., and return, on 
account of the Annual Reunion of 
United Confederate Veterans. 

Tickets will be sold May 24th, 25th 
and 26th, limited to reach original 
starting point returning not later than 
midnight of June 6th, 1913, except bv 
deposit of ticket with Special Agent. 
703 Broad street, Chattanooga, and 
payment of free of 50c at time of de- 
posit, limit will be extended to June 
26th. 

For schedues, reservations or oth- 
er Information, apply to local Ticket 
Agent, or 

T. C. WHITE, 
General Passenger Agont, 

W.  J.  CRAIQ, 
. assenger Traffic  Manager, 

To Town Under False Pretenses. 
"I was born in the dark of the moon 

and foredoomed to ride two loads In 
the   rear  of   the   antepenultimate!" 
mordaciously explained Pip Maudlin, 
the popular clubman of Skeedee, as 
he stood humped up and hopeless at 
Tenth street and Grand avenue. "I 
rend In the 'Speaking the Public Mind' 
department In The Star where a help- 
ful gent announced that the wind was 
giving a grand tree exhibition at tins 
corner by floating the hats of the men 
as high as the tops of the buildings 
and starting the llnger-ee of tho ladies 
In the same direction. Having busi- 
ness In Kay See this week, anyhow, I 
sot my date two days ahead and came 
right along. And now, by Jimpleeute. 
as soon as I get here the wind dies 
down flat, till If I had the only match 
within a hundred miles I could light 
my cigar with perfect safely. And 
1 find that In my haste to get hero I 
forgot to bring the list of things I 
wanted to buy. Ar-r-r-r-r!"—Kansas 
City Star. 

English State Horses. 
A curious interest attaches to the 

cream-colored horses which draw the 
state coach of the sovereign on cere- 
monial occasions. These "ponies," as 
they are called, represent the white 
horse which was the standard of the 
ancient Saxons, and Is still preserved 
In the royal shield of the House o( 
Hanover, by which It was reintroduced 
Into England. The famous white 
horse carved on the slope of Uffington 
hill in Berkshire la a proof that it was 
known to our Saxon ancestors, who 
thus recorded their great victory over 
the Danes. Who has not heard of "The 
Scouring of the White Horse?"—Lon- 
don Chronicle. 

Sad Memories. 
The curse of this life is that what- 

ever la once known can never be un- 
known. You inhabit a spot, which be- 
fore you inhabited It la as Indifferent 
to you aa any other apot upon earth, 
and when, persuaded by some neces- 
sity, you think to leave it, you leave 
It not; It clings to you, and with mem- 
ories of thinga, which in your experi- 
ence of them, gave no such promUe, 
revenges your desertion. Time flows 
on. places are changed; friends who 
were with us are no longer with 
sa; yet what has been aeema yet to 
be, but barren and stripped of life.— 
Percy Bysahe Shelley. 

MACON, Ga., May 19.—B. Sanders 
Walker, the Macon banker who swal- 
lowed poison by mistake last Wed- 
nesday night, was able to he up and 
about today and experienced no pain 
although physicians declare he cannot 
live. 

Messages from all parts of the 
country have been received by Mr. 
V.'a(ker, some from surgeons land 

physicians who offer their services to 
assist him in his fight to overcome 
the effects  of the poison. 

Mr. Walker swallowed the dose, mls- 
>r a headache tablet. Whei 

told by physicians on Friday that ne 
could not live, Mr. Walker resigned 
himself to his fate, arose from his bed 
and held a reception for his friends 
at his home. 

After the first day tho pain censed 
and the gnawing poison set about its 
deadly work of slowly but surely de- 
stroying tho functions of the kidney 
and liver. Mr. Walker says he feels 
as well physically as he ever did in his 
lite, and, save for a slight pallor, no 
one would know from his appearance 
he was a living dead man. 

Yesterday Mr. Walker, who is re- 
puted to have a fortune of more than 
$1,000,000, summoned several of his 
business associates and gave direc- 
tions concerning the disposition of 
pressing business matters. Besides 
the bank, he is interested in many 
business enterprises, particularly in 
real  estate. 

"I know I must die," he said to his 
friends. "It is something that can- 
not bo helped and I have made up 
my mind to face it as bravely as pos- 
sible. I do not feel tho slightest 
pain; It Is strange that I must die 
from a cause that makes Itself so llt- 
tlo felt. If I didn't have so much 
faith in my physicians and konw thai 
the poison Is in my system I would 
laught at my sentence to death." 

"I Buffered terribly from nausea 
and burning pains from 12 to 14 bOUll 
alter swallowing the poison, then the 
distress gradually wore away until It 
ceased altogether. It is difficult for 
me to believe my end is so near.'" 

Following his return from a ban- 
quet given to delegates to the Georgia 
Stato Bankers Association In con- 
vention here, Mr. Walker, who left his 
bed and donned his evening clothes to 
attend tho dinner, called his lawyer 
and made his will. Previously to go- 
ing to the banquet Mr. Walker was a 
llttlo skeptical concerning his ap- 
proaching death and as one of the 
hosts to the bankers he was as gay as 
the gayest. 

Mr. Walker is surrounded by mem- 
bers of his family and a few personal 
friends. Excepting for tho sad and 
at times tearful faces of his wife and 
children. It is difficult to realize the 
Walker mansion la a house of death. 
The members of the family have 
agreed not to talk of the impending 
fate of the master in his presence and 
raako every effort to turn his mind 
from his approaching end. 

That the poison is busily engaged 
in Its work Is evidenced by the fact 
that Mr. Walker's kidneys are becom- 
ing clogged, as la usual in the case 
of  bichloride  of  murcury. 

BesUndes of Other Days. 
Editor The Reflector: 

When the dark clouds of war had 
begun to gather over this fair land 

! ol ours, a little over 62 years ago, pub- 
lic sentiment was greatly divided. 

. War had been predicted for some time. 
| It was hoped, however, that a peace- 
ful settlement could be reached with- 
, cut the shedding of blood, but early 
, in April It became known that the gov- 
ernment had decided to send a fleet 
with supplies to Major Anderson and 

, hia garrison. Beaurcgard received in- 
j structions from the authorities at 
, Montgomery to demand tho surren- 
der of the fort, and if his demand was 
not complied with be was to reduce 
it by force. 

On  the afternoon  of  the  11th    of 
April, 18(1, the demand of surrender 
was  made.    Major Anderson refused 
to  comply.       Early  on   tho  next day 

I the threat which was made was car- 
, ricd out and fire was opened ou Fort 
I Sumter by the Confederate  land bat- 
Iterles.     The American Civil War had 
now  commenced.       On   Sunday,    tho 

. 14tli day of April, the garrison of Fort 
Sumter lowered their flag and march- 
ed out of the works.     On the day fol- 
lowing   President  Lincoln   Issued    a 
proclaamtioti   calling   for   75,000   men 
lo serve for three months. 

Up until tho date of tho bombard- 
ment of Fort Sumter, North Carolina, 
with several other Southern states, 
had stood aloof from the secession 
movement, and being still in the un- 
ion were called upon to furnish their 
part of tho troops. From almost all 
of them came replies of the most de- 
fiant kind. As soon as the authorities 
at Montgomery made a call for 35,000 
additional troops, the young men be- 
gan to volunteer and leave their 
homes to tight for all that was near 
and dear to them. Many of us have 
a lively recollection of those stirring 
days, and, please- God, they may never 
come again. 

Last week we had a reminder of 
war times in a speech delivered by a 
distinguished son of a Confederate 
veteran in Greenville, at the reunion 
of the veterans. Mr. F. C. Hard- 
ing spoke of the bravery displayed by 
the North Carolina soldiers on many 
■ battlefield and concluded by remind- 
ing us of the "Girl We Left Behind." 

GEORGE W. GARDNER, 
Grlfton.  N.  C. 

COURT!  AMD CITT OFFICIAL* 

Churches. Lodges aaa  Social Orgaal- 
aaUeaa, 

Pilea Cored I..  "» to 14 Days 
Your   drutrsiw   will   refund   money   if   PAZO 
OINTMENT faila to cure an? caae of Itching, j 
Blind. Hleedingor Protruding Pilea in 6 to 14 lay v  1 
Toe brat  applicaUon gurea tlae  and   We    tOc 

Difference of Opinion. 
The large man with the red nose 

eaeesed   hugely. 
"Ton aeem to have a bad cold," re- 

marked the small one. 
The large Individual glared. 
"It'a the best, broadest, noisiest 

most successful oold I ever had!" ha 
retorted. '1 guess ;••■- are a bum 
authority on colda, ain't yonT" 

And tha thin man dived Into his 
aewapaper. 

Card or Thanks 
Being unable to see all my friends 

personally, who helped me in the re- 
cent automobile contest, I take this 
method of thanking each and every- 
one. Having won first prize I feel 
proud of the efforts of my friends. 

<M»«^  BESSIE WHICHARD. 

For Metropolitan Golf Title 

NEW YORK, May 21.—The fifteenth 
annual tournament for tho metropoli- 
tan golf championship was opened on 
the links of the Fox Hills Golf Club 
on Staten Island, today, with a 36- 
holc testing round, the first 32 play- 
ers to qualify for tho title competi- 
tion. The final rounds will be play- 
ed Saturday and will bo followed by 
the  championship   trophies. 

COUNTT 
Sheriff—S. I. Dudley. 
Clerk Superior Court—D. C. Moore. 
Register of  Deeds—Brascoe Bell. 
Treasurer—W.  B. Wilson. 
Coroner—Dr. C O'H Laughinghouse. 
Surveyor—W.  C.  Dresbach 
Commissioners—W.  L.  McLawborn. 

J     il.   Lewis, W.   E.   Proctor, M.  T. 
Spier, J.   G.   Taylor. 

TOWN 
Mayor—F.   M.   Wootea. 
Clerk—J.  C.  Tyson. 
Treasurer—H.   L.   Carr. 
Chief of Police—J. T. ganith. 
Aldermen — E. B. Ficklln. W. 

A. Bowen, J. S. Tunstall, J. 
F. Davenport, B. F. Tyson, Z. P. 
VunDyke,  H.   C.   Edwards. 

Water and Light Commission—D. 
8. Spain, C. O'H. Laugbinghouse, L. 
W.  Tucker. 

Superintendent—H.  L.  Allen. 
Fire Chief—D    D. Overton. 

CHURCHES 
Baptist,   Me. 1 a!     Kev.  C. M.  ltock. 

pastor; C C. Pierce, clerk; C. W. 
Wilson, superintendent of Sunday 
scnool; J. C.  Tyson, secretary. 

Christian—Rev. J. J. Walker, pas- 
tor; E. A. Moye. Sr., superintendent 
Sunday school. 

Episcopal, St. Paul's—Rev. Dallas 
Tucker, Reator. W. A. Bowen, sup- 
erintendent Sunday school. 

Presbyterian- P   M   Johlson.  elerk. 
Methodist, Jams Memorial—Rer. 

S. M. Hoyle. pastor; A   B. Ellington, 

LODGES 
Greenville No. 284, A. F. and A. M. 

—H. Bently Harries, W. M.; L. H. Pen 
der, Sec. 
clerk; H. D. Bateman, superinten- 
dent Sunday school; L. H. Pender, 
secretary. 

ITnlversslist,  Del phi a  Moye  Chapel 
Rev. W. O. Bodell, pastor. 
Sharon No. 78, A. F. and A. M.— 

F. D. Foxhall, W. M.; E. E. Griffin, 
Sec. 

Greenville Encampment No. 46 I. 
O. O. F.—D. W. Hardee. C. P.; L. 
H.   Pender,  Scribe. 

Ttr RIvsr No. 93, K. of P.—D. 
M. Clark. C. 0.1 A. B. Ellington, 
K. of R. and S. 

Greenville Chapter No 60, R. A. H. 
—J. N. Hart, H. P.; E. E. Griffin, 
8ec. 

'Covenant Lodge No. 17. I. O. O. F. 
—Meeta every Tuesday night, F. J. 
Forbes N. G.; L.  H.  Pender, See. 

Greenville Camp No. 13835 M. W. 
>f A., meeta every 1st and 3rd Wed- 
nesday nights. Julius Brown, con- 
ul; J. F. Stokes, clerk. 
Wlthlacoochle Tribe No. 36, I. O. R. 

K. Meeta every Friday night. J. J. 
Jenkins, Sachem; J. W. Brown, C. of 
I 

CLUBS 
Entre Nous—Miss Lillian Carr, pres 

dent;   Miss  Ward   Moore,  secretary. 
Daughters of Confederacy—Mra. T. 

J. Jarvls. president; Mrs. J. L. Woet- 
en, secretary 

The Kiuga Daughters—Mrs. A. L. 
Blow,  president;  Mrs.   J.   G.   Moye, 

Professional Cards. 

W. t, EVANS 
Attorney at Law 

Ifflce in front room  of the  Kdaardr 
luldlng Just north of Court  House 
. 1 ,-I-IJ vi 1,,-,        -        -  North  Carolina 

AJ.HIUN DUNS 
Attorney nt Law 

Mfflce in Shelbura Building, Third Hi 
Practices   wherever  bis  services  sr. 

desired 
Jreenvllle.        -        -   North  Caroling 

F. C. Harding Chas. C. Pierce 
HARDING   A   I'lEKCK 

Lawyers 
Practicing la all the Courts 

Office  in   Wooten  Building on Third 
street, fronting Court House 

H. fT. CARTUB, M. D„  
Practice limited to diseases of the Ky« 

Ear, Noeo and Throat 
Washington, N. C.      Greenville, N. C 
Office with Dr.  D.  L. Janice, Uroen- 
lille. day every Monday, 9 a m to t put 

B. F. TYSON 
Insurance 

Life,  Fire,  Sick  and  Accident 
office on  Fourth  atreet,  rear    Frank 

Wllson'a  store  

F. If. WOOTEN 
Lawyer 

Office second floor in Wooten bulldi.it 
on Third St., opposite court house 

Oreec-llte -        -  Neil   Oarntlna 

JAMES L. BTAR8 
Attorney nt Law 

Office, in Edwards Building, fifth doo> 
from street 

Greenville,        -        - Nurth  Carolina 

H. W. OUTLAW 
Attorney nt law 

fflce formerly  occupied    by    J     1 
Fleming 

S. J. BTEBETT 
Attorney at Law 

n  Edwarda  Building, on    the    Conrv 
House Smiarg 

Oreenvllle.       - •eVHh  fWnV* 

L. I. kfoere W. H. Lotag 
Wf.nHE A LONG 
Attorneys st Law 

Oreenvllle.       -       - North Carolina 

Some  more rain came In 
time. 

a good 

MARRY Rarmn 
. attorney st Law 

OfsMVfltt,       -       - '.-orth Osrolhaa 

ALL EXPENSE TOl'B 
TO 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
VIA 

NORFOLK    SOUTHERN   RAILBOAD 
and 

Norfolk & Washington S. B. Co, 
Leaving Raleigh, Goldsboro and 

Intermediate stations May 26, 1913 

All Expenses 
From Rount. Trip 
Farmville     $23.s0 
Goldsboro    24.30 
Greenville     23.30 
Klnston     24.30 
New Bern      24 30 
Oriental    26.30 
Stantonsburg 23.30 
Vanceboro    24.10 
Walstonburg    23.80 
Washington     23.80 
Wilson       23.80 

The rate Includes Pullman accom- 
modations. Meals and Staterooms, both 
directions, enroute. Hotels In Wash- 
ington, and Interesting aide trips to 
Virginia Beach, Arlington, Mt. Vernon 
and Alexandria, Va., an,, automobile 
sight-Feeing trip to various points of 
historic around Washington. 

This tour, under the direction of 
Prof. Frank H. Harper, of the Ra- 
leigh Public Schools, has been arrang- 
ed especially for young people and 
others who wish to take advantage of 
this extremely low rate, and the edu- 
cational advantages offered by Prof. 
Harper. 

For complete information and Illus- 
trated booklet descriptive of the tour 
call on any Norfolk Southern tlckrt 
agent, or address Prof. Frank It. 
Harper, Raleigh Public 8chools, Ral- 
eigh, N. C. 
S. K. ADSIT, W. W. CROXTON 

Traveling PasB. Agt.        Q. P. A.. 
Raleigh, N. C. Norfolk, Ta. 

Old   Bay Line 
(Baltimore Steam Packet Co.) 

Dally, Including Sunday, between 

NORFOLK  AND  11 .VI.'; I MORE 
Mall  steamers  "Florida",  "Tlrgiu- 

ta", •• llabama".   Equipped with Unit- 
ed  Wireless   Telegraphy  and   every 
modern convenience.    Cuisine unsur- 
passed 
Lv Portsmouth, Sundays. .. 5:00 pra 
Lv  Portsmouth,  week days  5..o  r'n 
I.v Norfolk, dslly(  «:«0 pm 
Lv Old Point    ':»» P™ 

Tickets aold to all polnta north. 

GREENVILLE IS THE 

HEART OF EASTERN 

\ORTH CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE BEST 

FARMING COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HA VB EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB AND NEWSPAPER 
PLANT. 

Agriculture  Is  the  Meat  Carful,  thr Most    Healthful,    the   Most    Noole Employment of  Man.—George   BgafMtutta*. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED WITH 
THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

4 BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

4 FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 

OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

VOLI'ME  XXXIV. GREENVILLE, I, C PB1DAI AF I l.HMHl>,  MAY  :'•)   1918 MMIH.lt   30 

Teddy Never Intoxicated; 
Not A Total Abstainer 

o— 

Roosevelt Tells Jury of Every 
Walk of Life 

CHIEF WITNESS YESTERDAY 
Admits  He Hits The Bottle Bnt Not 

Often.    Former President Pic- 
ture   Of   Buddy   Viror 

And  Health 

sometimes pressed upon bim on oc- 
casions of extreme fatigue. 

In epitome, the former president's 
testimony showed that he drank liquor 
or wine when compelled to for Indis- 
position or when the conventionali- 
ties of public occasions required, ex- 
cept that ho takes a glass of light 
wino rarely two glasses, with his 
meals. 

Much of the succeeding testimony 
was introduced to indicate that the 
plaintiff's physical vigor, his func- 
tional perfection, his violence of ex- 
ercise, and capacity for work could 
not exist  In  the person  of one who 

SEN. SIMMONS 
CALLS AT STATE 

T 

MARQUETTE, Mich., May 27.—The- 
odore  Roosevelt,  a  picture  of  ruddy 
vigor  and  perfect   health,   turned  a 
sqaure Jaw In the direction of twelve i *ot drunk and that not infrequently, 
farmers,  miners    and  woodmen    In!"  Ule alleged  libellous  editorial  In 

court  today  and  gave  hla  character 
for sobriety as "not a total abstain- 
er", but never Intoxicated in bis life. 
Hla testimony and that of others, cor- 

the Iron Ore charged. 

Important witnesses on this phase 
of the examination wera Dr. Alex 
Lambert,   Colonel  Roosevelt's   family 

roborated auch a description of ab- physician and intimate friend of thlr- 
Btemiousneaa. If the sturdy looking ty pears, and Dr. T. N. Rlxey, sur- 
inan who spent seven yers in per- geon general U. S. N., retired, whose 
forming the duties of President of official duties during the McKlnley 
the United States, saw anything cu-|and Roosevlt terms of office lnclud- 
rious In his position of explaining to ed little else than to guard the pres- 
tbe twelve tollers that he was not a'ldential phyalclal wsllbelng. Other 
drunkard, as charged In an alleged witnesses were Jacob RIls and Gllson 
libelous   editorial   by   the  defendant. Gardner, the former a sociologist and 
George A. Newett, his countenance did 
not betray it, nor did hla manner, 
when  Mr.   Pound,  bis  counsel,  after 

writer and the latter a newspaper 
man whose duty for many years com- 
pell him to take close note of every- 

a brief outline of the plaintiff's case thing pertaining to Colonel Hoosovelt, 
to the Jury called Colonel Roosevelt j Dr. Lambert testlfled he had made a 
to the stand, the latter, who bad been special study of the heart and lungs 
Inconspicuous  among  a    number  of and of the effect of alcohol, tobacco, 
prospective   witnesses    and    visitors, 
stepped  briskly forward. 

"Now tell the Jury," Instructed the 

opiates and drugs on the human sys- 
tem. 

When Mr. Andrews, on cross-exam- 

lawyer,  and  the client  proceeded to inatlon, suggested that witness' knowl 
tell them as directed. I^S8 of  what  the Colonel  drank  at 

"At  public  dinner.   I     aometimes!meal  ,lme dld  not «tend  t0 bre4k- 
'faata ,the doctor aald: 

"Oh yea, Indeed. I have frequent- 
ly stayed at the Roosevelt home all 
night and might drop In at breakfaat 
any day. aa I frequently did." 

Dr. Lambert said he had given spec- 
ial attention to the stud' of alcohol- 
Ism more than to any other line; had 
written a book on the subject, which 
was standard in the profesaion, and 
probably during hla career had treat- 
ed forty thousand cases of alcohol- 
Ism and allied disorders. 

"He Is extremely temperate," testi- 
fied the doctor. "His heart and liver, 
which In an alcoholic would be af- 
fected,  he  said,    were    prodigiously 
healthy.   He never waa called upon to 

mint Julepa in a year.   A light supply fr|end        feMtontlly  untlI 

of wine and I quor was taken on the he Mercy Ho8p)ta]  CM 

African expedition and of thla a »ot- af,er c^^ Roogevell wa8 gQOt. 
tie  of  brandy  wa.  taken   along  for wound 

Colonel Roosevelt    The physician of, bu       y g fc 

the outfit measured It out to Mm twml coM haye Btood ^ Bhopk „,,„ 
time to time for chills or other reas-, ^ Qf ^  a8 ^ ^^  Roosc 

0""' .  . ,, .»,  Ne'1". he said. "I   touched     nothing  else    in  the |    „No a]cohol|c could ^ TMM M 

eleven   months.'    continued  the   wit- ^ He ^         ^^   &g an 

MM, "and the doctor  apparently out have be(m and           „ 
of a whim,  at the end  of     teh    trip. ^ 
measured  what  was  left   and  found 

drink a glass of champagne, perhaps 
two; on aa average, I may aay one 
glaaa of champagne a month," 

The witness snapped his words out 
In his peculiar, distinct, choppy enun- 
ciation and added, after a momen- 
tary pause, with emphasis, "and I do 
that la public." 

At this, Judge Richard C. Flanagan, 
prealdlng over the court, rebuked an 
outburst of laughter. 

"There waa a flue bed of mint at the 
White House", continued the wltneas, 
who was left pretty much to tell his 
own story. Then his eyes sparkled 
and he said: 

"I  may  have  drunk  half  a  dozen 

consumed  Just    seven that    I   had 
ounces". 

Attorney Horace Andrews, of the; 
defense, devoted llttlo time to cross- 
examination and made no great effort 
to change tho testimony. He Inter- 
posed several objections of a minor 
nature, but tho witness, deeply Inter- 
ested and stirred as he seemed to be 
at refuting what his stit alleged was 
libel, always stopped short, and wait- 
ed for tho ruling of tho court. 

(>-■!. i- Whiskey and Beer 
The witness expressed a detesta- 

tion for whlskoy and beer. Of the 
latter he could remember having 
taken only one mouthful In his life. 
That waa at the Deutcher Club 'n 
Milwaukee, where he was urged to 
pay the tribute of a awallow of the 
amber brew. Aa for whiskey, he got 
It mostly under protest upon Insist- 
ence of his doctors who put a tea- 
apoonful  of  It  In   milk,   which  they 

and rested 
quietly as a baby. Had he been a 
drinking man, his nervous system 

would have shown It; he might even 
have had delirium tremens. It is a 

I fact that fifty per cent of alcoholes 
who are wounded or shocked as Mr. 
Rooseielt was would have gone Into 
delirium." 

Witness spoke of hunting trips in 
Colorado, Montana, tho Dakotas n.id 
In Ixiulslana. In which he was the 
plaintiff's companion. Tboro ms 
usually liquor in camp, but Roosevelt 
did not carry It. On these trips h» 
remembered only once when his 
friend took a drink and thai was ,1 
glvs of champagne tak-m at a dlnn»r 
given to BMOlbaTl of a hunting party 
on a train. 

Will Confer Kill Secretary Bryan 
May 

PROBUMS ARE PERPLEXING 

FRISCO SYSTEM 

OF RECEIVERS 
Being Pressing 6y Creditors, 

American Company 

-.L.UUJ t Finsi 

Dr. Hyatt Coming. 
Dr. H. O.  Hyatt will be a*    Hot«1 

P)ertha Monday, June 2nd, to treat dis- 
eases of the eye and  fit glasses. 
«td 2taw 2w lp Adv. 

AU Brought About by   Foreign    Pro- 
tests    Against    Administrative 

Features of Under- 
wood BlU. 

WASHINGTON, May 27.—Chairman 
Simmons, of the Senate Finance Com- 
mittee, will call at the State Depart- 
ment tomorrow to discuss with Sec- 
retary Bryan the perplexing problems 
which have arisen because of foreign 
protests to administrative features of 
the tariff bill. Nearly the entire time 
of today's Cabinet meeting was de- 
voted to this phaso of the situation. 

Senator Simmons after arranging 
today for a conference with the Sec- 
retary of State admitted that numer- 
oua protests had been filed with the 
committee from Germany, France, 
Great Britain and other countries. II ■ 
scid that before the committee took 
action relating to tbem the whole 
question would be thoroughly discuss- 
ed   with   the   State  Department. 

Complaints have been made that 
certain clauses of the Underwood bill 
would abrogate treatlea with foreign 
countries. It was reported that the 
German ambasaador would soon bring 
to Washington a protest against the 
provision which would grant a five 
per cent discount In the tariff on Im- 
ports in American owned or controll- 
ed vessels. There have been Intima- 
tions that President Wilson would not 
object to an elimination of this pro- 
vision, which Is said to be held by 
Germany to violate the commerce and 
navigation treaty of lhjg. Ambassa- 
dor Jusseraad, of France, alao has 
lodged protests which the Finance 
Committee chairman and State De- 
partment heads will discuss. 

Tariff hearings by the Senate Fin- 
ance sub committees which have 
been in pogress for nearly a month, 
closed tonight and tomorrow will be 
gin the actual work of revising the 
schedules as they came from the 
House. 

With the close of the hearings, the 
tariff became the subject of discussion 
In the Senate enlivened by references 
to President Wilson's denunciation of 
tariff lobbyists and mother tilt be- 
tween Democratic senators on thj 
bugar question. 

Senator Thomas, of Colorado, In a 
ppcech during which ho declared ho 
voiild support the Underwood hill an 
it comes from tho finance committee 
branded as n falso reflection of pub- 
lic sentiment in his own stato a 
protest aginst tho sugar schedule 
forwarded to tho somite by bankers 
and commenelal organl'.itinns of Dri- 
ver. '1 his comniuni-aion had bvn 
submitted by 8cnator Shnfroth, of 
Colon do, by request. Senator Thorn- 
an described the protest as tho part 
of an organized effort being carried 
v.11 by the "beet sugir monopoly to 
nianiifacturo artificial public senti- 
ment snd bring it to hear on the Sin 
■ton from  Colorado." 

Mi.ny cmfiTi>ation3 from peo.ile 
in Colorado u. ting the senators tc 
stand by the I>moeritl! nrogrvn 
were read. 

Has   Immediate   Cause   Of   Failure. 
Tbls With & Per Cent Interest 

Was  More  Than   They 
Could   Stand 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., May 27.—Thomas 
West, chairman of board of directors 
of the St. Louis Trust company, and 
B. L. Wlnchell, president of the St. 
I.ouis and San Franclaco Railroad 

Company, were appointed receivera 
for the railroad in the federal district 
court here late today. 

Appointment of the receivers here 
took place about an hour after ap- 
pointment of ancillary receivers for 
the Chicago and Eastern Illinois, a 
subsidiary of the "Frisco, by the Unit- 
ed  States district  court In  Chicago. 

Application for the appointment of 
receivers for the St. Louis and San 
Francisco was made to Circuit Judge 
Walter H. Sanborn, who came here 
from St. Paul today especially to hear 
tho 'Frisco matter, by the North 
American Company, which is said to 
be creditor of the "Frisco to the ex- 
tent of 1400,000. A receivership was 
urged as the only solution of the 
financial dl cultlea of the road by 
James Campbell, of St. Louis, presi- 
dent of the North American Com- 
pany. 

The immediate cause of the receiv- 
ership wast he maturing on June 1 
of short time notes issued by the road 
tor JS.2BO.000, which bear five per 
cent interest 

The impending crials In the affairs 
of the 'Frisco bad a depreaslng Influ- 
ence on Its stock for some time and 
last week Chairman Yoakum, of the 
railroad board of directors, csme to 
St. Louis to consult with local Inter- 
ests concerning the welfare of the 
road as to the best course to pursue. 
At first It waa rumored that some 
means would be found to tide the coin 
pany over, but this hope was dissi- 
pated early today when Judge Sanborn 
and attorneys and directors for the 
road,  went Into  secret  conference. 

Tho recent rovlval of Gilbert's and 
Sullivan's "lolanthe" In New York 
proved highly successful. 

Davidson Installs Tien President 
DAVIDSON. N. C, May 28.—The 

commencement week program at Da- 
vidson College culminated today in 
tho annual graduation exercises. 
Added Interest and Importance was 
given to tho occasion by tho formal 
Inauguration of Dr. William Joseph 
Martin as president of the college. 
Tho presidents or oilier representa- 
tives of many of tho lending Insti- 
tiillons of the south took part In the 
program. 

Illlli'illl'.lell- N."ile- 
On Friday of lost week Mr. C. D. 

Harrington and Miss Annie Nobles, 
hcth of this section were married In 
Norfolk. Their marriage took the 
homo folks by surprise, as none knew 
tho eouplo hnd gone off for that pur- 
pose. 

Sponsers' Parade Chief 
Event At The Reunion 

notorious Blockader Captured Dov"nt Adte y Man*kial 

Enlsrlainments 
And Injured In Moore 

County 
CARTHAGK, N. C, May 27.—Sheriff 

Al Blue, with his deputy. T. B. Phil- 
lips, captured a notorious blockade.- 
about 10 miles above here by the name 
01 Cheek, together with SO gallon still. 
The sheriff was informed of the oper- 
ation of this still and about 10 o'clock 
arrived In the vicinity where he found 
Cheek with 25 bagB of meal and 1500 
gallons of beer, and with him was a 
negro. They attempted to bee and 
began firing at sheriff and his depu- 
ty and after a battle of bullets were 
exchanged Phillips wounded the 
biockader breaking bis leg Just abovt 
the knee. He fell instantly and 
dropped his rifle and then attempted 
to regain it, but by this time Phillips 
had a bead on his head and he made 
no further reslstcnce. 

The sheriff hurried to town with 
the still and secured the assistance of 
Dr. H. B. Shields and Di. A. P. Kel- 
ly and some citizens and returned to 
the relief of the wounded man who 
was being guarded by Mr. Phillips. 
The wound was dressed and the block 
adcr was put on the train and hur- 
ried to hospital at Raleigh, accom- 
panied by Dr. Shields and the sheriff. 

IN Of OLD VETS 

Dead Pugilist Left 
About $65,000 lo 

His Widow 

Tennis Mafe-hen at Sacramento 
SACRAMENTO, Cal., May 28.—Sev- 

eral of the expert tennis players for 
which the Pacific coast Is famous 
were on hand he. e today at the open- 
ing of tho annuul tournament for the 
Central California <hainpio\is'.i.,,i.. TnS 
tournament will contlnuo until the 
end of the week. 

FAKOO, N. D., May 27.—Mrs. Lu- 
ther McCarty, widow of the late prize- 
fighter, may receive 165,000, the 
amount of the fortune left by her 
husband. 

Mrs. McCarty received a telegram 
yesterday from attorneya In charge, 
Baying that her husband's estate 
would rsach about 65,000 and that 
abe would be able to claim the money 
If action were taken at once. 

Mrs. McCarty conferred with an at- 
torney,  who  later  left  for  Chicago. 

Ko Boxing Law In  Illinois 
CHICAGO, May 27.—The tragic end- 

ing of the Pelky-McCarthy light at 
Calgary Saturday has killed the 
chances of the boxing bill now be- 
fore the legislature, according to the 
opinion of many local promoters who 
yesterdoy disposed of options on sev- 
eral halls which they had secured 
fo    prospective boxing matches. 

The fact that McCarty's death re- 
sultsd from a bout In which the prin- 
cipals wore eight-ounce gloves Is re- 
garded by the friends of tho bill as 
an especial argument for its oppon- 
ents. Several religious organizations 
havo prepared to renew their oam- 
lliilgn against tho ponding legisla- 
tion. 

Delightful Hcciliil 
Knst Carolina Teachers Training 

School added another to lls list of 
successes In the recital Monday night, 
given by the music pupils of thoi 
school. This tlmo the participants 
were   nviinly     home   folks     and   the 
splendid program showed that Green- 
vllle's talent speaks for Itself. The 
largo audience so thoroughly enjoyed 
the program and was so demontrative 
that two of tho numbers had to be 
repeated. Tile, class is composed of 
evcellent voices and each part was 
rendered with highest credit. Our 
pe •' -»'"•- jrr"'.- ::--" tnd r^ort* *n 
love with the Training -ictiool. and 
n-aliio the treasure we have In It. 

Only Discordant Note At Yesterday's 
Session   Was   When   Governor 

Hooper Was Hissed At 
A  Meeting 

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn.. May 27.— 
Eloquent addresses, spectacular pa- 
rades and 6corcs of social entertain- 
ments In honor of veterans, sponsors 
and maids of honor, characterized the 
opening day of the 23rd annual United 
Confederate Veterans' reunion in this 
city. The only discordant note was 
scunded at the first business session 
of the veterans when hisses, finally 
drowned out by cheers, slightly de- 
layed Governor Ben Hooper, of Ten- 
nessee, In delivering his address of 
welcome. The Tennessee executive, 
who is said to have been the first 
Republican governor to welcome a 
reunion of Confederate veterans, dis- 
regarded the disturbance and was 
given an ovation at the conclusion of 
his remarks. 

Throughout tho day the Influx of 
visitors continued. 

Despite the coolness of the weather, 
hundreds of sponsors representing al- 
most every division in the Confede- 
rate army participated In the parade 
this afternoon. In filmy gowns and 
laces they were driven In automobiles 
along the principal streets of the 
city. Thousands lined the sidewalks 
to witness the pageant while the ca- 
pacity of special reviewing stands on 
Broad atreet was taxed to the utmost. 

General Bennett H. Young, com- 
mander In chief of the United Con- 
federate veterans, and Governor Hoop 
er, with their staffs, reviewed the 
parade at General Young's headquar- 
ters. 

The aged veterans who thronged 
the streets appeared to enjoy the die- 
play Immensely. 

As each automobile passed lilted 
with beautiful women and girls, the 
veterans leaned over the restraining 
ropes along the street, waved their 
bate and threw kisses to the southern 
beauties. These in turn acknowldged 
the greetings and tossed flowers to 
the soldiers. 

The review today of the Eleventh 
cavalry furnished a novel spectacle to 
many visitors who had never witness- 
ed a similar demonstralion. More 
than a thousand cavalrymen and offi- 
cers cantered though tho city and 
passed In review before General Ben- 
nett H. Young and scores of sponsors, 
maids and matrons of honor. All 
the officers saluted tho gray-haired 
veterans commander In chief as they 
passed and the regimental band play- 
ed "Dixie". 

niislnesa sessions were held in tho 
morning and afternoon by both tho 
United Confederate Veterans and the 
Sons of Veterans. 

Manitoba W. C. T. I\ 
PORTAOB IS PRAlltll'. Man., May 

2S.—Whlte-iibhoned visitors from all 
parts of Manitoba thronged this city 
today for the opening of tho annual 
provincial convention of the Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union. The 
convention program extends ovor 3 
days and proWdos for addresses by 
L number of noted temperance lead- 
ers of Canada mid the United States. 

The Chicago Opera Company is to 
offer a prise or Ib.OOO for :.n American 
opera composed by a resident compoa-" 
er. 

■MM 
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IS 
I 

Who   Caused   Death Of Luther 
McCarty 

WILL BE mma TODAY 
VI :.«!   H u>   SuppoMd   To   He   a   Ten- 

Itouud limn Sudden!'   Lulled In 
.ir>t Round With Blow 

Oier  II i art 

WUI  Bt  AMI  Sl-MIAI 

UCOHM1 RAILS 
—to— 

nmu ui tin and irartu 
—via— 

NORFOLK. SOUTHLKN RAILROAD 
From \\ eek Lud    Sunday 

Farm Mile       W-75 *2.»« 
QraMtlUa        3.75 2.25 
Washington         3.75 Mf 

Kates lo Virginia BWCai Week Knd, 
75 ceuu nigutr, and Sunday 4U cmti 
Higher than above Nortolk lares. 

W aak Bad ticket* 6old Friday and 
Saturday, May Ciuth to September 7iu, 
good to return until midnight, Tues- 
day following dale ol tale. 

Sunday tickets sold Saturday nigtii 
trams May 1'utn to September 7ta, 
good to return leaving Nortolk 9:110 
p. in. Sunday. 

Get complete information from your 
tnket agent. 

W. W. CROXTON, G.  P. A. 
Norfolk,   Va. 

O- 

TODAY IX HISTORY     | 

CALGARY, Alberta, May 23.—Ar- 
thur Pelkey, from whose 6tiH right 
book near the heart Luther McCarty 
fell dead iu the ring at the Burus 
arena yesterday afternoon, will face 
a charge of manslaughter in police 
court here .Monday. The royal north- | 
west mounted police completed the | 
r.eceaiarj ;•■; era in the charge against  I I 
fciiu today. ° j ° 

Just before death of McCarty was an Mar 26 

nouueed,  it  developed  today,  Pelkey H'jy-Earl of Belmont appointed for- 
bad slipped into bis street clothes at ernor "l  Massachusetts  colonv. 
the request of his trainers and m "W—W»» waaal registered at  Buf- 
taken to his hotel in an automobile. I           fal°'  -N-  *■ 
It was not until after he bad washed, IMS-French government decreed the 

and  dressed  that  he  learned of  M:-1 

Carty'S  death.    He had  started from! 

perpetual  banishment of Louis 
1'hillippc and his family. 

tory. 
1910—Theodore Roosevelt received 

the degree of Doctor of Laws 
from   Cambridge   University. 

the  hotel  when  officers  arrived  and | ««*—Montana organized as  a  terri- 
took him into custody. 

An autopsy was held over the dead 
lighter's body late last night and an 
inquest will be held tomorrow af- 
ternoon. The result of the post mor- 
tem is  withheld  pending an  inquest. 

Numerous doubts were expressed 
tcday as to the actual cause of death. 
Ii didn't seem as though there was 
sufficient force behind the blow to the 
heart to cause death, several here 
declared.     I'elkcy   didn't   believe   this 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
INCREASED VALUES 

in 
ACCIDENT & DISABILITY 

POLICIES 

Limits of $7,500 for ordinary accidents 
and $15,000 for travel accidents, will be 
given in all policies that were formerly 
based on $5,000 and $10,000 limits issued 
by the MARYLAND CASUALTY COM 
PANY.   Premium rates remain the same. 

All renewals of policies now in force will 
be given advantage of these increased val- 
ues. hi..d i I*--. fc     t 

MARYLAND CASUALTY POLICIES 
are not filled with   evasive   language  and 
vexatious clauses. 

COMPARISONS with contracts issued 
by any other CASUALTY COMPANY IN- 
VITED. 

THE BEST COSTS NO MORE. GET 
A MARYLAND POLICY. 

H.   A.   WHITE 
INSURANCE 

Est'd 1895 
405 Evans St., Greenville, N. C. 

•* 

Hi til., SICKLY tllll.il 

liotored lo Health By Yiuol-A Let. 
ter To  Mother* 

Anxious mothers often wonder why 
their children are so pale, thin and 
nervous and  have so  little  appetite. 

punch actually landed uar the heart. \Vot the benfit of such mothers In this 
It was currently rumored here to- j vicinity we publish the following let- 

day  that   McCarty  suffered  from    a 
Blight weakness of the heart for the 
last few days and this in conjunction 
with the excitement of the bount and 
the landing of the unexpected punch 
are generally blamed for his death. 

ter. 
J. Edmund Miller, New Haven, 

Conn., says: "My little daughter ever 
sinco her birth had been frail and 
sickly, and was a constant source of 
worrlincnt.     Several   months  ago   we 

M Carty's body will be taken to nil commenced to give her Vinol.    I lm- 
hirtliplaee at  Hastings,  Neb.,   Monday 
night. 

The fatal ending will have the effect 
of putting the lid down tight on box- 
ing contests  In  Western  Canada. 

Tommy Burns succeeded for just 
one year In running bouts at his arena 
located outside the city limits. 

netting on yesterday's contest was 
lively at two to one against Pelkey 
holding out for 10 rounds, while Mc- 
Carthy was strung five to one for the 
decision. It was not generally sup- 
poaed that Pelkey could gain enough 
science In three weeks to give him a 
chan a with McCarthy. McCarthy 
show ■ d a great deal of Improvement 
over former appearances. During 
the brief contest he exhibited better 
Judgment of distance than his oppo- 

medlately noted an Improvement in 
her health and appearance and from 
the good it has done her I can truly 
say  it will do all  you claim. 

This child's recovery was duo to 
the combined action of the medicin- 
al elemnts extracted from cods' livers, 
—combined with the blood making 
and strength creating proprieties ol 
tonic iron, which are contained 111 
Vinol. 

Vinol will build up and strength- 
! en delicate children, old people, and 
the weak, run down and debilitated. 
We return the money In every case 
where it fails. Basnlgbt'a Pharmacy, 
Greenville, N. C. 

i?SZKS2SHS2S2S2SESasaS2S2SES2S2SZ5SHSaS2SZSHSa52SZSESaSHS2S2S2SHS2S?^ 

Your Food 
is only as pure as the Refrigerator you keep it in. To be 

sure you are not subjecting your family to the worst type 

of Germ. Use a McKee, the most practical refrigerator 

built. We have them in all sizes. Also a complete line of 

porch chairs, rugs, art squares, etc. 

Our Undertaking Department is complete in every re- 

spect. We carry a full line ofgootls and guarantee sat- 

isfactory service at moderate prices.   Why pay more? 

80yd Furniture and Undertaking Co. 
The Store That Pleases. 

risaS2S2S3rHS252SHS2525^S2S?S?S?S2£aF2SH52S2SB52S2S2SaSHSESt!SHSZSZSt! 
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In Our 
Furniture 
You'ill find designs that are     A 

as beautiful and graceful as 

they are useful. 

~ MTISHC 
 PJEAUTY 
Furniture- 2?^^S^^ 
That will decorate the home as well as be useful—and best of 

all  at prices that will surely suit your purse. 

We invite your examination.  ■—' 

TAFT & VANDYKE 
P«WW—W»—»■>—PV*iPWW»>»W>i 

STATE   OF   KOBTH  CAROLINA 
Department of State 

TOBACCO FLUES 
THAT FIT 

For Uii the Ifth consecutive season I solicit your orders. Al 

undeniably evidence el the satisfactory floes I make, my sales 

hare grown from 1MM to 100,000 pounds material In the years. 

Four Solid Cars 
already nought for this season's trade, will make them this 

year at the Liberty Warehonse. To avoid delay let me have yoar 

order at once. 

J. J. JENKINS 
Phone 76 Greenville. N.C. 

1 ■———— 

SfleblgsB Charity Coafereue 
ANN ARMOR. Mich.. May 26.—Dele- 

nent and also put more steam Into"his «*tM i,rp "riving <<" »'" »rat Mich- 
blows. 

it was said unofficially today that 
ion as the responsibility for Mc- 

Carthy's death  baa  hen placed, Pel- 
key will go south to meet "Gunboat" 
Smith. 

\nrtlineslcrii l.n 1111 dry men Meet 
ST. PAUL, Minn., May 2C—The an- 

nual convention of tho Northwestern 
LaundrymeO'a Association met in this 
city today and was called to order by 
President C. M. Way of St. Paul. 
Several hundred laundry owners from 
Wisconsin, lawn Minnesota and the 
Dakota! wero in attendance. The 
meeting "ill oonolude with the elec- 
tion  01  officers  tomorrow. 

Igan conference of charities and cor- 
roctlons, which la to be held here this 
week. Mayor Brand Whltlock of To- 
ledo. Qeorge Bellamy of Cleveland. 
Or. J. P. Gilmonr, warden of the 
Control prison, Toronto, and a number 
of others prominent in charitable and 
eorreelional work are scheduled to 
address   the  conference. 

Knabe, Bjur Bros., and Lester Pianos 
and Player Piano 

None better made, none   (truthfully)  better 
offered.  Cuts prices and terms furnished upon ay- 
r-lication. 

G. G. FINEMAN, 
Tarboro, N. C. 

A postal addressed Greenville will reach me. 

S8h888888888888888e" 

8 F. A. MILLS 8 
8   Livery.   Sales,   Feed   and   Ex-   8 
8 change  Stables S 
8 Washington street, Greenville 81 
8 Call on him when you want a 8 
8 good team for a trip. Can 8 
t save you money 8 
888888888888888888<* 
5  7  lmdfiw 

\        Sporting Goods        ?| 
I 

m CAKHC A KICK LINE OF  BASEBALL    GOODS,    FISHING ' $ 

TACKLE.  EVER  READY  FLASHLIGHTS, SCREEN DOOBS IND B 

WINDOWS, THE WONDKH ICE CREAM FREEZER, KING Wind. fE 

SOB WALL PLASTEB AND ATLAS POBTLAND CEMENT. 

CARR & ATKINS Hardware; 

Elegance in House Fur- 
nishing Without Ex- 
cessive Cost™ 

Our Furniture stands the Test of Time. It la built of the Beet 

material. True in wood an workmanship. Good enough to be 

handed down to your chlllyen as heirlooms. If your home Is not 

as cozy and comfortable aa you wluld like It. why not come and 

complete Ita furnishings  bore? 

You will And lust the thing to give your dwelling a touch of 

luxury,  without  excessive  coat' 

HIGGS-TAFT FURNITURE CO 

Greenville, N. C. 

y, -■■- ■■>■■- ■w,>--\{H-n,-i.i?ji?!iisa-fsisgsisamsisesis?sisisaiS7s?5fsisis,c.if,,^ 

NOTICE AUTOMOBILE OWNERS! 
I have rented a part of W. H. Dail's garage and will do all 

kinds of repair work. ■ 
All my work will be guaranteed and I will be In position 

to give prompt  service. ■ 
I will be glad to do your reyair work and any machine 

left  with me will  have my personal  attention. 
I have the beat and most convenient place and the best 

equipped shop  In  town. — 
Call on me or phone number 3 when you wish work done. 

F. L.   SLEDGE. 

-Deposit Your Money  with a- 

.:. NATIONAL BANK 
Where You Receive the Benefit of "Uncle Sam's" Supervision 

Only one National Bank in Pitt County.   There  is  a  Reason. 
Drop in and let us Explain the Advantages of a National Bank. 

THE NATIONAL BANK OF GREENVILLE 
Capital:      $100,000.00 

4 % Paid on Time Deposits       :-:       Young, Active, Progressive 

J. L. Little, Pres., F. J. Forbes, Cashr., "Uncle Sam," Supervisor 

!X9M__JB 
-* 

Certificate of Dissolution 
To all whom these presents may come 

—Greeting: 

Whereaa, It appears to my satis- 
faction, by duy authenticated record 
of the proceedings for the voluntary 
dissolution thereof by the unanimous 
consent of the stockholders, deposit- 
ed in my office, that the Davis Motor 
Company, a corporation of this state, 
whose principal office Is situated in 
the town of Farmvllle. county of Pitt, 
state of North Carolina (J. R. Darts 
being the agent therein and in charge 
thereof, upon whom procesa may be 
served), has complied with the re- 
quirements of Chapter 21. Revlsal of 
1905, entitled "Corporations*, pre- 
liminary to the Issuing of this Cer- 
tificate of Dissolution: 

Now, Therefore, I. J. Bryan Grimes. 
Secretary of State of the state ol 
North Carolina, do hereby certify that 
the said corporation did, on the lftt 
day of April. 1913, file in my offlee 
a duly executed and attested consent 
In writing to the dissolution of sail 
corporation, executed by all the stock- 
holders thereof, which said consent 
and the record of the proceedings 
aforesaid are now on file in my said 
office as  provided  by law. 

In Testimony Whereof, I have here- 
to set my hand and affixed my official 
aeal. at Raleigh, this 17th day of 
April. A. D.. 1918. 

J. BRYAN GRIMES. 
Secretary of  State. 

COUNTY ANB CITY OFFICIALS 

Churches  Lodges and  Social Organ! 
■atloae. 

COUNTT 
Sheriff—fi. 1. Dudley. 
Clerk Superior Court—D. C. Moors 
Register of  Deeds—Brascoe  Hell. 
Treasurer—W.  B.  Wilson. 
Coroner—Dr. C O'H Laughinghouae 
Surveyor—W. C. Dresbach 
Commissioners—W. L. McLawborn 

B.  M.  Lewis. W.  E.  Proctor. M. T 
Spier. J.  Q. Taylor. 

TOWN 
Mayor—F.  M.  Wootea. 
Clerk^J.  C.  Tyson. 
Treasurer—M.  L.   Carr. 
Chief of Police—J.  T. Sauith. 
Aldermen— a.     it.     Flcklin, 

k.     Bowen.    J.     8.    Tunstall, 
F.   Davenport, B.  F.   Tyson.  Z.   P. 
VanDyka, H.   C.   Edwards. 

Water and Light Commission—D 
S. Spain, C. O'H. Laughinghouse, L. 
•V. Tucker. 

Superintendent—H.  L.  Allon. 
Fire Chief—D   D. Overton. 

CHURCHES 
Baptist. Memorial—Rev. C. M. Rock 

pastor; C. C. Pierce, clerk; O. W. 
Wilson, superintendent of Sui.no 
school;  J. C. Tyeon. secretary. 

Christian—Rev. J. J. Walker, pas- 
tor; E. A. Moye. Sr„ superintendent 
Sunday sohool. 

W 
J. 

Finals of Trinity College Wi 
Begin Next Sunday 

Evening 
TRINITY COLLEGE. May 25—Com 

mencement week at Trinity college 
begins on next Sunday evening, June 
1, at 8 p. in., with the baccalaureate 
address by President William Pres- 
ton Few. The exercises of the 54th 
commencemnt will be concluded with 
the big reception to the graduating 
class  Wednesday  night  following. 

A very important change has been 
made In the program for the week 
that wps formerly announced. Rear 
Admiral Robert E. Peary, world-fa- 
mous explorer, said to have discov- 
ered the North Pole, who was to have 
delivered the commencement address, 
will not be able to be present and 
for this feature of the commencement 
season tho college has secured Sen- 
ator Albert Ralrd Cummins, of Iowa. 
Tho address will bo delivered Wed- 
nesday  morning, June 4. 

The Commencement sermon  Will he 

Episcopal,  St.   Paul's—Rev.   Dallas I preached  by  the   Rev.  George   Peck 
Tucker,   Reeter.   W.   A.   Bowen.  sap-   Eckman, D. D., of New York city.   Dr. 
erlntendent  Sunday   school. 

i'reebyterlan- P   11  Johlaon, clerk. 
Methodist,    Jarvia   Memorial—Rov 

3.  M.  Hoyla, pastor: A   B. Elllagton. 
LODGES 

Eckman   is   editor   of   the   New   York 
Christian Advocate. 

The annual alumni address will be 
I delivered   by   Rev    C.   C.   Woods,   as- 

NOTICE 
North  Carolina,  Pitt County. 
In the Superior Court, Before the 

Clerk. 
J. F. Barwlck and J. H. Barwick. 

va. Anna Moore, A. J. Moore, Jerrv 
Moore, Hoy Mooro, Herman Moore 
and  Jerome Moore. 

The defendants above named, and 
especially the defendants Anna Moorl- 
and Jedry Moore, will take notle-> 
that an action entitled as above ha* 
been commenced before the Clerk of 
the superior court of Pitt county lo 
sell for partition a certain parcel of 
land In Contentnea township. In PI't 
county, adjoining the lands of Aaron 
'SIoLawhorn, S. J. McLawhorn and 
others, containing; 50 acres more -r 
less: and said defendants and each 
of them will take further notice thai 
they are required to appear before the 
clerk of said court on the 80th da>- 
of June, 1913. and answer or demur 
to the complaint and petition filed I" 
said action, or the plaintiffs will ap- 
ply to tho court for the relief de- 
manded In said  petition. 

This the 15th day of May, 1913. 
D.  C.  MOORE. 

Clerk  Superior  Court. 
F. G. JAMES and SON. 

Attye. for   plaintiff. 
5 16 ltd 3tw 

Greenville No. 284, A F. and A. M isistant  editor of the St. Louis Chrl:,- 
—H. Bently Harrlss, W. M.; L. H. Pen |tian  Advocate.    The address  will  b 
der.  Sec. delivered at the alumni dinner, which 
clerk;   H.   D.   Bateman.  superlnten-1 follows  immediately  upon  the  close 

^r-i!™4*7  BCb°°1:   L"   H"   PM,der'|of   tho   sermon   by   Dr.   Eckman.     A 
'■ ■ at 

Onlversallet,  Delphla  Moye  Chapel number of the classes of the college 
Rev. W. O. Bodell, pastor. 
Sharon No. 78, A. F. and A. M.— 

F. D. Foxhall, W. M.; E. E, Griffin. 
Sec. 

Oreenvllle Encampment No. 45 I. 
0. O. F.—D. W. Hardee, C. P.; L. 
H.   Pender. Scribe. 

Ttr River No. 93, K. of P.—D. 
M. Ciark. C. C: A B. Ellington 
K. of R   and S. 

Greenville Chapter No 50, R. A. M. 
- J. N. Hart, H. P.: K. E. Griffin 
Sec. 

Covenant Lodge No. 17. I. O. O. F 
—Meets every Tuesday night. F. J 
Forbes N. O.; L. B. Pender, Sec. 

Greenville Camp No. 13S35 It W. 
■f A., meeta every 1st and 3rd Wed- 
nesday nights. Julius Brown, con- 
ul; J. F. Stokes, clerk. 
Withlacooclile Tribe No. 35, I. O. R 

M. 
Jenkins, Sachem:  J. W. Brown, C. of 
I 

CLUBS 

NOTICE 
North Carolina, Pitt county: 
Before the Board of Commissioners. 
Notice is hereby given that a peti- 

tion has been filed before the board 
of commissioners of Pitt county by 
J. F. Barwlck, J. S. Ross, O. T. Dlx- 
08 and others, to lay out and estab- 
lish a public road In said county, 
Contentnea township, from R. H. 
Garrls' home place across the lands 
of J. W. Cannon to the Aydcn and 
Grlfton public road, near Back 
Swamp. The notice required by sec- 
tion 2486 of the Revlsal of 1905 of 
North Carolina Is given that the said 
petition will be heard at the next 
meeting of the said board on the 2nd 
day of June, 1913. 

This 6th day of May. 1913. 
BRASCOE BELL, 

Clerk of tho Board. 
5 9 ltd 3tw 

NOTICE 
Having qualified as administrator 

of Major T. Jefferson, deceased, late 
of Pitt county. N. C, this is to noti- 
fy all persons having claims against 
the estate of the said deceased to ex- 
hibit them to the undersigned within 
twelve months from the date of this 
notice, or this notice will be pleaded 
In bar of their recovery. All persons 
indebted to Bald estate will please 
make Immediate payment. 

This the 29th day of April. 1913. 
JULIUS  BROWN,  Administrator. 

8. J. EVERETT,  Attorney. 

Iatmeaie   Bicycle  Trade 
When the John Flanagan Buggy 

Company Is mentioned, the first 
thought that comes Is naturally ct 
buggies, this reliable firm having 
been for years engaged In the man- 
ufacture and sale of the best buggy 
on the market But In the last few 
years they have taken up the sale cf 
bicycles and have also built up an 
Imtnenae business iu that line. Tlie> 
handle   several     of   the     very   best 
wbeela manufactured and carry a 
large stock of various patterns. An 
idea of their trade can bo had from 
the fact that in one day recently tbev 
nold   twelve  wheels. 

Tho company has cleared the lot 
near the factory and in a few dass 
work will begin on the additional 
building that will double the size of 
their plant. No other manufactur- 
ing enterprise here Is doing as much 
for the community as the John Flan- 
agan  iiuggy Company. 

have arranged to hold their reunions 
at this time and an unusually large 
number of the alumni of the college 
are expected back for the occasion. 
Dr. Albert Anderson, of Raleigh, pres 
Ident of the alumni association, will 
preside at the dinner. 

Superintendent Of Pencil Fac-1! 
tory Indicted for Murder 

Of Ptogan Sirl 

The Play a Success 
"Tho Girl Who Dared", present >d 

In Kdwards opera house Thursday 
night, by Misses Burkblmcr and 

homo talent was a great success. 
The costumes and stage settings were 
most attractive and the humorous 
plot of the play courled with the 
amusing situations, catchy songs and 
pretty dances, made up a program 
that delighted the audience from start 
tc finish. There was not a dull mo- 
ment throughout the play. All hav- 
ing part in It did well and arc to be 
congratulated. 

The play with the same perform- 
ers will be presented In Farmvllle 
tonight. 

Old Veterans Marching 
On to Chattanooga 

'rien Who Wore The Gray Throng 
Tennessee City 

Camp Stewart, where a white city of 
tents has been erected for the Itett- 
lug veterans. Headquarters of the 
three departments and IS divisions cf 
the veterans' organization already 
have been established and the regis- 
tration of visitors has begun. Division 
and department tents are distinguish- 
ed from the host of others by banners 
or streamers bearing tho names of 
the divisions and the names of com- 
tvanders. 

Living and "nies.-." halls war tend- 
ered by the I"nltcd States government 
for the use of the veterana and Camp 
Stewart strongly resembles Uncle 
Sam's "army city" near the Mexican 

ilors  to the 23rd  annual  reunion  of i,orjcr 

i niiiedi ral.-   And   I'niim   1 hi---   I'ljiiu- 
Over The Entire I ily.   > taMMI 

Will Visit All The His. 
toric  Points 

CHATTANOOGA. Tcnn.. May 25.- 

Iucomlng trains today and tonight i 

brought hundreds of veterans and vi<- 

the United Confederate Veterans, 

which will bo formally opened hero 

Tuesday morning. Many of those who 

arrived today came to attend prelimin- 

ary meetings scheduled for tomorrow. 
Tbeae  sessions   include    a  welcome 

An Interesting program of social en 
tertainments,  buaineaa  leaatona   and 
impressive street pageants has bei n 
arranged for the three days of th« 
reunion. None of theaa eventa is 
looked   forward   to   with   keener   an- 

ATLANTA,  Ga.,  May  21— The  al- 
.   ready widespread interest in the mur- 

Meets every Friday night    J. J.,der  of Ma|.y  pllng.m   lhc  preUy   )4 

year old factory employe, whose body 

in-. Mlllard Itetnms 
Dr. K. V. Mlllard has returned to 

Greenville after spending several 
weeks in Macon county, N. C. He 
brought with him several specimens 
cf amethyst, which he says are the 
very finest. He and other parties 
of this section have acquired several 

j hundred acres of land In Macon coun- 
ty on which these mines are situated, 
and in the near future will put them 

iln operation. Dr. Mlllard says the 
j mountains of western North Caro- 
lina are the richest in tho world !n 
valuable gems and oves. On the same 
property which ho now controls 's 
fcund unlimited quantities of mica 
and  soap-stone. 

Norfolk Southern Railway 

EGGS   FOR   11ATC1IIM1 
i*l..vi for Setllnir of 15 

was   found  In   the  basement  of  the Fine prize wlnt Ing S   C   White Leg 
National Pencil factory April 27, wns: horns   and    Black  Mlnorcaa,     S.   C 

Kntro Nous—Mies Lillian Carr, pres! (.ncd  (odav   b      s(nrui  develop-j Vhlte and Buff OrnlngtonR and  Ra- 

fighters rcUderacy-MrT  -».s. Ired  Plymouth  Rocks     Some  of  the 
J. Jarrla, president; Mrs. J. L. Woot-      Leo It Frank superintendent of the finest stock In tho aottth In my yards, 
en. secretary. factory, today was Indicted by the Fu'.- \ . J. JENKINS,   .   Greenville. N. f 

The Kings Daughters—Mrs.  A. L.  ton county grand Jury on a charge of     1  'mo 
'' :■--:•■»'■■     '  '    •'■   |;      '  '■*■  murderlng  the   Phagan   girl.    Frank!"  —     

v. as held by the coroner's jury for In-1 
vesilgatlon by the grand Jury and has 
been a prisoner In tho tower since a 
few days after the tragedy was dis- 

Schedule in Effect April », ttll    I The grand Jury took no action in the 
N. B.   The following schedule figures i ^ rf ^ Lcc   ft< ncgr„ wa(c,.. 

published aa Information only and man B, the pencl|  tac(ory   a,SQ hcld 

are not guaranteed. , {of  lnvcBtlgallon  ln connection  with 

TltAIXS LEAVE  GIIEENV1LI.E     , the case.   Leo attorney, however, In.ll- 
East Bouod cated that his  client will  give tesll- 

1:16 a.  m.  dally. "Night Express",  irony  calculated  to  prove  the  iden- 
Pullmaa  sleeping car  for  Norfolk.    ' t«y of the girl's slayer. 

9:38 a. m. daily, for Plymouth, Ells- Another Interesting feature in con- 
abcth City and Norfolk. Broiler par- necllon with the efforts of tho local 
lor car service. Connects for all. police department and special detec- 

pointa north  and  west. ' lives  to  solve  the  murder,    was  an 
5:49 p. m. daily, except Sunday, for 

Washington. 

affidavit  made  by  James   Corney,   n | 

negro employe of the pencil factory. ] 
who  hns  been  held  by  the  atithoti-i 

West Bound ,„cs „g „ wl|neSS for the prosecution, i 
3:33 a. m.  dally,  for  Wilson, Ral-      i„ his affidavit Conley states that on 

eigh and west.    Pullman sleeping car  the day preceding the  Phagan  girl's 1 
service.    Connects  north   south   and  murder, Frank eall"d him into his of-! 
west. jice in the pencil factory and had him 

7:37 a. m.  dally,  for  Wilson  and I write sevral  notes "to get  a sample! 
Raleigh.    Connects  for all  points.      ' „f  his   handwriting".     Conley  nves • 

4:15  p. m.  daily,  for  Wilson  and  (hat  he  wrote  at  Frank's   dictation ! 
Raleigh.   Broiler parlor car service.    an,i ho believes  the  notes  ho  wrote ' 

For further Information and reser-, vaN  the  same that  were  found  he- ; 
vatlon in sleeping  cars,  apply to J. s|,ic the slain girl's body. 
L Hassell, Agent, Greenville, N. C. 

W. W. CROXTON, 
General Passenger Agent, 

W. A. WITT, 
General Superintendent. 

NORFOLK,  VA. 

SPECIAL  LOW  1MTES 

Via Senhnard Air Line Ry. 
To  Following  Points From  All  Sta- I 

tlons  In  North Carolina 

ST.  LOUIS,  Mo.    Southern Baptist | 
Most  Prominent and  Effectual  Care Convention, May 14th to 21st, lnclus- 

lor Bad Colds lve.   Tickets on sale May 9th to 14ta.. 
,    1M IncjL   Final return limit May 27th. 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS when you have a bad cold you want     ATLANTA,    Ga.    Meeting    General 
Hiving  qualified  aa  administrator a remedy that will not only give re-   tptap,^^ ' Presbyterian    churches, i 

w.^ltJv  ^W?,,thKeta,dtoInotllV  '""• bute,reCt a prompt and P6rman- May 14th. Juno 1st    Tickets on sale' Pitt county,  N   C. this  Is  to notify      , remedy that is  pleasant       '   „„,,„„,.     r.ina,   roturQ V 
all persons having claims against the                 ' ' *" May   12-1J-14-15-1J--0.    final   return 
estate of said deceased to exhibit then,  to take, a remedy that contains noth- ,|mU Jun9 „,„_ 
tc   the  undersigned  within  one  yearling  Injurious.     Chamberlains  Cough      CHATTAN00GA,   Tcnn.     Confede- 
from the date of this notice, or thin Remedy meets all these requirements.  rat0 Veterans ReUnlon,  May  27-29th, 
notice will be pleaded In bar of their  It acts on nature's plan, relieves the ,nc|    Tlcket8 on aaie May 24 to 2Sth. 
recovery     All   persona JuMAtftO lungs,  aUi8  expectoration,  opens  the ,nc,    pina, „„„( returning June 5th. I 

Sta r!™r      P                                   •WettOBJ and restores the system to      FQR Fmh INTORMAT10N as    to' 
This the 16th dav of Mav 1913.         • hea,,b)' condition.   This remedy has rn[c8  8chcaule8i otCi ar,,,T to nny |0- 

JULIUS DROWN,          !a world wide sale and use and can ca, agpnt or Bddre89i 

6 16 ltd 5tw                    Administrator, always be depended  upon.    Sold  by . H. S. LEAIIP, I>. P. A„ 
 1  all dealers. 'lialelgb, .N. C. j 

Health a Factor In Suecesa 
The largest factor contributing to 

a man's success Is undoubtedly health. 
It has been observed that a man  Is 

THE BC3T 
RERNS&Y 

For all torr.-io of 

'MEB&ATISI 
tumor. 7;, Schtlcr, Gc;'^ tuu-al- 
oja,I.i. i ■■/ Viet.: ■•-•, tiUrrh lad 

"©-DROPS" 
STOP TH« WMH 

Gives Quk>k Koho? 
1 It ntop-» thi Mboi &nd pains, i*o- 
! lievos Btpollcn j >::»(;- nud musclo!* 

—*ots almost itKemaffio.D strops 
ti»c t Kcsss urlo M id ftua - ■. igk, 
w»if ami MI•■«* in it-* ru*iut«. N<» 
other remedy l)k>> u, camplo 
free on j*ai*,ucct. 

•OLD 3Y DRU961ST9 
One!"  'l .r :•-■• V ->!i' \    ;-■   a* re- 
paid ii-.n 1 oof 1 it of prloo »f uut 

t ob.alu^oio la yuar kicaii'.y. 

. MMH8N RHCUUftllC CWE CO., 
168 Ukt t'\-i 

HHRBSV 

U»::t nsr^Jtfy for 
'Coistip.itlcn.i.nkt'-adoc'rie' 
lour stoiuL'i 'i.':-^i. •- M 
Li»»r Troubles. Si c Por 

Box «t Dnee'cts. 

meeting of the Confadrate Memorial tlclpatlon than the parde of the »e»- 
Association    tomrrow    afternoon    ani'"ans  Thursday  morning.     Since  the 

the opening meeting of the Sona  -.f," 
Confederate Veterans tomorrow even- 
ing. 

Chattanooga is iu gala attire in hon- 
or of the occasion. Hunting and flags, 
both fedral and confederate, adorn the 
buildings on the principal streets. To 
night a glittered and sparklcdedell 
right a myrad of vari-colored electric 
lights glittered and sparkled through- 
out the business section of the city. 

Interst of those arriving early cen- 
ters largely In visUs to the scenes of 
some of the most important battles dui- 
lug the war between the states. The 
government has established a nation- 
al park where the famous battle of 
Qliickamauga   was   fought       In   this 

aging veterans to the strains of Pixie 
and their frequent "rebel yells*' has 
bean the feature of their annual gath- 
ering. 

-.Demand For Cigarettes On 
Sunday May Result 

In 
CHARLOTTE,   May   25.—Following 

dispute    which  it is    claimed was 
struggle  more than  100.000  Confede-1brought  on  by a  demand  for  cigar- 

ettes to be sold on Sunday, Which is into and Federal soldiers aro said 
to have been engaged. More than 
Ifl 000 perished on each side before 
the  engagemnt  ceased. 

General Sherman also started from 
Chattanooga on his •'march to the 
sea." and it was in this vicinity that 
the battle of Missionary Ridge and 
the celbrated "battle of clouds'' were 
waged, The scenes of Andrews" raid, 
fie battle of Fingold Cap and other 
noted engagements are within a short 
dlatance of this city. 

The United staes government an 1 
many individual estates have expend- 
ed large sums in beautifying and 
narking these historic sites. During 
the present reunion monuments erect- 
ed on Chlckamnuga battlefield by 
the Alabama and Florida will be un- 
veiled. 

More than 200 monuments and 400 
markers already have been erctod. In- 
cluding those by the states of Connee.- 
leut. Oeorgla. Illinois. Indiana, Iowa. 
Kansas. Kentucky, Maryland. Massa- 
chusetts, Minnesota. Missouri. Michi- 
gan, N'ew Jersey New York, Ohl">. 
Pennsylvania. Tennessee and South 
Carolina. 
Scenes of activity began late today .'t 

a violation of the Charlotte Sunday 
laws. W. B. Stevens, commissary 
clerk of the Norfolk Southern rail- 
road, shot and perhaps fatally wound 
ed G. S. Smith, chief of the construc- 
tion force engaged in building the 
railroad into this city. The shooting 
took place in the commissary car cf 
the company standing on a siding In 
this city. Smith's intestines wero 

perfeorated by two shots and attend- 
ing physicians hold out no hope for 
h:s recovery. Stevens surrendered 
and was placed in Jail. He claims' 
self defense. 

Southern  Women'.' Golf  Tourney 

MEMPHIS, Tcnn.. Man 2(1.—A largo 
nrd representative field of contestants 
lined up on the links of the Memphis 
Country Club today at the opening 
of the third annual championship 
tournament of the Women's Southern 
Goal Association. Tho tournament 

will continue through the entire week. 
The final match round for the title 
will bo played Friday, with mixed 
foursomes  on  Saturday. 

Another Waterway to 
Rival Panama Canal 

Rheumatism  Qnickly  Cured 
'My sister's husband had an attack j 

of  rheumatism  ln   his   arm,"  writes j 

Stray Taken  Up 

I have taken up one male red hog, 
seldom sick whon hte bowels are res- weight about    100  pounds,    markod a  well  known  resident    of  Newton, I 
uIar ne i, never well when they are crop,  silt  and  underbit  ln  left  oar,  Iowa.   "I gave hlra a bottle of Cham- 
cnoatlpated.   For constipation you will and oversquare lr  right ear.   Owner  berlaln'a Liniment  which he applied 
And nothing quite so good as Cham-lean get same by Identifying and pay-  to bis arm and on the next morning, 
berlaln'a    tablets.    They   not    on'-lng  charges.     If  not  called  for    ln  the rheumntlsm WOB gone".   For chron 
mm D>« jowela but improve the ap-1 twenty days  the hog will  be eold.    I to muscular" rheumatism you will find! 
petite  and   strengthen   the  digestion.! J. w. BLK8. j noth Ins  battS*  'ban     Chamber V.tn'6 
Tb»» are sold by all dealers. ' R. F. D. 1, Qrimealand, N. C.  Liniment.    Sold by all dealers. I 

tcitk'j, KM, PIUS, pwrts, r :-i.: 
tunas, wouNsa, SUT *.-.... ■'. RIHO 
WORM, in.., u.i   1. tiuitd lr sal > mi 
"S-DROPS'' 8ALVB 

■Schotiel'd Boilers 
- Gviaratxteed - 

Built ..I 111.' . i Ounlitr Strrl. Han 
60.0011 pounds ntrcnuthprr .iiu.nrf Inch with 
■n r Li in limit nut Iran than .'li.inm. Show 
nniisnf of fmftuie alter being hrntrd rod 
hot and qurnrlird in wulrr. Cuttings are 
brafr. strontl. siitistantiiil KhWil donrb? 
sltlllrd mrrhanics. All sizes and styles. Abso- 
lutely sat*.     Flee llum all uncertainties. 

WASHINGTON', May 23—Another 
great Atlantle-l'aeitic waterway, mak- 
ing a ship route between the eastern 
and western coasts of the United States 
2.000 miles shorter than through the 
Panama canal, will soon be built bv 
the United States, In the opinion of 
Dr" Salvador Castrlllo. retiring Nica- 
raugan minister, who leaves this week 
for an Important mission for his gov- 

| ernment to Europe, declared in a 
I statement tonight that he believed a 
canal treaty would ho negotiated be- 
tween the I'nltcd States and Nicara- 
gua, and that a canal would be con- 
structed across his country. 

Tho Nicaraugan diplomat has bce.i 
a frequent caller at the state depart- 
ment since Secretary Bryan came luto 
ollico and the latter, after an exten- 
sive study of the problems Involved 
in tho proposed treaty negotiations, 
has said that his mind is open. 

Tho canal treaty, an Inheritance 
from tho Taft administration, was 
negotiated by Minister Weltzel last 
winter, and has received the approval 
of the Nicaraugan government. By 
Its terms Niearauca, for J3.000.000 
would grant the United States the 
evcltisive right to construct a canal 
across Nlcarauga by way of the San 
Juan river and Lake Nlcarauga. This 
government also would have a right 
to   acquire   a   coaling  station   in   the 

Bay of Fonseca. on the Pacific side of 
the coast. 

"I am greatly encouraged by Mr. 
Bryan's assurance that he has a broad 
view of the subject,'1 said Dr. Castrillo. 

Ho believed tho Nicaraugan canal 
Is a commercial necessity. "After all. 
the Panama canal is of military and 
strategic importance but when it M 
realized that th e Nicaraugan canal 
would shorten tho route to t'.ic Pacific 
coast by an additional 2.000 miles, I 
am convinced that it will be built,'' 
he said. 

"When the first of the great Pacific 
railroads were built across the United 
States It was thought that It would be 
Kiifflcient for all conimeneial needs 
It however, only served to emphasize 
the demand for other lines which were 
speedily built." 

Dr. Castrlllo has not been ablo 
to reach an understanding with tho 
state department in tho Nicaraugan 
loan negotiations. Secretary Bryan 
has favored the deal with tho Now 
York bankers but he has not given 
assurances that will satisfy the finan- 
ciers. The doctor's European mis- 
sion will take him to France. Spain. 
Belgium. Italy nnd probably other 
countries. His successor In the 
Washington ministry. General Chain- 
orro, la already here. 

rnon racTonv 
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>0TH'K  TO  ORKIHTORS 

Having duly qualified before tho 
superior court clerk of Pitt county as 
administratrix of the state of R. L. 
Warren, deceased, notice la hereby 
given to all persons Indebted to the 
estate to mako Immediate payment 
tj tho undersigned; and all persons 
having claims against said estate are 
notified to present tho same to the 
undersigned for payment on or be- 
fore the 23rd day of May, 1914. or 
thi«  notice  will  be  plead  in  bar  of 

recovery. 
This 23rd day of May, 1013. 

MAUD  E.  WARREN, 
Admx. of R. L. Warren. 

6  24  ltd 5tw. 

Cure for Stomach Disorders 
I'laordera of the stomach may bo 

avoided by the use of Chamberlain's 
Tablots. Mar.y very remarkable cures 
havo been effected by these tablets. 
Sold by all dealers. ,   -i 

*m 
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■ubeorlnttou.  cue   year,      .   .   ILUfl 
■Ix   moutba  ■   ■•• 

Agvc I « I rates may be bad upou 
application at tbe buaiueaa office in 
Tba Reflector Uulldiug. corner Evaus 
and ILlrd (treeta  ^  

The petlton of railway mail clerki It has been found that th« majority 

for pensions for their families, in of those Buffering from consumption 
case the clerks should be killed in are persons who have lived Irregular 

service Is a Just movement. The or unhygienic lives, or who are corn- 

railway mail serclve 1* a dangerous IWU*. «■ ««* »° *«"> » livelihood. 

occupation and the government could to work lu unheaUhf.il surrounding.. 

well afford to put every safeguard " 

* around them. And another class of |„ these days the eUlcieul man Is 

government employees who should be ,,,,. olll) „luot eought iu any calliue 

better provided with protection for hence tue importance thai surer) 

themselves and their families, arc ioun6 muu starling out to etiuip hi.u- 

iluv-e   In   the life  saving  service. M||   lo Ul) U10 Bork  well. 

Quite a number of Greenville peo- 
ple get pleasure out of motor boats      We ua»e l»een  U*«* a uiut ot  two 

All cards of thanks and resolutions on the river.    Just think  how much other considerable enterprises sched- 
et respect will  be charged  Ijr  at 1  tWg cou]d bg mcreaseQ if there wulaieo lot  UtaeavUH  Uetoxe uiw  ycai 

a    park place    with  pavilion,    boat'closes,   though  details    are   not   yet eeut per  word. 

Communications advertising  cnndl- and batQ hoU9es on the river, read)  to bo made public. 
tatos   will  be  charred  fur  at  three  I . 
eeuta per line, up to fifty lines front.    That portion of the river front | u 

Entered    «a    second  clas.  matter be,»~n    Washington    and    Cotanchj    ^^ ^^  ^ ,,  ^ ^ 

August 20, 1910, at the post omce at  streets,  that  has  become    almost »|„rU||0- ^th the downa and ups of 

the  navy.    He has  beeu down  in  a Greenville,    North    Carolina,    undo-   wilderness, might  be  converted  into 

act of March 3. 1879. 

FRIDAY, MAY 30, 1913 

a good place for summer  recreation. | gubmarW(J boal  ^ 

-o- 
up   in   a flying 

Added  to  other  honors  that have* 
machine. 

Two months hence an election will been coming to him  with  due regu- 
be  held  on  the  question  of  issuing iarity, Secretary of the Navy Joscphu. |    Certainly Wall  Mree^ predicts   hat 

bonds not exceeding $50,000 for roads Daniels  ha.  been    designated  as  a times are going to be hard    That is 

in  Greenville  township.    Every cltl- namer of babies.   Upon the recent vis- usually the cry when they think leg- 

tea of the township who wants good it  to his  birthplace,  Washington, he Nation will be advert, to that Quar- 

roads should vote for the bond Issue, was called upon  to christen  a new ter. 

The roads can be built by the bond arrival  in  the  home  of  Capt O.  J. 

issue  without  costing  the  people of Studdert.   and   promptly   named   the Th<j  paperg arc ver). coarlt4bIe l0 

the township one cent more In taxes young hopeful Woodrow Wilson Stud- ^ nll.Illor>. ot the ,ote H  u. Fiagiar, 

than  the  road tax  they  are  paying dert. , m 6pcaking Df his achievements and 

at present.   The present tax rate U                                 o skipping over his great sin.   It Is Just 
15  cents  and  that    rate  will  raise     Major   E.  J.  Hale,  of  Fayettevllle. M well ,hat way 

enough  to   pay  the  interest  on  the i3 being recommended    If    President  o—— 

bonds, create a sinking fund to pay Wilson  for appointment  to  a  dlplo- 
In  the 

Train Collides WithA Vehicle 
tilling Two lujuring 

Another 
NEWPORT   NEWS,  Va.,   May   27.— 

I took and not violate the law. I During  dry day» they lika to stay 
Some  people   who  claim  to   know out In  the grass in  the yard.   They 

the law aay It was not lawful to have1 can feel a rain coming before you can 

the stock law election  until we had 6°  u,cy  »lwa>»   try 
tried It two  years nnd Judging from house before  a  rainstorm. 

the way they explained It to me they 

They are 
not  fools.    They  like  the  light,     if 

must"be rltat, fat I don-tYnow whet. a room to Dark *« do not llke «° 
er it would be best to stop the elec- «« *» »• « ">«e are flies In the 
tion and not vote on It until we have >-oom a good way to get rid of them 

tried  It two   years or not.     I think   I  ls ,0 darkcn lne roolu aIui lcave one. 
Mrs. C. T. Copeland and her six year shall like it better after I have tried «•»«»* »f« a,'d bright. The flies will 
old  sou Feuton. of Foxhill, died   it'll two years and it might help others n 

the Dixie Hospital early this morning  lo try It  longer before voting. 
from injuries received when a surrey 
in  which  they  were ridnlg  with Mr.   law   some  other  counties   have   and 

their  law Bays  they    must  try  the I'opcland. was struck  by Chesapeake 

day   you   can  easily  persuado  them 

c to walk out into the yard or to stroll 
round   the   block.     If   it   is   getting 
i Id In tho fall or if a rain Is com- 

ing  up  they  will stick to the house and Ohio  passenger tralh  No.   18   at  stock law two yaers before they can * 
the  Hope  street    crossing.  Phoebus.1 vote It away.   Our stock law did not,llke a uu"Sry dog t0 a frankfurter 

laal night  at 8 o'clock. 

The husband Is In the hospital suf- 
fering from three broken ribs, a dis- 
located shoulder and other Injuries 
and may die- 

Mrs. Copeland and Ihe child received 
fractured skulls and were badly 
crushed and died within a few min- 
utes after each other shortly after bs- 
lng rushed to the hospital. 

The accident was due to the fact 
that freight cais were lined up on 
both sides of the passenger track and 
Mr. Copeland did not see the train, 
which was going Into Old Point from 
Richmond. 

The engineer claims that the horse 
was driven Into the engine. 

The animal was killed and the sur- 
rey smashed to splinters. 

Mr.  Copeland Is  a big fish packer. 

begin until   Jan. 1913,  so you  see it But   what    can  we  do  about     It? 

will   not he- two years  for  us  until Don't let any manure stand    in  the 

Stock Law Question 

Jan. 1, 1914. It may be we are in 
too much haste about voting, still 
our people like to vote and perhaps 
they should he allowed to vote often. 
By waiting later to vote, they would 
have more time to learn how to vote, 
nnd doublless would not vote against 
stock law. After trying stock law 
longer many who now oppose It, 
would vote for it, I am sure; there- 
fore, it might be best to postpone the 

boxes. Don't let any garbage accum 
ulate. Screen the houses. Kill the 
Hies.    In other words, starve the fly. 

OBITUARY 

Epenetus Hardee, son of Allen Har- 
dee and Marina (Moore) Hardee, was 
born March 1st, 1833, died May 26th. 
1913; aged, 80 years, 2 months and 
25 days. Thus "by reason of 

voting 7"b»Uave ttet~te^"reaeoa atrength"  he lived  four score 'years 
and more. He was the father of ten 
children, five of whom survive him: 
vis. Mrs. Mary .Tucker. Whltakefcs. 
N. C; Mrs. L. McCullen, Klnaton, N. 
Ok! Mr. H. D. Hardee, Norfolk. Va.; 
Lrs. H. C. Ormond, Ayden, N. C He 
also was the grand father of twenty- 
five children, and great-grand-father 
of four, so that through and by him 
the injunction upon man to "multiply 
and replenish tbe earth" has been 
CuUUed. 

He joined the M. E. church at Or- 
r.ionds Chapel, near his home, at the 

the wise lawmakers said wait two 
years before we vote. They knew it 
would take at least that loug to 
learn how to vote. If we are In the 
wrong and not In too much hurry 
we might aee some good man who 
knows the law and who could tell 
us how to get out a bill that would 
stop the election or in some way 
keep ua front making; any mistake 
about It. 

Well, I should like to say more, 
tut we farmers can't lose too much 
time  now.     Perhp|s  you   will  hear 

we may spare  the  hogs a  few pota- 
rcughed and sneezed out In the air are|[oes ln caB0 wo don-t need [nem for 

our table use. 

Remember that the dangerous germs 
the bouds at maturity, and also pro- niatic position    ln    Europe. 

vide a good sum for maintaining the  Cleveland  administration,   MaJ.  Hale no( BQ ]ikoly ,Q lnfect u8 ,f wi ket,p 

roads   after   they  are   built.     Under wa3 consul  to  Manchesttr,  England. [hem we]1 swept out B|tn a constant 

such  couditon  It  Is  only    a  short- >vhlch  position he filled -with marked  n0Qd Qf fresn a,r 

sighted  person  who  will oppose the distinction.   He Is one of North Car-  o  

bond issue.    It Is hard to realize that olina's best equipped and most polish-      When the  home folks  take advan- 

any man would prefer to go on pay- c,i gentlemen. tage of opportunities and develop them 

lax   and  got    nothing  for  It,  „  others will be attracted and note the and  ear'y  faU 

on my peas. 

Dear Editor: 
We have been very  busy since the 

rain trying to got  our crop in good 
fix asd *e have also tried to arrange j from  me ag|n  later, If    I  can  hear!°se of about 20 years, therefore, he 

a  iarger potato patch  than usual   SO|anything to tell you.    I Just wanted! nas be(m oolnK tho wl" of lllB heav" 
to tell  you.of  those queer lecturers   «»*  fa"ler  'or  60  >'ears-    For  the 

who are out In order to give you an 
opportunity  to  hear them  If  you so 
d^lre.    Please tell your neighbors so 
they can go out and hear them, too. 

A  VOTER. 

ing a 

when the same tax would provide him 

with  good  roads. 

 o  

Such things as potatoes, squash, 
rape and even collard leaves arc nice 
lor hogs and I like to arrange so I 
can have something of the kind for 
my hog9 during the days of summer 

before  putting; them 

WUmlBgtOa   Dispatch   Oowan   intl- fact that something is going on. 

mates  that he is    not tho  least  bit  « 
worried o»er the prediction that one These cool days do not stop pro- 

Mr. J. G. Moye. one of our prom- hundred years from now there Will paratlons for the opening of seaside 

Inent business men, was talking with be no kissing. It reminds us of tba lesorts. The folks know there will 

The Reflector man, and said that one old song the chorus of which goes: te real warm weather some time, 

of Greenville's great needs Is a good "If there's any girl here who wains ° 
gymnaainm for both boys and girls. to kiss me. The odors that follow a flood rain 

After speaking of tho benefit it would She'll find me as young as I used U Rives evidence that Greenville needs 

h . to the youth ot the town of both •       be." *«« Mnltotlon. better drainage and 

.eves,  ho  went  further  and said  if —o  compulsory  sewerage connection. 

such   a  gymnasium  is   provided  and 

Health Department 

Some of my neighbors already have I0TOCHOCTOIOBCOSwOMWMW 
some nice little patches for hogs nnd •   
aro well pleased with stock law, 
While o'hers don't know how to ar- 
range good places for their slock and 
aro not so well satisfied with the 
stock   law. 

They Depend Upon Yonr Age, Occu- 
pation and Mode of Living 

The man  who gels an opportunity 

lo make an Investment in Greenville 

Citizens of  New Hern  went to the 

/properly   equipped   and  an   efflchyn  board of aldermen with  a complaint 

instructor put In charge of it he would of children skating on the sidewalks. 
,   „ .   ..      „ , J   , - and cast  his lot here,  does well  to 

donate $250 to it.   Surely If one man As New Bern has no play grounds for 

can come forward with such a dona-   children,  tho   aldermen   declined  to 

au as i :1s, there ought to be enough'slop them from skating.    Some other 

last few years he had not regularly 
filled his accustomed seat at church 
because of Imperfect hearing, but he 
kept up with the work of his church 
by regularly reading the Christian 
Advocate. Ho also liked to know the 
news of tho day, BO was anxious for 
his mall ln his later years. 

On Jan. 7th, 1858, he led to the 
hymenlal altar that sweet and Chris- 
tian lady, Serena Nelson, daughter of 
Caleb Nelson and Elizabeth Laugb- 
inghouse, who survives him. Ho was 
a good neighbor, laying down his 
work, gladly to visit tho 6lck and to 
help bury the dead. Was charitable 
to tho needy. Ho was my neighbor 
in deed and In truth. A man of ex- 
ceeding strong constitution, I have liv- 
ed by him for 25 years and have seen 
him at work often and again tolling 

Til le in tho town  Interested In the  towns  that   make  no   provision   for 

future of our boys  and  girls to sea the pleasure of children,  plight  take- 

that the gymnasium Is provided. Let 

others get Imbued with Mr. Moye'. 

spirit ot generosity and you will see 

something done for the boys and girls 

 o  

note of this. 

Dad living and Intemperance, unless 

a person has a peculiarly rugged con- 

stitution, make him a favorable sub- 

ject  for consumption. 

An exchange prints an account of 

a list fight between two Atlanta law- 

yers on the sporting page. Good 

place for it. 

The Charlotte Chronicle adverts to 

the absence of the soda fountain, re- 

freshing iced tea being served at at- 

Tho suggestion of having a well- tractive stands, and suggests that our 

equipped gymnasium for Greenville drug stores would make a great hit 

is taking root. A town can do noth- if they would serve and advertise Poor food or ]ack of nutrious food, 

ing better for Its future than looking Iced tea, which Is far better than any food uot properij, prepared, and over 

out for Its boys and girls. While concoction that can be made at a wor]c and underfeeding foster con- 

everybody agrees that these    should fountain. sumption. 

he educated. It Is Just as Important 0   o 
to develop their bodies as It Is to de-' The Washington Post gets off a President Wilson expresses himself 

velop their minds. It take, a sound , pretty good cartoon on Secretary of very plainly about that big lobby 

body to bring the best result, from'the  N"»  -^phus   Daa'els  loo]"nB working against the tariff bill. 

Your chance, for consumption are 
gocd Indeed, they are entirely too 

Somehow the people who favor good. Here are some interesting facts 
Itrck law seem to know more about about your chances, 
it than the others do. Perhaps they Last year over 13 1-2 per cent of all 
l.ave learned from others who have deaths iu North Carolina, or one out 
lived ln stock law counties and who of every seven, were caused by con-1 to make a living by the "sweat of his 
know how to farm in such sections.  | sumption.    You run more chances of brow".   When he was 55 year, to fi9 

The  p-oplo   who don't   like stock dying   from  consumption   than   from 
law  have  a  'ccturer   or  two  to   tell any other disease.    Pneumonia comes 
then about It and it sounds funny to. second,  followed   by 
some   of   us  when they  try    to   tell  heart diseases. 
about it and fall to know much about 
it. 

Children  and old people  have  the 
ii .1.- i  to fear   from consumption, but 

There are  two   of  their  best    ex- about ono death out of every four oc- 
plainers.    One  appears  to  be some- curring between  tho  ages of twenty 
what a forerunner to the other fellow. 
I gue'ss that Is because be Is much 
taller and can run faster. The oth- 
er lecturer feel, that he knows most. 

and forty  Is due  to consumption. 
Consumption exists and can bo cur- 

ed all the way from the equator to the 
pole.    Your chance, for consumption 

years of age he prided in hi. ability 
to pull fodder and few colored la- 

diarrhcal and'borers could outstrip him. Ho work- 
ed out of mother earth whatever of 
worldly goods he possessed, being 
strictly an agriculturist. Had a pro- 
ductive farm, mado so by his indom- 
itable energy, which he gave to hi. 
two sons, providing for his daugh- 
ters otherwise. 

I  know    not enough  of    his  war 

record to speak of it here.   He leaves 
so he tell. most.    Sometimes, seem-1depend far more  upon what you  do a nerltage ln a good namei B llfe fu,i 

a sound mind.     We believe the gym- 

nasium can  be secured, and   at    an 

 o- 

His libel suit against the Michigan 

for a clew to the theft of the battle- 

ship  plans.    One  error  the   cartoon 

early day, if proper step, are taken |makes'  however.  Is  giving  Secretary cd|tor   „   g|vlng Colone,    Roo8evelt 

right now. [Daniels  a  pipe  in  one  hand,  as he head-lino prominence once  more. 

———o I does n,. 

Two election! are soon to be held 

in portions of Pitt county that have 

smoke at all. 

o 

Ingly, he forgets and lectures about than upon where you live. Those who 
other thing, that he doesn't under-j work and live in foul, duety, dirty 
stand, but he enjoys It Just the same places, such as cigar makers, tobacco 
whether he has the knowledge or not. I workers, saloon keepers, or Btone cut- 
At times he would talk about pray-Jters, run live times as many chances 
ing people and speak as though they jof dying from consumption as farmer, 
all belong to the slock law side, but or lumbermen. 
I suspect he is mistaken about it Just 
as he is  much mistaken  about some 

But don?t lose hope.   You can easily 
make your own chances against con- 

other  things.     He seemed  to  think sumption   infinitely better than those pd' re8"t ~ He-' died ln the full faith of 

going to eternal  rest.    May  he con- 

of good works, to his children and 
grand children. His was a beautiful 
life and he leaves behind sons and 
daughter, who reflect credit upon 
lils good name. He was living with his 
son, E. E. Hardee at his splendid 
country home, at time of his death, 
having laid aside active work for 
seme years previous for a much earn- 

people ought to appear to be great, of the farmer or outdoor worker, 
nnd when they make a speech or!Their chief advantage is in the fresh 
write a nice piece for the paper they I air they get when they are at work. 

If some of the larger farms In Pitt, n:arried.    He must want a new wife 

_n  Important bearing    on    progres3>°'ln,5'   wer,>    euh-dlvlded    among  ajevery time he  changes Ms role. 
_, ... .,„„,, ,.„ onA ,hJ colony  of New  England or  Western!  - These are on the stock law and tno * ■ 
proposition  to  Issue  townahlp  bond. \ farmers, or even a good class of for-1    A Soulh Carolina murderer was sen- 

ior building roads.   No man who will: e'sn  farmers,  tbe  county  would  gO|lenced  t0 bc electrocuted and  raised 

ought to say this Is Mr. Soandso, but 
some people can't feel that way. They 
desire to be all the help possible with- 
out trying to appear  so great. 

I can't help but wish that the peo- 
ple who do not understand and can 
not  realize  the  benefits   to    be  had 

For the fifth time Nat Goodwin ha. trom  s,ock"  ,aw   had  Bome gooA  °li 

man   who does  know to    tell  them 

-o       — 

consider seriously what    these    last' forward   faster   than   ever.    Thrifty I a kick nbout U. 

two  measures mean,    should    allov 6™» fa™ere are a *roat he,P to » 

himself to be influenced to voto agalnfct C0UnIV- 

either of them.     To do eo will sho.v 

that such voter is lacking In progress 

and  opposed to measures   that    ar- 

for his best Interest. 

Who wouldn't. 

o- 

It ought lo be looked after to see 

if the names of some people who vot- 

ed in Monday's primary get on the 

tax   list. 

When tho Proctor Hotel Is opened, 

which will be soon, Greenville can 

begin  bidding   for  conventions. 

Some of  tlicso days  the  folks  are 
Folks  sometime  claim   ty actually going to  wake up and take 

, nmisslon form °* <='l'"n8 wnen «"*  want to vote' ,n maklnK a Park on tne rlver "■on,• 

of government, the conduct of muni-:1"" clalm H"^ are not «'"«•" wnen 

clpsl affairs would be both Improved j"  "'v,-* to listing taxes. 

and  reduced   In  cost    Some   people; ° 
say a town this .Ize la too .mall for j    The  top  of  the  afternoon  to  Mr. 

commission  government, but a town *■ B. James. Greenville's next mayor. 

Whether it is schools or whether 

it is something e-Ise, look to Green- 

ville  for the best. 

all  about It  and  to  show them the 

But they don't work all the time, and 
so they don't get an abundance of 
fresh air all the time. Very few of 
them get enuogh freah air in their 
bedrooms If they can keep It out. 
The same thing Is true of their living 
rooms. 

If you want to have as good chances 
against consumption as the farmer, 
get fresh  air ten  or  twelve hours n 

best way. If they had such a man day. If you want to have better 
I believe some of them would know f chances, get It twenty-four hours a 
more about  It and   feel    bettor  and day. 
not   be   afraid  of good,   nice,  smart   
strangers, but would be glad to hava You and the  Fly 
them come to see them and help them I    Are you bald     Did you ever have a 
work when they need laborers. fly crawl  across  your head?    Or did 

Some of us tried to learn what it .you ever have one to crawl over your 
would cost to put the fence back but face and wake you up? Nuisance, 
the lecturers were not able to tell. Isn't It? Well, that's only the Btnall- 
They said we had a plenty of mon- est part of the quarrel we have with 
ey and  could do It.    Well, I usually .the files. 
feel like thanking a man for the com- File, aro scavengers. Do you 
pllment when he classes me with know what a buzzard does? A liu -.- 
those who have money a plenty, but'zard Is a large, loathsome bird which 
in this case some of us would have |cats dead and decaying animals. They 
a hard time to get up our part of are not nice to have around. What 
the money while others would be able, buzzards are to birds flies are to in- 
to  pay   their    part   and    have   .oine sects. 

tinue  to  enjoy  rest  is  the  wish  of 
hi.  neighbor  and  friend. 

H. A.   DARDEN. 
Norfejk  papers please copy.    Kln- 

.ton  Free  Press  please copy. 

Marriage Licenses 
During last week Register of Deed. 

Bell  Issued marriage license, to the 
following couples: 

WHITE 
None. 

COLORED 
J. T. Ennlss and Lizzie Outlaw. 
John Patrick and Olger Edwards. 
Richard    Whltehed    and    Horten.e 

King. 

MINISTER fiOES THE ROUTE 
WITH BEER WAGOX DRIYF.R 

collecting and expending as much tax The town made no mistake In select-.    Charlotte has lighted up, and call. 

money   as   is  shown  annually   here, m* him for the nominee In Monday's, her   brilliant ^business section  "The ^Z^Z^ZTLZ^^ 

 u  ..n   airnrrt  t« .tn.lv  th« h<-it primary, and  his  admlnr.tratlon  ma'.   Great  White  Way. __.,.„_.,     ,,„.„   .    .._,.. j    , could  well  afford  to  apply  the best primary 
busines.  management to  IU   admin- he looked for to be a brilliant one. 

istratlon.    And  there   1.   a   growing ° 
sentiment here for the change. That   Phagan    murder  matter 

» keeping  Atlanta  In    the  lime  light, not  here. 

The  auto-'iobilo  Is   proving   to   b< And Atlanta was never happier than! 

an engine of death of no su.aTT'mag- when l^cTng SMI STrTflrffTrTHfTTTS^ 

nitudc. ling attention. 

The town that goes to 6leep Is thi 

Is one  that   Is elolng  nothing, anil  It Is 

money  left. 
The people continue to register and 

talk  about   voting.     I  suspect   when 
them 

he 

File's Latch from eggs. The eggs 
are laid In fillh. Fly eggs are not 
nice. Anolher name for them Is fly- 
blows. Hut about tho only harm 
which fly eggs do Is to make more 

satisfied. When I registered they flies. After a few days the fly eggs 
made mo take an oath to obey tho hatch into maggots. Maggots are not 
laws and I think that means If thoI nice, but they do not do much harm 
fence Is voted back I must not take except that they moke flies. The mag- 
up the slock of other people, nnd If gots crawl Into dirt and ln a few 
they voto for it to  stay where  It Is, 

1     .'..'.    i    . - - -t- 
' I must not let my stock run at large 

'  lit  Wl  alty   IIJIRU Uiat UULIIHI  lull I | 

dnys   they come  out file.. 
Flies are very busy Insects. 

eaaf. ^—■  — 
They 

make much agitation  in America.        to me.    I want to remember the oath too, If you have a light In the room. 

KANSAS CITY, Kan., May 27.—Af- 
ter he had arrested Bert Snyder, drl?- 
er for a wholesale liquor company, 
on a charge of violating the prohibi- 
tion law. the Rev. J. M. Dunlavy, wel- 
fare officer of Kansas City, Kan., cllm- 
ed Into Snyder's wagon and accom- 
panied him as he delivered beer to hi. 
various customers. 

Under the law agents of liquor com 
panles whose headquarters are on the 
Missouri side may make deliveries In 
Kansas only to customer, whose 
names appear In tho agent's order 
book. 

Dunlavy took possession of 8nyd- 
ers" order hook ard found there were 
ten cases of beer In the wagon for 
which there were no orders. 

The mlnater remained with tha 
driver until he made his legal deliv- 
eries and then took him to the police 

i "ii inn whin ihn mnn MM rri inrL 

1 

on  bond. 

■*M»-%Jlr»»* *** 
;—- ';_ "a,*   i   " 

By  RALPH  J. HERKIMER. 

A. It was dark when I reached 
Amiens I decided to spend the night 
at the house of a friend, for I did not 
dare to imperil the message by riding 
at night. Already I bad been attacked 
twice since landing at Bologne and I 
had no mind to fall In the flret im- 
portant trust with which tbe king, my 
master, had Intrusted me. 

I found my friend's house with some 
little difficulty, being obliged to In- 
quire the way several times from 
passers by. This wa. unfortunate, as 
the event proved, for it gave my ene- 
mies a clue to my .topping place. Jean 
it seemed was absent on a visit but 
VII expected to return any minute. 
His father, the Count d'Artela. receiv- 
ed me kindly and bade me, as a friend 
of Jean's, to make myself at home. 
. The house was very old and the 
drawing-room which vu aaed as a 
guest chamber had an air of htotorto 
association whlck was Increased by 
the trophle. of sport and war that 
hung on the wells. The window, were 
of heavy plate tiaee asd were hung 
with curtain, ef Sao Brussels leee. 
On the celling was a peealtar sioeale 
tile which wa. crumbling la plseee 
with age. In one corner of the room 
stood a carved oak cabinet containing 
a valuable collection of glaa. articles. 
Two of these In particular the count 
pointed out to me as tha pride of hi. 
collection. They were of crystal, 
without other ornament than their 
natural purity and clearne... He in- 
formed me that they were of the cele- 
brated Venetian RIUBH, BO delicate that 
If a poison were poured Into one It 
would crumble to pieces. 

Dinner was soon over, and after a 
chat with my host over our cigars I 
retired to my room. About half after 
nine the bell rang and the butler an- 
nounced a gentleman to see me. I 
asked to have him Bhown to my room, 
and after an Interval he appeared. He 
was a thin, pale Individual, constantly 
:oughlng. In a roundabout manner, 
but without displaying any tact, he 
managed to convey the idea that he 
wished to purchase my message. Nat- 
urally my first Impulse was to throw 
him bodily from the room; but I re- 
flected thai If he could be made to 
talk I might learn something of value. 
With this Idea In mind I got from my 
saddlebags a flask of cordial and as 
there were no other glasses ln the 
room I took from their resting place 
the two Venetian goblets, and, pour- 
ing tho wine into them, returned to 
the end of the room to get a chair. 

As I picked up the chair there was 
a sharp sound as of a stone dropping. 
When 1 returned to the table I no- 
ticed that a piece of my glass was 
broken in a star-shaped form, as 
though it had been suddenly hit. To 
put him at bis ease nnd partly to give 
him a notion of the value of what he 
had broken I told my visitor of the 
legend connected with them. As I 
finished I saw that be was much agi- 
tated, drops of perspiration stood on 
his forehead as he trembled violently. 
He saw me watching him and tried to 
cover his confusion by a tit of cough- 
ing, but I was thoroughly aroused. 
Why had the tale so affected him? In 
a flash I snw it all. 
of my glass to the light, I .aw on the 
side a powder-like Bubstance. I was 
examining this when my caller took 
the opportunity to escape. The pow- 
der I knew to be arsenic, with which 
I had before had experience. It was 
now quite late and I would have to 
start early. I retired Immediately, 
and being accustomed to unexpected 
adventures was soon asleep. 

Two negroes who were arrested 
when caught in the act of murdering 
another, were lodged in the same cell 
In Jail. They had discussed the possi- 
bilities of their case when they would 
bo brought to trial on the murder 
charge, and each was convinced that 
nothing but a verdict of guilty could 
be returned, as they had been cr.ught 
"with the goods on them." 

They discussed also the possible 
penalties they would be called on by 
the state to pay for their crime. 

Prison term, from one year to life 
sentences were thought of, when one 
of the two happened to think that 
both might be condemned to die. 

"Gee, Sam, we*, liable to be execut- 
ed fo' dls Job," he exclaimed. 

"I i.-ifn .o." .aid the other. 
"Sam, if we Is gotta die, how does 

you want to kick off?" continued the 
first 

"Ah dunno," eaid Bam. "Ah eer- 
talnly ealn't see ranch la cat haag- 
tn' .tuff. Ah Mrs doen wan' 'em to 
etretch man neck, do yoef" 

"No, air,'' replied the ether. -Ah 
blleve Ah'd rather teke a chaleee on 
dat 'lectrlo chair. Day dean do meek 
to yo dere; Joe eat streps round yo' 
feet and laig. sad held aad a esonge 
on top yo' heed ead 4ea tara en de 
current" 

"No," eeld Sam, "dey doen do nreoh 
to you: W ruin yen, dafs aiL' 
Louis Republic. 

MIDDLE OF THE ROAD BEST 

Pretty Good Path to Trevel If One le 
Sure   He   Ha.   Selected   the 

Right Highway. 

In spite of all tho talk, most of u. 
would .till rather travel on a rail- 
road than ln an aeroplane or sub- 
marine boat. You don't have to get 
clear off of the road to keep out of 
a rut. You have known those who 
would give up a position and make an 
entire change In business for "a lot 
more money." They would come 
around at noon, nil rigged out like the 
flags of all nations, and tell you about 
the "snap." Then they would disap- 
pear, and the next yon would hear of 
them they would be needing plugs for 
the holes in their shoes or wearing a 
straw hat in  October. 

It is a pretty safe guess that It will 
pay you to go to the end of tbe road 
that you are on If you keep In the cen- 
ter of it. If it is straight enough and 
wide enough for you to see those who 
have reached the end of It; if you 
care to go the way the best of them 
went, for the best they got for the go- 
ing, keep going.—Exchange. 

Extent of This  Infirmity  Is  Not Gen- 
erally   Known   Except   to   the 

Scientific    World. 

The various testa for color-blindness 
have come into practical use In the 
examination of railroad engineers and 
the like, where tbe ability to distin- 
guish colors is necessary, so that 
these torts are no longer peculiar to 
the laboratory. Hut It Is not general- 
ly known outside the laboratory that 
everybody is partially color-blind— 
that Is, ln certain parts of the field of 
vision. The most normal individual 
can sen all the colors only when he 
looks directly at them. If looked at 
from an angle of about 15 degrees, red 
and green can no longer be seen, but 
ln their places will appear shades of 
yellow or blue. Thl. region of the 
eye 1. known as the yellow-blue xone. 
If the color be removed still farther to 
the side, the yellow and blue will dis- 
appear and only gray can be Been. 
This region Is known a. the eone of 
complete eolor-bllndneee. An lnter- 
eetlng theory ln regard to these sonee 
le that every normal eye represents 
three etegee of evolatlon. The none 
ef complete eolor-bilndneae 1. the low- 
est etege, end appears ln such aai- 
naels ea the frog, whose viilon la 
known as sfaedow vlelon. The Mne- 
yellow sons Is one step higher la the 
eeele, although not clearly marked off 
In the animal kingdom. And the ap- 
pearance of the red green (one merke 
the highest (tage of evolution.   Cases 
of   oolor-blrndaenn   ere,   according    to 
thle theory, a lack of development be- 
yond the early stage In the Individual 
life.—Professor Poffeoberger In the 
Strand. 

DR. J. C.  GREENE 
Physician and Surgeon 

Phone No. 335-L. 
GREENVILLE,   N.   C. 

15 tfd-w 

NOTICE  OF  ELECTION 

Be It Ordained, by the board of al- 

dermen of the town of Qreenvllle, in 

regular meeting, assembled on Thurs 
day night, the 1st day of May, 1913, 

Holding a piece , as is provided by the charter of aald 
town and the various amendment, 
thereto, a. follows: 

1. That an election be held ln the 
several wards of said town, on Mon- 
day, the 2nd day of June, 1913, tor 

j tbe purpose ot electing a mayor and 
| five aldermen for .aid town. Tne 
{mayor and those per.ons elected from 

Early the next morning'Jean, who !the 2nQ- 3r(1 and itb. ward, of said 
had returned during the night, awak- 
ened me. As I related the adventure 
a look of amazement over.pread his 
countenance ami when I bad finished 
he told me that the goblets wore mere- 
ly copies ot the famous Venetian glas. 
and that the original, were safely 
stored In the family vault Thl. greet 
ly relieved my mind, tor I had been 
worrying over the breakage of an heir- 
loom which could never have been re- 
placed; but why. then, had the goblet 
broken? Walking over to the table, 
Jean pointed to the celling. There 
above us was a crack In the mosaic, 
and from the debris of broken glass he 
picked up a little red tile. It had 
saved my life! 

That night I reached Paris In safety 
and delivered my trust to the king. 
When I told him of the happening he 
gave me a beautiful cut glass goblet 
to present to my friend as a compen- 
sation for the los. of the copy of the 
Venetian goblet. 

(Copyright, by Daily Story Pub. e:o.) 

Around the World on Foot. 
Interest ban lately been   roused 

England by the arrival there   of 
young Australian, Leslie Wilson, who  ludgeB of eIec„on 

has started out to  walk around  the 

town .hall continue in office for two 
years from the first day of July, 1913, 
and those from the lat and 5th wards 
for one year from July 1, 1913, or un- 
til their successor, are duly elected 
and qualified. The mayor of said 
town to be voted for and elected by 
the entire vote of the town, and one 
alderman to be elected from each of 
the live ward, of said town aa afore- 
said; 

2. That the following named per- 
son, are hereby appointed aa reg- 
istrars and Judge, of the election, lo 
hold and conduct said election ln the 
various ward, of said town, to-wlt: 

1st ward, D. T. Beaman, registrar; 
Charles Cobb and J. I. Smith, Judges 
of election. 

2nd ward, M. H. White, registrar; 
L. W. Lawrence and W. D. Prultt, 
Judges of election. 

3rd ward, R. A. Tyson, Jr., regis- 
trar; W. C. Thomas, J. A. Lang. 
Judges of election. 

4th ward, D. D. Haskett, registrar; 
James    Brown  and    W.  M.    Moore, 

world. Already he has gone some 10,- 
000 miles. He Is planning to take a 
year to the trip, as he will not be able 
to walk except on the land and will 
have to take a steamer part of the 
way. 

He 1. walking, he (ay., for health 
and strength and not for any wager or 
notoriety or any selfish end. He com- 
menced without money and has to 
Barn his living and passage expenses. ; 
This he doeB by lecturing. He eats j 
only two meals a day, aad claims that 
he l( much more able to walk long dls- 
laaoea   when  he  goes   without  lun- 
Cllenll. 

t&MwWj 

Not   Complimentary. 
"I hate to hear the numan head ro- 

ferred to a. a 'noodle.'" 
"I  d.  ,'t  so  much  mil ,1  about the 

mm iit'uu iu UUIK. . wi i mm iu 
hi a:  my head called n  noodle." 

6th ward. J. G. Bowling, registrar; 
D. S. Smith and H. L Coward, Judges 
ct  election. 

3. That said election .hall be held 
at the various place, ln .aid ward., 
to-wlt: 

1st  ward,  at  court  house. 
2nd ward, at J. E. Wlnslow's stable.. 
3rd ward, at Centre Brick ware- 

house. 
4th ward, at Munford's .tore, Five 

Points. 
6th ward, at W. L. Hall's office, 

near Five  Points. 
4. That registration books of .aid 

town will be open at the various poll- 
ing places In each ward on Wednes- 
day, Thursday and Friday, Mnv 23, 
29 and 30, from 9 o'clock, a. m„ to 
■ ■■■  IU1-.1T r. H, s. l( srari.leii gey 

ACHIEVE SUCCESS BY STAGES 

Elevetlon to Leadership Is On s Bade 
of   Prestige,  and   Muet  Be 

Maintained. 

As soon as a certain number of liv- 
ing beings are gathered together, 
whether they be animals or men, thoy 
place themselves instinctively under 
the authority of a chief. 

As enthusiasm becomes Inflamed, It 
happens most often that the then lead- 
er Is he who started as one of the led. 

He has himself been hypnotized by 
the idea whose apoBtle he has since 
become. It has taken possession of 
him to such a degree that everything 
outside it vanishes, and every con- 
trary opinion nppears to him an error 
or a superstition. In time by affirma- 
tion, repetition and contagion great 
power Is given to his ideas, and he ac- 
quires that mysterious force known as 
prestige. Every successful man, 
every Idea that forces itself into recog- 
nition, ceuBes ipso facto to be called 
In question. 

The proof that success Is one of the 
principal stepping ftoues to prestige 
Is that tho disappearance of one is al- 
most always followed by the disap- 
pearance of the other. The hero whom 
the crowd acclaimed yesterday is in- 
sulted todny should he be overtaken 
by failure. The reaction Indeed will 
be the stronger in proportion as the 
prestige has been great--LeDon, ln 
hi. book upon "The Crowd." 

SOUTH'S GREATNESS WILL BE SHOWN AT NATIONAL 
CONSERVATION EXPOSITION IN KNOXVILLE. TENN. 

Proloiuonal Cardi. 

W. F. EVANS 
Attorney at law 

Jfflce ln front room of the  Edwards 
luldiug Just north  of Court House. 

Ureeuvill©, - North   Carolina 

NEW SOUTHERN  BUILDING NATIONAL CONSERVATION  EXPOSITION. 

GHKAT already In the diversity of Its manufactured products and constant 
ly growing greater is the South. Millions upou millions of dollars al- 
ready are Invested in the factories of the South and millions ujKin mil- 
lions more will be added as the years roll by. At the National Con- 

servation Exposition, which will be held In Knoxvllle, Tenn., from September 
1 to November 1 of the present year, there will be a Southern building. Thia 
(tructure alrtady is well under way. In It will be contained and shown the 
multitude of manufactured products of the Southern States. The exhibit will 
(how the Immense strides the South has been making ln the last few years. 
Manufacturers In Baltimore, Birmingham, Nashville. Atlanta, Wlnston-Salem, 
Knoxvllle, Maryvllle, Cincinnati, Louisville and other large cltlea of the South 
will be represented with displaya. 

/f Mil FOR TOUR SKIN 

Eciema, Pimples, Bash And All Skin 
Afflictions Quickly Healed 

No matter what the trouble, ecze- 
ma, chafing, pimples, salt rheum, 
Zemo Instantly stops Irritation. The 
cure comes quick. Sinks right ln, 
leaving no trace. Zemo is a vanish- 
ing liquid. Your skin fairly revels 
with delight the moment Zemo Is ap- 
plied. Greatest thng on earth for 
dandruff. 

Zemo Is prepared by E. W. Rose 
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo., and 's 
sold by all druggists at $1 a bottle. 
But  to  prove  to  you  its  wonderful 

value it is now put up In liberal elze 
trial bottles at only 26 cents and Is 
guaranteed to do the work or your 
money back. Sold at Basnlgbt's 
Pharmacy. 

PLATS AND PLAYERS. 

Blllle Burke will spend her vacation 
ln Europe. 

Ada Rohan has sailed  for  her an- 
nual  summer visit to England. 

Gertrude Bondhlll  will  be  Been as 
an artist's model ln "Tho Million." 

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
rate LAXATIVE HKOMO Quinine. ItstoBStkS 
Couch 1 'd Headache and works or! tht Cold. 
Druasiiifl refund money if it fail* to cure. 
'...  W  GROVL'S sik-uature on each box.    2ic. 

As an Owner Should Be. 
Whilst It Is each man's Interest that 

not only ease and convenience of liv- 
ing, but also wealth or surplus prod- 
ucts should exist aomewhere, It need 
not be ln hi. hands. Often It 1. very 
undesirable to him. Goethe said well: 
"Nobody should be rich but those who 
understand It" Some men are born 
to own, and can animate all their 
posaessions. Others cannot; their 
owning Is not graceful—seems to be 
a compromise of their character; 
they .eem to Bteal their own divi- 
dends.. They should own who can ad- 
minister, not they who hoard and con- 
ceal; not they who, the great pro- 
prietors they are, are only the great- 
er beggars, but they vboie work 
carve, out work for more, open, a 
path for all. For he Is the rich man 
In whom the people are rich; and he 
Is the poor man ln whom the people 
are poor.—Emerson. 

Hunger Strikse. 
The problem of the hunger strike 

was not known In the .eventeeth cen- 
tury. Then, however, It WSB allowed 
to (olve Itself. John Evelyn, for In- 
stance, ln 1666, found martyrs to their 
beliefs ln Ipswich, and entered the 
tight and Its sequel ln his diary: "I 
had the curiosity to visit some 
Quakers hero ln prison," he noted on 
July 8, 1656, "a new fanatic net. of 
dangerous principles, who show no re- 
spect to any man, magistrate or other. 
. . . One of these was said to have 
fasted 20 days; but another, endeavor- 
ing to do the like, perished on the 
tenth, when he would have eaten, 
but could not." There Is no question 
of forcible feeding here I—London 
Chronicle. 

J. R, & J. G. MOYE 
GENERAL STORE PAINTS OILS 

When You Paint 

ALBION  DUNN 
Attorney at Law 

Office ln Shelbura Building, Tslrd St 
Practices  wherever   his  Bervictss  are 

desired 
Greenville,       -       - North Caroline 

F. C. Harding Chas. C. Pierce 
HARDING *  PIERCE 

Lawyer. 
Practicing ln all the Courts 

Office  In  Wooten  Building on  Third 
street, fronting Court House 

H. VT. CARTER, M. I»„  
Practice limited to diaeaaea ef the Bye 

Ear, Noee aad Throai 
Washington. N. U.       Greenville, N. C 
Office with Dr.   D.   L.   Janes, flrnsa 
vOle, day every Monday. » « ra to I psn 

JAMS L. ItTA«S 
Attorney at Ls w 

OMct ln Rewards Building, fifth doo* 
from street 

Greenvflle.        -        - North  Carolina. 

8. 1. ETXRZTT 
Attorney at Law 

n   Brtwarde  Building on     the    Court 
House Sonars 

r-'~>nv1lle. sjortft  CH.aUM 

L. I. Moore w*. H. Long 
WOORF * L0N6 
Attorneys at Law 

Greenville.       -       - Nortk  Carolina. 

B. F. TTftON 
Insnranee 

Life.  Fire.  Sick  and  Accident 
Offlce on  Fourth street, rear    Frank 

Wilson's store  

F. af. WOOTEN 
Lawyer 

Office second floor In Wooten bulldiag 
on Third St., opposite court house 

Rreenvtlle.        -        -  North  Carolina. 

HARRY  SKINNER 
Utorne; at Law 

Use PURE Paint and 
Use Pure LINSEED OIL to add 
to it at one-half the cost of Paint. 

Greenville. - North Carolina. 

PURE  PAINT Is   made with WHITE LEAii. ZINC and 
LINSEED OIL   that's tbe way tbe L. & M. L..AU Mi A..It 
REAL PAINT is made. 

But ALL the OIL needful to make the L. & M. PAINT 
ready for use is NOT put into the Paint when it's pre- 
pared for the Consumer who buys it. 

The ADDITIONAL quantity of OIL is put into the Paint 
by the CONSUMER, as by so doing he SAVES MONEY. 

Therefore—buy 3 gallons of LINSEED OIL with every 
4 gallons of L. & M. PAINT 

and MIX the OIL wltb the PAINT. 

If the Paint thus made costs more than $1.40 per gallon— 
If the Paint as you use it is not perfectly satisfactory— 

fun return whatever you have not used, and get bach ALL vou paid 
tor the WHOLE ol tti and besides, the money you paid to the Painter. 

1. W. OI'TLA W 
Wtnmev ei I.aw 

f flies formerly occupied   hv 
Fleming- 

J     Is 

MOVEMENT  OV  TRAINS 
Time of Arrival and Departure of the 

Various Passenger Trains 

ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
Northbound Southbound 
8:18 a. m. 1:18 p.m. 
6:17 p. m. 6:33 p. m. 

NORFOLK-SOUTHERN 
EaBtbound Westbound 

1:16 a. m. 3:33 a. m. 
9:38 a. m. 7 = " *• ="• 
6:49 p. m. 4:" p. m. 

by the charter of said  town. 
6 i lmd 

Speedy Courtship. 
A man recently ln New York laid 

a wager that he would woo, win and 
marry within an hour a young lady 
"bom, with his companions, be bad 
Just seen arrive at the hotel where be 
was living. 

There ls nothing ln the American 
marriage law to prevent this dispatch. 
He introduced himself to the damsel, 
(he smiled upon bis suit, a minister 
was called In, and they were married 
within an hour. 

The wager, of no inconsiderable 
amount, was handed to tho bride- 
groom, who left with his bride the 
following day. It was Bhortly after 
wards discovered that the couplo had 
b»'en limn nnd wife, and that thev had 

TTIT •6 
trtek at TIOUK hot 

msni urn m 

"First in Quality" 

in HARDWARE 
and FARM 

MACHINERY 

That's   the   point- ^^.^        ^ .. . . .._._..,... 
"first in quality."    Its   v^^^^^^p^'^^=^r*^^^»v: 
the quality of our goods 
and Machines that has won for us thousands of satisfied customers. 

You can buy an inferior grade of seed, sow it and reap half a crop. 

You can save a dollar or two on the purchase price of some Binders, Mow- 
ers, Bakes or Cultivators but you are running just as big a risk as when you 
buy inferior seed.   Why not buy the BEST at first? 

Nothing but "First in Quality" 

We carry nothing but the "First in Quality" in Farm Machinery and Im- 
plements, as well as Hardware, and we know our goods will give you absolute 
satisfaction. We carry a stock of repairs for the machines we sell and our de- 
sire is to give you the best service possible. Let us show you our Mowers, 
Bakes, Binders, Cultivators, Planters, Weeders, Harrows, Distributors, Wag- 
ons, Cutters, etc., and we know you will become one of our satisfied customers. 

 GREENVILLE, N. C, Phone No. 32. 

POOR PRINT 
•f-r a~~ 

r-n^A-   dMi 
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fr"M^r its? 
iBghi There with 

Hthe TJGDCI Dressers Automobile Insurance 
WE ISSUE A POLICY COVERING Your 

MACHINE AGAINST A LOSS BY KIKE IN 
OUR OWN OFFICE. 

ALSO LIABILITY. COLLISION". PROP- 
ERTY  DAMAGE AND OTHER FORMS. 

COME TO 62K CS. 

 0O0  

Moseley  Brothers 
■■■■HI BHH BMMMMMMMMMEb 

Story of Panama 

>0. 1.   THE GATI'S LOCKS 

Copywright  1918,  by The  Associated 
Newspaper School. Inc. 

Chamberlayne Bruce 
lOlU'OltAlION tXl'tUT, 1'IB- 
Lit ACCOl.MA.Vr. & AID1T01I 
Korfolk,  la.        Uoldsboro, K.  C. 

Bank aud Trust Kxuuiiuutions a 
specialty. 

County, City and Borough Ac- 
counts   systematized. 

Corporation*     and     Mercantile 
Firm*   analytically  examined. 

Partnership Accounts accurately 
determined. 

Light, Heat and Power Plant Ac- 
counts perfected. 

Fire. Looses, Valuations and Ap- 
praisements adjusted. 

Real Kstale and Lumbar Audits. 
Trlul Balance Sheet, Profil ami 

L«M Aeeoifts, Statement of AMStl 
i'ii,| Lisbllltlet mid t'ondcn-id lie- 
port Thereon Professionally Pre. 
Mired  Hliil  i.iiaranlei-.l. 

O^ 
^■ora^m 

I     8 8      8 

t       ii. in \ ri.iv IURKISS 

I Still With 
I '■Old Reliable" 
8 The Mutual Life Insurance Co., 
■ of 
b New  York. 

\s* 

Imagine if you can a great tub, one 
thousand feet long, more than one 
hundred feet broad, and eighty-five 
feet deep. Imagine that thib huge 
tub has In its side immense gates as 
high as a seven-story building and 
half a city block wide. Then you 
can form some idea of the most im- 
pressive features of the Panama Ca- 
nal—the Gatum Locks. 

And the parts of the Gatum Locks 
that most strougly kindle the imag- 
ination   are    the  great    steel   gates. 

dreds of men were busily engaged drlv 
ingiug the millions of rivets required 
to hold the plates securely to the 
framework. Holes had to be drilled 
through two thicknesses of steel plates 
as they overlapped each other before 
the bolts, heated to whiteness, were 
driven home and heated by pneumatic 
machines. 

Although the gates weigh hundreds 
of tons, they are so perfectly swung 
and operated that when closed they 
are  watertight.    To  make  sure  that 

1I1I.IM It 11 KIN   M>1 It I no  person  shall  be allowed to  vote 
First  Ward who does  not register. 
  This  May  l»th.   181S. 

The  voters  of the First  Ward  of j. Q. BOWLING, 
tbe town of Greenville will take no-  registrar  0f  the  Fifth  ward  of  the 
tlce that I   Lave been  appointed  reg-   town   0f  Greenville,   N.   C. 
istrar for said ward for the purpose,  
of registering the qualified voters of: 

bald ward and t*-aid In the conduct 
of tbe election called to be held on i 
tbe  2nd  day  of June,  1913, 

Constipation Cured 

Dr.  King's New  Life  Pills will  re- 

in  the  lleve  constipation   promptly  and   get 
tewn of Greenville, N. C, for the pur-' your   bowels   in   healthy    condition 
pose  of  electing  one  alderman  and! again.   John Supslc. of Sanbury, Pa.. 
a  mayor for the towu. 

I give notice that I will be at the 
polling place of said First Ward, 
to-wit: Court House, on Wed- 

nesday. May 28, Thursday, May 29, 
and Friday, May 30, 1913, from 9 
o'clock a. m. to 6 o'clock p. m. with 
my book of registration prepared to 
register such  persons  as  may be en- 

says: "They are the best pills I ever 
used and 1 advise everyone to use 
them for constipation, indigestion and 
liver complaint." Will help you. 
Prce 25c. Recommended by all drug- 
gists. 

"M''i 

«5% 

L:' A 

•ri 

NOTICE OF  ELECTION 
Be it Ordained, by the board of al- 

titled to register in said ward for Ormen 0f the town of Greenville, la 
said election. I also give notice that I reguiar meeting, assembled on Tburs 
ro person shall be allowed to vote day night, the 1st day of May. 1913. 
who does  not register. ^ |B proVided by the charier of said 

This May  19th,  1913. town  and  the   various  amendments 
D. T. BKAMAX. [thereto, as follows: 

Registrar of the  First  ward    of the      i.   That an election be held in the 
town  of  Greenville,  N.  C. several  wards of said town, on Mon- 
  dpy, tbe  2nd day of June,  1913, for 

Second Ward the purpose of electing a mayor and 
The voters of the Second Ward of [ five aldermen for said town. The 

the town of Greenville will take no- mayor and those persons elected from 
tlce that I have been appointed reg-. the 2nd. 3rd and 4th wards of-said 
istrar for said ward for the purpose i town shall continue in office for two 
of reglsterlrg the qualified voters of years from the first day of July, 1913, 
baid ward and to aid In the conduct and those from tbe 1st and 6th wards 
of the election called to be held on for one year from July 1, 1913, or un- 
tbe 2Dd day of June. 1913, in the ti! their successors are duly elected 
town of Greenville, N. C, for the pur- and qualified. The mayor of said 
pose of electing one alderman and town to be voted for and elected by 
a  mayor for the town. ■ the entire vote of the town, and one 

I give notice that I will be at the alderman to be elected from each of 
polling place of said Second ward to- the five wards of said town as afore- 
wit: J. E. Wlnslow's stables, on Wed-,said; 
nesday, May 28, Thursday, May 23, 2. That the following named pei- 
and Friday, May 30, 1913, from & sons are hereby appointed as reg- 
oclock a. in. to 5 o'clock p. m. with istrars and judges of the election, lo 
my book of registration prepared to hold and conduct said election in the 
register such persons as may be en- various wards of said town, to-wit: 
titled to register In said ward for 1st ward, D. T. Beaman, registrar; 
said election. I also give notice that Charles Cobb and J. I. Smith, Judges 
no person shall be allowed to vote of election, 
who does  not  register. 2nd  ward,  M.  H.  White,  registrar; 

This  May  19th,  1913. L.  W.  Lawrence  and  W.  D.  Pruitt, 
II  H. WHITE,              Judges of election. 

Registrar of the Second  ward of the     3rd  ward, R.  A. Tyson, Jr., regis- 
tr.wn of Greenville, N.  C.                     trar;     W. C.  Thomas,    J.  A.    Lang. 
                            Judges of election. 

■VWt HI Ml' 

TO FIT EACH MEMBER OF 

THE FAMILY IN It I. A IK, TAN 

AND WHITE, LOW AND HIGH 

HEELS, STHAP OR PIMPS. 

TO FIT ilO GIVE SATISFAC. 

TIOX AM) MAKE 

Life's Walk 
...Easy... 

Before you own your Lome you .t 
always worried about rents and other 
bills; after you own your home you 
wear a happy and satisfied smile. \s- 
can help you toward owning your own 
home and we will bo glad to be of a- 
•Istance. Call and let us talk the | 
matter over with you.   Do It today. 

Shares in the 15th Series now    on 
sale. 

HOME BFILDING AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 

•M Kvaas St,     .     Greenville. ],. r 

C.T.Munford 
Quality Shop 

These had to be so strongly construct- 
ed that they will be able safely to 
withstand the terriffic pressure of the 
water in the lock. But the gates, huge 
as they are, swing open as smoothly 
as a parlor door. Each gate is in 
fact a pair of gates; for they open 
in the center and swing back against 
the sides of the lock. And they are 
operated by only one man, who sits 
In a tower located on the center wall 
of the locks. To move these mighty 
masses of steel ho has but to touch 
a single lever. It Is lneonvineeable 
upon seeing the size of these great 
barriers, to Imagine that such a mass 
of steel can possibly be swung on 
binges. Yet they are, and seemingly 
with no effort at all. opening wide or 
closing tight In two minutes" time. 

When these gates as flaltbed and 
ready for use only a small portion of 
their wonderful construction Is vis- 
ible. Pcarlng as a solid steel wall, 
they are in reality a honeycomb of 
steel squares bolted and revlt.d >o- 
gether, upon wheh the steel sheets 
are fastened. 

To erect this framework of steel 
and then cover it with the plates, re- 
quired many months. All day long bun 

tne gales will tie perfectly tight, the 
ct'ges have been ground by hand to 
that they fit  along the entire edge. 

Ther are ninety-two of these gates, 
or forty-six pairs, half of thcra at 
Gatum, the other half at Perdo Miguel 
and Mlraflores. The construction ani 
operation of them all are identically 
the same. These gates were made 
In the United Stales and were shipped 
•o the canal In sections and parts of 
sections. The greater task of erection 
was left to an army of canal work- 
ers, whose ability has been proved by 
their achievements on tho lthmus 
since their arrival in  1905. 

Third Ward 

The voters of the Third ward of 
the town of Greenville will take no- 
tice that I have been appointed reg- 
istrar for said ward for the purpose 
of registering tho qualified voters of 
said ward and to aid in the conduct 
ot tho election called to be held on 
tho 2nd day of June, 1913, In tbe 
town of Greenville, N. C., for the pur- 

I pose of electing one alderman and 
a  mayor for the  town. 

I give notice that I will be at tbe 
[polling place of said Third Ward to- 

4th ward, D. D. Haskett, registrar; 
James Brown and W. M. Moore, 
Judges of election, 

5th ward, J. G. Bowling, registrar; 
D. S. Smith and II. L. Coward, Judges 
cl  election. 

3. That said election shall be held 
at the various places in said wards, 
to-wit: 

1st  ward,  at  court  house. 
2nd ward, at J. E. Wlnslow's stables. 
3rd ward, at Centre Brick ware- 

house. 
4th ward, at Munford's store. Five 

Points. 
6th  ward,  at  W.  L.  Hall's    office. 

MIIVKMENT  OP  TRAINS 

Time of  trrhul and Departure of the 
Various  Passenger Trains 

ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
Northbound Southbound 
8:18 a. m. 1:18 p. m. 
6:17 p. m. 6:33 p. m. 

NORFOLK-SOUTHERN 
Eastbound Westbound 
1:16 a.  m. 3:33 a. ni 
9:38 a. m. 7:37 a. in. 
6:49 p. m. 4:15 p. m. 

1 wit: Centre Brick warehouse on Wed- 
nesday,   May   28,  Thursday,   May  29.     ;~ ^"points. 
and   Friday,   May  30.   1913.   from   9     «     Tha,  rrK,8tratlon bool(8 of Ml(J 

o clock a. m. to 5 o'clock p. m. with  (own w|„ fce open at ,„„ Tar,oua „„„. 
I my book of registration  prepared  -o ^    p,ace8 ,„ each war„ on WednM. 
register such  persons as  may be en-  „ay   Thurgday  and  Frl(IaTi  MaT  M, 
titled  to  register  In  said    ward  for 
said election.    I also give notice that 
no  person  shall   be  allowed  to   vote 
who  does not register. 

This  May   19th,  1913. 
R. A. TYSON, Jr., 

Registrar of  the Third  ward  of the' *     "     *     '     *     *     '     '     ■ 
town  of Grepnvllle,  N.  C. j, vTOVFDt 

to  IIS  Fourth  Street, front of 
R. I..  Smith'-  itahles, htilldln* 
formerly occupied    by   Chinese 
I aundry.     Phone «0. 

S.  T.  niCKS.  The  Plumber. 

29 and 30. from 9 o'clock, a. m., to 
five o'clock p. m., as Is provided for 
by the charter of said town. 
6 2 Imd 

WEEK  END  AND  Sl'NDAY 
EXCURSION FARES 

—to— 
MOREHEAD   CITY  and   IIEAUFORI' 

—via— 
NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD 

From Week End   Sunday 
Klnston       $1.75 $1.25 
Farmvilla     3.00 1.75 
Oreenvlllo      2.75 1.7.', 
Washington         2.25 1.25 
Vaneeboro     1.60 1.16 

Fares to Beaufort 20 cents higher 
than  to  Morebead City. 

Ratal fiom intermediate stations In 
same  proportion. 

Week End tickets sold Friday, Satur- 
day and Sunday morning tralno good 
to  return  until   midnight  Tuesday. 

Sunday tickets sold each Sunday 
until September 14th, limited to date 
of sale only. 

Oot complete information from any 
ticket agent. 

W. W. CROXTON. O. P. A. 
 Norfolk.   Va. 

H. If. OPTT.aW 
attorney at Law 

pfflce formerly occupied    by    i     L 

S M ieRll'2 
Established I-;. 

Wholesale and retail grocer ana 

urnltura dealer. Cash paid for hides 
Fur, Cotton Seed Oil barrels, Turkeys 
Eggs. 

Oak bedsteads, mattresses, etc 
Suits, Baby carriages, |o-carts, par 
lor suits, tables, lounges, safes, Lur- 
IMards and Gall & Ax snuff. Hlg» 
Life tobacco, Key West Cheroots, Hen- 
ry Qeorge Cigars, canned cherries 
peaches, apples, syrup, Jelly, meat 
flour sugar, coffee, soap, lye, magtc 
food, matches, oil, cotton seed meal 
snd bulls.ga rden seed oranges, ap 
plea, nuts, candles, dried apples 
peaches prunes, currants, raisins 
|!asa and china ware, wooden ware 
rakea and crackers, macaroni, cheese 
best butter, new Royal Sewing ma- 
chines and numerous other looda 
Quality and quantity cheap for cash 
Come to sse me. Phone Number U. 

S M SCHULTZ 

If YOU do not feel 
like paying cash for a 

Bicylcle 

COME TO SEE IS AND WE WILL AB- 
RANGE TERMS TO SUIT YOUR CONVENI- 
ENCE. 

WE HAVE TI IK BEST LINK OE BICY- 
CLES MADE WD BY CARRYING A COM 
1'LETE STOCK A I' ALL TIMES—YOU CAN 
GET WHAT YOU WANT AT A MINUTES' 
NOTICE. 

LET US TALK IT OVKU WITH YOU. 

John Flanagan Buggy Co. 

Fourth Ward 

Tho voters of the Fourth ward  of 
the town of Greenville  will take no- , 
tlce that I have been appointed reg-  , 
istrar for said  ward  for the purpose  , 
Of registering tbe  qualiHed   voters of1' 
said   ward and   to nld   In  the conduct 
of the election  called  to be held  on 
the  2nd  day  of  June,   1913,    In  tbe' 
town of Greenville, N. C, for the pur-' 
pose   of   electing   ono   nldernian   and 
a mayor for the town. 

I glvo notice that I will be at tho 
polling placo ot said Fourth Ward to- 
wit: Munford's store, Five Points, on 
Wednesday, May 2S, Thutsdny, May 20 
and Friday, May 30, 1913, from 9 
o clock a. m. to 6 o'clock p. m. with 
my book of registration propared to 
register such persons as may be on- 
titled to register In saltt ward for 
said election. I also give notice that 
no person shall be nllowod to vote 
who does not  register. 

This  May 19th,  1913. 
D.   D.   HASKETT, 

Registrar of the Fourth  ward  of the 
town  of Groonvllle, N.  C. 

J. C. Lanier 
WONIHENTS   AND   HEAD  STONES 

ASD  IRON  FENCES 
l:l!l > VII.I.K,   • NORTH   CAROMSi 
28   '■>,,   d-W 

Fifth  Ward 
The voters of tho Fifth ward of 

tho town of Oreenvlllo will tako no- 
tice that I bavo been appointed reg- 
istrar for said ward for the purpose 
of registering the qualified voters of 
said ward and to aid In tho conduct 
of the election called to be held on 
the 2nd day of June, 1913, In the 
town of Grcenvlllo, N. C, for the pur- 
poso of electing ono alderman anil 
n  mayor for the town. 

I glvo notice that I will bo at the 
polling placo of said Fifth Ward to- 
wit: W. L. Hall's office, Five Points, on 
Wednesday, May 28, Thursday, May 29 
and Friday, May 30, 1913, 'rom 9 
o'clock a. m. to 6 o'clock p. m. with 
my book of registration prepared to 
register such persons as may be en- 
titled to register in said ward for 
said eleotloB.   I also glre notice that 

For 
Commencement 

we are showing a beautiful line 
of White Lingerie Dresses and 
Shirt Waists at very attractive 
prices. WHITE AND COLOR- 
ED PARASOLS, CORSETS, Hon. 
lery and Neckwear In large va- 
riety. We hare made a rut In 
prlroi on all our summer goods 
Especially Low Cot Shoes and 
Clothing. 

.Shehrian 
vsEsisnssBs^zs^sssam 

Wondetinl Skin Salve 

Ducklen's Arnica Salve Is known 
everywhere as tho best remedy tor 
all diseases of the skin, snd alss far 
burns, bruises and bolls. Reduces la 
flammatlon and Is soothing and heal- 
ing. J. T. Sossaman, ,n: 1>1 Inline ef 
News, of Cornelius, N C, writes «*et 
one box helped his serious ailment 
after other remedies fulled Only 

35e.    Recommended by all druggists. 

PIN YOUR FAITH   TO 

A GROWING  BANK 
that led all other banks m this section in increase in business  during the 
 —" year just past.  

THE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST CO., 
Started in 1901 and has been going forward ever since 

'UNCLE   SAM"   AND   THE   STATE   OF    NORTH   CAROLINA    DEPOSIT   WITH   US 
ANT     TOITR     BrSHrSs _        .         ^*-i    v^-^ll        VV I I  n       UO WE     WANT    TOTJB    BUSINESS 

E.     G.     FLANAGAN.   Pre..,..       E.   B.   HI* P«. y-Pres't, C,    S.    CARE,    C...1.C. 

Iwo tilled In /.ulomobile 
Wreck at Tarboro 

Sunday 

T 
IS YE1 UNDECIDED 

TO   HE   INCBEASED 

A dreadful automobile accident oc 
curred near Tarboro Sunday after- 
noon that cost two people of that 
town their lives and injured another. 
The sad tragedy cast a gloom over 
their home town and caused sorrow 
to many friends in other towns where 
the victims are well known. 

The particulars of the disaster as 
learned this morning over the tele- 
phone, are that Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Arnheini, Mr and Mrs. Edward Mor- 
ris and a Mr. Matthews went out with 
Mr. Arnheim for a ride in his car. 
About 6:30 o'clock they reached Wig- 
gins Cross Roads, some five or six 
miles from Tarboro and were discus- 
sing whether to go on further in th,? 
country or return to town. It was 
decided to return and in running the 
car on a canal bridge across the roid 
near that point, Mr. Arnheim lo3t 
control of the machine and It turned 
over, rolling down into the canal ;n 
which there was considerable water. 

In the overturning of the car Mrs. 
Morris' skull was crushed, killing her 
almost instantly. Mr. Arnheim was 
so badly injured that he also died 
a short while ifter the accident.   Mrs. 

- Regarding Much Buffeted $117,000 
0011 Sundry Bill 

HUH HIM THIS   WEEK 
lor His Approval Or Itejectlon.   Par- 

ty     Leaders    Arc     Aanaltiag 
The  President's  Action 

With   lutei -I 

WASHINGTON,  May 25.—President 

in ad valoreum goods and another to'lT.MI  FOOD  SITTLT 
prohibit  attorneys  taking  up  djcpnt- 

i ed  cases on  a contingent  fee  basis. 
In support of these amendments the 
government  officials  have  filed  wita      WASHINGTON,  D.  C,    May  26, 
the  senate  subcommittee  a brief on'Secretary of Commerce Redfield  has 
the subject in which It is maintained j approved a plan recommended by the 

i that $1,300,000 Is not an unreasonable j Commissioner of Fisheries, which if 
estimate as an annual saving that j successful will be of great practical 
might be effected as a result of their | benefit to the country and of eepecUl 

; adoption.    It is pointed out that the (benefit to New England and the Pa- 
refunds of dutes aggregated in eaehjoinc  Coast  States, 
of the fiscal years 1911 and 19J2 ap- j    One of tbe greatest boons that can 
proxlmately $1,500,000.    Half of tbls,' be conferred on the Pacific States and 
the brief says, usually goes to the lm-'a  largo  territory contiguous  thereto. 
porters as "velvet" and the other half. 's the introduction and .-.ccliniatiza- 
to  attornejs and  brokers. |tion of the eastern lobster.   This pro- 

spawn near the sea and would not 
be affected by obstructions and the 

I greatly changed physical character af 
(the headwaters which for some years 
hs»« practically prohibited natural 
spawning of the Atlantic salmon. The 
salmon that will be used are excel- 
lent food fish and will prove very 
ecceptable substitutes for the native 
species. Many million eggs can be 
sent to the New England hatcheries 
fod Incubation and if necessary th-' 
rsual output of trout can be curtail- 
ed. 

"It is estimated,"' says the brief, 
"that SO per cent of this may be sav- 
ed, but call it Jl.000,000. The ex- 
penses of litigation ( the board $1S5.- 
000 and the stalff of the department 
of justice $80,000) are annually $26g,- 

Wilson may have actually before him.®00' of which there might be a saving 
this week for his approval or rejec- of one balf but call it $100,000.   The 

expenses of the appraising service of 
tho treasury department -aggregate 

includes the provision exempting ]a-jncar|y 52,000,000 a year, of which 
bor  unions   and   farmers'  organiza- wn' undoubtedly  will bo saved.    It 

is impossible to estimate how much, 

tion   tho  much  buffeted  $117,000,000 
tundry civil appropriation bill, whici 

tions from prosecution through funds 
appropriated  for  the  enforcement  of 
the Sherman anti-trust law. 

What the president will do with taj 

call   it  one-tenth,   of $200,000.     Total 
saving for tho year $1,300,000." 

The brief further sets forth in de- 
measure  because  of    the  exemption!,a" that 'be amount of refunds at the 
clause which caused former President '■|lort of "ew York alone due to litigu- 
Taft to veto it, is engaging country 
wide attention and it Is reported to- 
night that the chief executive has not 
made up his mind what to do with the 

Arnheim  was  considerably hurt,  but bill. 
not  seriously.     Messrs.   Morris  find j    Although the bill Is in conference, 
Matthews   were  uninjured.    The  two there being a disagreement over a sen 

tion over customs aggregated for the 
years of 1908 and 19013  to April  JO,l80Bem* 

Ject has been under consideration at 
various times for many years, but 
the efforts have not been sustained, 
the plants have been small and scat- 
tered, and the net result has been 
nil. It is now proposed to utilize for 
this purpose the female lobsters 
which have served their purpose at 
the New England hatcheries, supple- 
menting them with a supply of males 
and egg-bearing females; and to 
make several car load shipments 
each season, depositing the lobsters 
in some definite locality whose suit- 
ability has been determined in ad- 
vance. It is planned to continue tho 
plantings long enough either to es- 
tablish a flourishing colony or to 
demonstrate    the    futility    of    tho 

MOTED!   MOTEDI 

Into No    Stables 
Corner 2ni JL- Evans Streets 

SAM   SHORT 
Transfer Men 

Baggage and Express 
Motto:  Promptness 

Phone No. 7, Night oi Day 
Meets all Trains 

Malaria or Chills & Fever 
Pres-r.pnon No. 6GG is prcpired especially 
' MALARIA or CHILLS 4. FEVER 

1-ive or six doses will break anv case, and 
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not 
return. It acta on (he liver bettei than 
Calomel and dots not gripe or sicken. 25c 

For Tbe  Weak And S'errous 
Tired out, weak, nervous men and 

nomen would feel ambitious, energet- 
ic, lull of life and always have a good 
appetite If they would do the  sensl- 
Ue   thing  for  health—take  Electric 
Bitters.   Nothing better for the stom- 
ach, liver or kidneys.   Thousands say 
they owe their lives to this wonder- 
ful  remedy.    Mrs.  O.  Rhlnevault,  of 
Vestal Center, ft Y., says: "I regard 
Electric Bitters as one of the great- 
est of gifts.   I can never forget what 
it   haa  done  for  me".    Get  a  bottle 
yourself and see what a difference it 
will make In  your health.    Only 50c 
and $1.00.   Recommended by all drug- 
gists. 

Inclusive,  $5,977,000. 
Overshadowing tho legislative de- 

velopments during the last week was 
tho beginning made by Republican 
party leaders in and out of congress, 

latter  dragged   Mr.  Arnheim   out   af ate amendment relating to funds for (fulminating in tho meeting Saturday 
tho canal   from  under    the car  andja national  soldiers'  home,  President |of "le Republican executive committee 
summoned physicians from town, but 
bo  nnssed  away  about  tho  time  the 
physicians reached tho scene. 

Mr. Arnheim was onec a citizen (f 
Greenville. spendlnR his boyhood dsJ0 
In this town, and was held in high 
esteem bore. 

By way of reciprocity, a determin- 
ed and well- sustained attempt is to 
be made to introduco one or two 
species of Pacific salmon on the New 
England Coast. The present condi- 
tion of the New England rivers pre- 
cludes tho  possibility  of reestablish- 

Woman Digs Her Dead Hus- 
band from Beneath 

Cave-in 
OROVILLE,  Cal„   May   24.—Prank 

Wilson has had it under consldera-iand ,n0 organization plans of the '"S "'o large native salmon therein: 
tion for many weeks. During the Dcmocratlfl national and congresslon-1 but there Is a prospect of Introducing 
week just passed the executive office "' Committees.    Following these con- small species of Pacific salmon which 
has been flooded with letters and peti-(

fplc"C03 uot|i Republican and D.emo-j— . 
tions   regarding  tho  measure,  somepra"° "a'lonal  committees  will meet 
urging him In emphatic language  to soon  ,0 organize and  work  out  de- 
vote  it    because  of    the  exemption | ,:liJR fo1' ,n<J campaign next year, 

[cliiiise and others appealing to him to 

Coward wooten Drug Co. 

On/v the Bat 

Drugs 

Used In Our 

Prescription 

Department 

Ltmdln, Drmi.-'iU and W<* 

MONTAULK 
ICE 

CREAM 
Superior to any. 

4fl Soda Fountain 
Drink, 

Toilet Artidu, 

Full Line of 

Stationery, 

Conkfm   Fountain 

Pens, 

Kodak Supplies 

Telepv 
\jlB31l «.  Csward-Wooten Drug Co.   feoLa. 

give it  his approval. 
While the president is deliberating 

This week tho committee of five 
senators appointed by the senate Re- 
publican   conference   to   confer   with 

tbe bouse and senate conferees Bavo|*°UM l(,a<Iers relating to a joint cau- 
been marking time, but It Is probablej"ls t0 ,a,k over congressional plans,; 
they will reach an agreement during iwi" De*m wol'k- an<] Senator Qallln- 
the week and that their report will 
bo approved by houso and senate. 
This will put tho matter directly up 
to the president. Party leaders on 
both sides are awaiting the presi- 

Martln, a miner, was killed by a land-,dent's action with Interest, but with- 
slide whilo working on his property | out any predictions. Somcti.no ago 
along tho Feather river, near Oro- j, WM indicated that the president 
Tills, He was found entomed In the would sign (hc u,„ nnd ,8KUC j, 8tnte. 

dirt by bis  wife,  who went to hunt; „,„,,, regarding tho exemption clause. 
for  him  when  ho  did not return  to 
bis homo at the usual tjmo. 

Martin owned some mining claims 
which he had been working himself. 
Last night he failed to put In an ap- 

How, however, bo Is said to be seri- 
ously studying both sides of the con- 
troverted   points   before   determining 
the matter. 

Tho  tariff  situation  will   reach  as 
pcaranco at to usual hour, and his interesting period during this week, 
wife, becoming anxious, wont out to «;„.„ till, Bolla(o fllian(.e sub.commll. 

ecarch for him. She saw tho cave-lu tees get down to the actual work of 
nnd becoming alarmed hastened to the writing their rovlslons of tho Under- 
C!alm- wood bill.   When the private hearings 

She made her ghastly discovery and close Tuesday the three sub-commil- 
found her husband crushed and dead, (cPa headed by Senators Stone, Wll- 
burled In tho earth nnd rock that bad Miami and Johnson will lock them- 
fallon on him. Sho returned to her miTM llp, rol, up tl](,lr slpcvcg an, 
cabin for help and with the aid of her begin to sift through tho mass of 
children dug the body from Its untime' material   procured 
ly grave. 

Best Medicine For Colds 
When   a  druggist  recommends 

in tho private 
hearings nnd through briefs filed with 
them by protesting manufacturers. 
Although Senator Simmons, chairman 
of the finance committee, had hoped 
that the work of revising the schedule 

gf r. the chairman, Is authority for the 
statement that a caucus will be held 
early in June. Tho Republican con- 
gressional committee has deferred Us 
organization meeting until the execu- 
tive committee has met so as not to 
Interferro with any harmonious ar- 
rangement of work between the two 
organizations. Tho congressional or- 
ganization leaders arc agreed that If 
the national committee executive mem 
hers should not Immediately estab- 
lish headquarters the congressional 
campaign headquarters would bo ar- 
ranged for at once, publicity work 
planned nnd other details attended 
lo looking to the convention for the 
election of representatives in 1911. 
Tho congressional committee prob- 
ably will have offices in Washington, 
but later will establish headquarters 
st New York and Chicago, 

remedy for colds, throat and lung could be concluded this week, there Is 
troubles, you can feel sure that bt I little prospect of It and tho hill prob- 
knows what he Is talking about C.lnbly will not bo ready for the Demo- 
Lower, Druggist, of Marlon, Ohio, Cratic caucus until tho week follow- 
writes of Dr. King's New Discovery: 
"I know Dr. King's New Discovery 
Is tht best throat and lung medlctno 

lng. 

Senator Williams' subcommittee will 
tnke up the insurance feature of tho In 

I sell.    It cured my wife of a severe come tax section of the bill tomorrow, 
bronchial  cold   after  all  other  rera- when  Darwin 
cdles failed. It will do the same fo.- 
any bronchial, throat or lung cough. 
Keep a bottle on hand all the time 
for everyone In the family to us?. 
It Is a home doctor. Price 50c and 
$1.00.    Ciuarantoed  by all drupglsts. 

nil. J. C. 0BITOI 
Physician nnd Surgeon 

Phone  No.  335-L. 
tllMCICNVII.I.K,   N.   C. 

R  15 tfi!-w 

P. Kingslcy,  president 
of tho New York Life Insurance Com- 
pany,  appears  on   behalf  of  tho  In- 
surance  Interests. 

Another matter to occupy this suh- 
I committee will be the amendments to 
| tho ndminlstativo features of tho bill. 
j proposed by Assistant Attorney Gen- 
eral llenlson and Assltsant Sceretnrv 
Cl tho Treasury Curtis.     Ohe amend- 

linents being seriously con 
| one to give the secretary o 
'ury the right to  proclaim  valuations 

Wllllams-XcLanhon 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred McLawhon 
request your presence at tho marriage 

of  their  daughter 
Corlnno  Brown 

to 
Mr. David I.oftln Williams 

on Tuesday morning, June the third 
ono thousand nine hundred thirteen 

at eight o'clock 
At Home 

Wlnterville, North Carolina 

l lints what we'd have yon do. 
To the facts about our bakery 

goods 
We're  alnnys  telling you 
We  tell  you  here  naught  but 

the truth, 
And,  reading what we say, 
We hope you will not hold aloof, 
Hut conic here CTery day. 

/. 6-  WILLIAMS 

CHOICE  CUT FLOWERS - ROSES, 
CARNATIONS   AXR   SWEET 

PEAS A SPECIALTY. 

Our artistic arrangements 
in wedding outfits are equal 
to the best. Nothing finer In 
florlal offerings than our 
styles. 

Blooming pot plants, polms 
and ferns In great variety. 
Bedding plants In all varieties 
to beautify the yard. 

Write for list 

I 

•I. L. O'QTJrXN A CO, Raleigh, K. C 
D. J.  Whlchard. Jr., agt., for Green- 

ville and vicinity. 

How's This? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Ho- 

ward for any case ot Catarrh that 
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O. 
XVo,  tho undersigned,  havo known F. J. 

Cheney for tho limt 15 yeara, and believe   ..«« sn«     j^   _„  
him   perfectly  Imnnrablo  In  nil IHIAIM   

r0K SAM.:  OFFICE OCCUPIED  BY 
transactions nnd nnnnclnlly nblo to cw?y (     r»r   T nunMnM,, •,<•<% .,., i   *u« nv.,. 
out nny obligations mmio by bis firm.     |    UT- '-augMngnouso and the Photo- 

NATIO.NAL. BANK OF coMMKP.cr:.     f.'rnph Gallery occupied by Parker and 
Toledo, O. building In rear of same.     Purchaser 

Che amend-1    Hairs Cntnrrh euro i-i tnken Internally,   t^ remove same within 30 days   Give 
■MATMI  mm  art!nK Hreotty upon  tho i.ioo,!  nnu mu-   ,,.,,,, „,       . , 
siuerea n.-   eous rurfaces ot ths system. TeiUmonlsIs >our  bids iu writing to    cither    Dr 
ltt«ttca.-.fntoifr^Pri«WewtsBe»botUe,   KH Latutbulwut    n.  W.    Hardee    or! Pruntati 

Tak* 11.u '•• Kami.f I'll!-, forcoiuUpfttioa I Hlf-ps Bros.      5 22 1013.      5 22 3t ood. 

NrERESriNG will be   this   word 
of N^W SrYLES IN SUMMER FOOTWEAR 

to those planning their vacation, for it concerns shoes that 

will appeal, in looks, quality nnd price. 

And vacation shoes should be    above   everything  

else, comfortable—a new   shoe   that   pinches 

or burns is an abomination     any     time, 

but more so when     you     are     on 

pleasure bent. 

These shoes arc comfortable—they are stylish, they are 

made of the best quality of leather, and made to fit. All 

sizes for men nnd women, in black, tan or white. 

G'TIS   A   FEAT   TO ^-V FIT     FEET~^< 1 

PRNTQSftOEro 
GREENVILLE    W0        N.C.      \0 

MMaaaaaaaaMnn 
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STUDENT ATE RAW GOLDFISH 

Challenged In Bantering Spirit He Per- 
form. Feat Becauae  Ha Needed 

the Money. 

1 hare Just heard of an Incident at 
act* of the New England colleges," 
■ay. a correspondent, "which Illus- 
trate* an oddity In betting. Youths 
working their way through college will 
often do much and go far to win a 
decree. Not long ago a freahman—a 
Boatonian, too waa challenged In a 
bantering spirit to eat one of several 
little goldtUh swimming in a glass 
globe on the table In a chum's room 

"III give you a quarter to do It," 
cried one of the boys. 

As 'he Boston boy needed ready 
money, B* promptly accepted the of- 
fer. He put his hand Into the globe, 
caught the little fish and In a twink 
ling crushed It In his teeth and swal- 
lowed it in triumph. 

Aa he took the quarter, another 
atudent said. 'Hob. I'll give you half a 
dollar to eat a second one." The grit- 
ty youth Instantly accepted and seiz- 
ing aneihor. a somewhat larger fish. 
hurriedly devoured it. 

The boys now thoroughly aroused 
kept on o.Tering tholr money for en- 
cores until the fish supply gave out 
and the Bostonian had won a total of 
•4 60. 

Th<- . 
dormitories, and next day when th 
piscatorial prodigy entered the dining 
hall at noon he was Instantly recog- 
nised and a great shout of applause 
went up from the throata of 150 of 
his enthusiastic admirers 

SHE WAS INTERESTED 

By   JOSIE   ROYSE. 

"Baby gamea!" whispered the girl 
with the high collar, diadainfully, aa 
she glauced at the table of punlea 
laid out for the entertainment of the 
guesta. "What bright ldeaa some peo- 
ple do have! 1 wouldn't waste my 
time over them!" Then she settled 
back In an arm chair. 

"N->. thank you 

Good Road 
Column 

S1SE   REASONS   WHY 
PITT  COOTY   SHOILD 

HAVE   GOOD  MAM 

Edgecornbe county, like Pitt, Is tak- 

,. /don't believe fl N ln,ere" ln ""> maU" of Dulldln« 
try'tonight," she replied to her hoa-'Kood roads and Is considering a bond 
tess. who asked her to choose a puz- j issue for that purpose. A citlien of 
ile. "1 passed the age for those j Tarboro wrote Stale Geologist Josc- 
thlngs ten years ago." With that she i pi, Hyde Pratt for an expression on 
smiled eo superciliously that the hos- ,ne 8Ubject,. and he gave nine reas- 
tess flushed, but passed on to the Qns wnv ,nal counIv should have gool 
next guest without comment. roads.    The  reasons  are    so  timely 

•Here:'   remonstrated   the     young „  ,0 p,u 

r "ru LrherX;::■MS., *.,..' r «**». r„, v 
one is a mistake. It never was in- substituting this county wher Dr 
tend d to come apart, and so It isn't Pratt used Edgecombc. The reason-, 
fair!    Qlve  me   that  heart thing—It are as follows: 

So Tired 
It may be from overwork, but 
the chance* are lu from an In- 
active LIVER. —a. 
With a well conducted LIVER 
one can do mountains of labor 
without fatigue- 

It adds a hundred per cent to 
ones earning capacity. 

!t can be kept In healthful actlor 
by, and only by 

Tutt'sPills 
TAKE NO 8UB8TITUTE. 

K . 'vs i :isy . 
"You   foolish   boy!"   exclaimed   the 

girl with the high collar.    "Getting ex- 
Why, 1  could 

1. Because c-wry citizen of Till 
county is or siuuld be interested in 
:is mat'rial  irotress and prospirlty. 

EAST CAMMHA  TEACH. 
EKS  TKAIM>G  SCHOOL 

The  One-Year  Class  "E"  Conducts 
Assembly May 27, 1913. 

The One-Year  Teachers' Class  "E 
I conducted assembly   Tuesday   morn- 

Because  the  good  roads  bond jn(t    The twenty-one members march cited about I> *■**>•> 
work them  all  when  I    wai    twelve i^^ ^ ^ ^^  ,)Uglnes9 ,ike prcp0.1      lrt0 the chapei, wearing white with 
ye"Mavbe:.o" replied the man with *ltlon that will give the county good ,„„„». tleB and gray moss, to repre- 

The  feat  became  the  talk  of  the   the carnation.   •'It'll take some dem-  roads at once and work no hardship Bcnt (hair class colors. 
 ..--!«.,    ..4  n«»t  rl«v   when  the   onstration to prove It, however.    Here   to any citizen. The  exercises  were as  follows: 

take :liis Jigger and see if you can get'     3.    Because a system of good roads|g0Ilg   Dy  school:   "Como     Thou     Al- 
the  Inside out,  without  untying  the jE put county is absolutely necessary;        mighty   King." 
string!"   He handed her a puzzle.      t0 enabie her to keep abreast of the' Reoponslve reading:  III chapter Pro- 

"Thank you!" laughed the girl with  „mcg and ,0 funy develop her great! verbs.   By class, 
the high collar, laying down the puz-   ^^   re80„rceB | w_ 
Zle,-, 2 ,hink   s   SS.'ZtZi-      *■    Bl™u8e ,0 ke°P tn llnc and ln ' Song °y school "The I-ord is My Shep- 

."fectfv usVUs- ">uch wlth u,odern proEr'*3 "" "H herd"' 
^"WeU^then. here's something to sit  adopt and take advantage of modern jRoading:. "Aasops' Fable, which con- 
and think about," exclaimed the girl  and economical methods in good roudj        taln9  the class  motto  "In  u 
with the violets.     "Just mediate on  building. 
the fact that they say it's gospel truth      5    Because the people of the rural 
that you can get this dingus off this  j^^icts and the towns should be in 
other dingus without breaking the wire  c]osor loucn and sympathy with each I 
—that It just slips off like a ring!   I'd 

Don't Suffer! 
•I had been troubled, a Ilttto, for mttif 7 MMfl 

Mn. L Ftocher, la a letter from Peavy, Ala, "bat I was 
not taken down, until March, when I went to bed and had 
to have a doctor. He did all ht cotdd tor me, but 1 got no 
better. 1 hurt all over, and I could not rest At last, I tried 
Cardui, and toon I began to improve. Now I am in ¥«rjr 

| good health, and able to do all my housework." 

CARDUI Womln-sTonic 
You may wonder why Cardui is so successful, after 

other remedies have failed. The answer is that Cardui is 
successful, because It is composed of scientific ingredients, 
that act curatively on the womanly system. It is a medicine 
for women, and for women only. It builds, strengthens, and 
restores weak and ailing women, to health and happiness. 

If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take Cardui It 
will surely do for you, what It did for her. At all druggists. 

Wrrte *>: Udlet' AdTraocr Dwt. Caattamai Madid** C*. Caatlaaoosa. Ttna., 
(or Sanaa1 liutrmctunt. sad Si-pan beak, **Hoaw Trtarmr ni lor WoaMa." teat aw. ] SO 

BANDMASTER A REAL GENIUS 

Clever Expedient Adopted to Keep Mu- 
sicians on Their Feet for Pattl 

Reception. 

At Cheyenne, Wyo., the band from 
an army post had been engaged to play 
In honor of the visit of Adelina Pattl 
and Etelka Gerster, many years ago. 

Strange sounds came from the band, 
and Pattl asked Colonel Mapleson, her 
Impresario, to find out what the tune 
waa. He found the band standing ln a 
circle, so close together that they 
formed a solid bank, with the band- 
master in the center. Mapleson was 
about to part them to reach the band- 
master, when the latter begged him to 
desist and explained that as the band 
bad been on duty for thirty-six hours 
awaiting the company-, arrival, and 
aaloons were numerous ln Cheyenne, 
none of the musicians could stand 
alone and he had adopted the expe- 
dient of standing them ln a circle so 
that each would be supported by his 
fellows. 

"If yon take one away," said the 
bandmaster pathetically, "the whole 
lot will fall down." 

there is  strength.'' 
Eunice  Parker 

Chorus:   "Loves   Old   Sweet   Song". 
By Class 

Greek View of the Unfit 
In connection with the prevalent dis- 

position of great corporations to ex- 
clude drinking men from their employ- 
ment, consider this remark which 
Xenophon credits to Socrates: "If my 
friends, when a war was coming upon 
us, we should wish to chooBe a man 

—that It Just slips off like a ring.   Id Q fl work {gr (he common gooJ        d, R.  ..The Man's a Man For All 

nTjust l^TotT^ol7^lZ  « each class ,s dependent upon the That'.-Burns. 
other. Kulalla Turner 

6. Because  the   building  of   good yoca] 80io:  "Azure Eyes", 
roads through Pitt county will mean I Eliza  Branch 
an immense increase ln value of land. |    The exercises closed with tho slng- 
and especially farm land, due to the;lnK 0( the ciaB8 song to the tune of 
increased  net  Income that the  farm -when     Johnnie    Comes     Marching 

| land is able to earn; thereby greatly jHome". 
increasing welfare and prosperity of:    This  ends    the  exercises  by    the 
the county. | classes.    They  have  not  only   been 

7. Because the farmer can haul ■ cnj0yed by everyone, but have been 
over good roads a full load with a L heip |n showing what may be done 
minimum wear and tear on his wn- Dy t^t schools, for opening exercises, 
gon, teams, and harness;  while over1,,, tBe different communities ln which 

jbad roads, he can usually haul over   - 
half a load. 

,    8.    Because the good roads propo- 
sition  Is  so  vital  to both town  and 
country people that you cannot afford 
to turn your backs on It. You owe 

: it not only to this generation, but 
' also to- the next to give  tbem   good 
roads* 

l    9.   Because as a tax payer you will 
realize that what taxes you pay for 

;good   roads  will  bring  back  to  you 
greater returns than any Investment 
>ou  can  make;   therefore,  you  can- 

Story of Panama 

NO. 8.    THE  CA>AL FRO 
M BALBOA TO M1HAFL0HES 

Copywright  1913, by The  Associated 
,,-AKNONI   THI.C, Newspaper School. Inc. 
A     EVERY DAY     a. 
Centuries ago, when Balboa, cross-, It Is in reality a new surface, raised 

ing the Isthmus of Panama, stood to a height of from twenty feet 10 
uron the crest of the mountains form- a hundred feet over several square 
ing the great continental divide and mles of territory. 
viewed for the first time the distant 
wa'ers of the Pacific, he never Imag- 

The work on this sea level stretch 
of  canal was made even more dlffl- 

ined that some day man would bring cult  by  the  constant   floods,  caused 

the students may go as teachers. 

Storm Hits Circus Tent Re- 
sulting In Death it 

Henderson 

the waters of this great ocean to the 
foot of the mountains upon which he 
stood. Yet this Is what has been 
done by the Americans since 1905. 
While the work of constructing the 
Immense  locks was going on ln the 

"Just Attend to Your Own Knitting.' 
HENDERSON,     May    27.—Buffalo 

,,„   wn ,hn,!,!  ,-;sh .<■ ,■• a Bill's  Wild  West and  Pawnee Bill's 
by whose exertions we might ourselves! showed It to me all apart.   Another not afford to be without good roads. Far Eagt show arrlved here promptly 
.. A -_J —i.i,, „„in »h« mo«.   tonth of a second put it all togeth r      mmmentlnr further Dr. Pratt says:  an(j lng pe0pie 0f  Vance.    Granvllla be preserved, and might gain the mas- 
tery over our enemies, should we se- 
lect one whom we knew to be uuable 
to resist gluttony, or wine or sensual- 
ity, or fatigue or sleep? Or, If, being 
at the close of life, we should wish 
to commit to anyone the guardianship 
at our sons or the care of our unmar- 
ried daughters, or the preservation of 
oar property, should we think an in 
temperate man worthy of confidence 
(or such purposeer 

The Greeks were above all things 
reasonable, Temperaaee to their dear 
»Uloa waa OM at the greataat ef vlr- 

Cenvereatlenal Killjoy. 
Dr. Joheaoa referred ta the death 

of Oarrlek in the memorable phrase 
aa "eclipsing the gayety of nations." 
for this he waa taken to task by the 
eeverely   accurate   Boewell. 

"Bat why natlonar protested Be* 
ay. "Did his gayety extend further 
than hla own nation T" "Why, sir," 
replied Dr. Johnson, "some exaggera- 
tion must be allowed. Besides, na- 
tions may be said—if we allow the 
Scotch to be a nation and to have 
gayety. which they have not" 

There will be widespread sympathy 
with Dr. Johnson ln his protest 
against the killjoy who would ruin the 
freedom of conversation by Insisting 
that every statement made be sue 
ceptlble  of  mathematical  demonstra- 

tenth of a second put it all together 
again! I'm swamped!" She sat 
down ln grim earnest to pore over 
her individual problem Qf  jjj^ countT_  tne  road  work  nlU8, 

WlSJ »?*S workC6 ■£. be done under the supervision  of 
got It, and It's Just as easy!    Watch!" competent highway engineer. ram ano wlna Btorm, „iiu uiuu™ v<* 
She took apart her puszle and put K ; By the passage of the bond Issue Hghmia,, blew away the tents, killing 
together before the others with the!the old compulsory labor tax should one mtn< Mr Robert Davis, of Bear 
air of a maglolao. 

i. i>:i.i..";i. ...s ......It.  «.. . .»..—.--•   ana  lne people  oi    taui-B.     u.oji»i*,o 
In order that the expenditure of the Warren    ana   Mecklenburg   counties 

bond Issue shall be the best Interests crowde<i tbe city today, but It   wae a 
desperate show day. 

Rain broke up the parade and a big 
rain and wind storm, with thunder and 

Queer Uses for the Crocus. 
The crocus Is nowadays held to 

Justify Its existence by its beauty, 
but in bygone centuries it was culti- 
vated with an eye to profit—Its saffron 
being ln high demand both as an 
aromatic and as a flavoring for cakes 
and pies. A distinction of crocus 
blossoms, also, waa held to be good 
for strengthening the lungs and heart, 
and as a preventive of plague. Evi- 
dence of the flower's commercial 
value survives ln the name of the 
chief center of Its cultivation. Saf- 
fron Walden. but saffron nowadays Is 
apprecla'ed only by the sparrows. 
who wreck the crocuses to obtain It. 

Motor Cars at Church. 
"Where did you go Sunday morn- 

tngT" 
"I went to chnrch." 
"Y mi am'. Was the service welt at- 

tended r 
"It musv have been." 
"Why do you say It must have 

been?    Don't you knowT* 
"Well, there were fourteen different 

snakes of motor cars standing out- 
side." 

Hah! Toa shoes the eaaleet thing 
la the k*t!" reUrted the yoang maa 
with the eamadoa. "Here, I'll ex- 
change, and then see who's the smar» 
ert" 

~Lee*  here,"  said   the     meditative 
i usalig ap frosa hla eoraor aad 
epeahlag slowly. "If any of you can 
give me aa Inkllag how to do this. 111 
give a prlae myself! They say"—he 
placed skeptical emphasis oa the 
•qeafe. Ill give five eente to the 
person who eaa—" 

"Oh, do yoar own sums!" advlaed 
the young man with the carnation. 
"We've got our own reputation to live 
up to, and If I get this one thing 
solved before morning I shall be ever- 
lastingly proud of myself!" 

"Ufa see It," said the girl with the 
high collar, laughingly. The medita- 
tive man handed his puzzle to her and; 
thefl stood watching. 

"I think you must turn this thing 
around the end," murmured the girl 
with the high collar, as she worked 
concentratedly at the puzzle. But 
nothing came apart. 

"Turn It the other way," suggested 
some on, pausing to watch. 

"Now, you Just attend to your own 
knitting!" flashed the girl with the 
high collar. "I'm going to earn that 
nickel!" 

She worked silently some minutes. 
"Oh, I can't do this one," she ex- 
claimed. "The idea of asking me to 
solve a puzzle that a grown man had 
to give up!" She picked out another 
from the box. "This one looks eas- 
ier." 

"Ask your baby brother how," sar- 
castically advised tho girl with the 
violets. "They're so easy, he'll show 
you!" 

Hut the girl with tho high collar 
was too absorbod to notice the re- 
mark. 

"My dear," she whispered to her 
hostess upon leaving, "may I take 
this one home? I think I've got an 
Idea and I want to try to work It ou'. 
How did you ever think up such a 
clever plan as to have pussleef I've 
had the moat exciting time. T hc.te 
to leave without trying the.n all!" 

Tho hostess opened her lips and 
then closed them discreetly, without 
ipeaiilng—Chicago  Dally   Kews 

mo «m IVI.I™I«./   BHB■ i    — one man, jar.   xwuoik MVW, «* 
bs done away with, aa the act pro- ponji anm hurting a good many, 
vldea for the organisation of a road j Mlgt gm|U's arm was broken aad 
force which will add a great deal to. hw Jaw ^^ crushed, and Mrs. Pag»> 
the road work of the couaty. 'ankle broken. 

At  the  preeat  time  the county ta j    Mr    p,^^, of near Durham , waa 
losing each year many thousand dol-  rot>bo(] by plck-pocketa. 
lars on accoaat of the bad roads of | ___ 
the county.   A aystem of good roads  fKU 1|(  Ilm^ llHf IMHIM WIIM tut 
can be built aad the coat or Ux for  TWworn  '         '— 
same will be a very small proportion 
of this amount. 

by the torrents of rainfall during 
the wet season from April to Decem- 
ber. The same spirit that made pos- 
sible Culebra Cut and the great 
locks has prevailed on this work. Tho 
men   pushing   ahead   overcame   the 

MR.  JAKES  WINS  TBE 
NOMINATION FOB MATOR 

, .-, .oi - —*•, »• m»tur »l k«» Ions ia«aiin, 
tra curtd by the wondrriul, eld relUbW l>r> 
rorur'i Amiiptlt Haalbit Oil. It r.U..,. 
r»m isd llctl, St "- «UK lira..     2c. 60c. J:.00. 

PROGRAM 

c.ntr.1 part of th. Isthmus, a hug. *W dUBcultl.., U.l It «**»«■* 
force of labor-, w.th .team shovM,. tim. It I. **<"'•"' ^l81'*, . 
dredges, and other modern machln- " «• **rd to imagine that this vast 
ery -a. digging a channel from Bal- territory now healthy, dry. and clean 
to. the PacSe entrance to th. canal, of dense tropical tree. W* ve.eU- 
nwned after th. great discoverer, to tlon. was a few year, ago an almost 
thTw-Tof  Mtranores.   where  th. Imp^.tr.bUi Jungle the lurking place 

of yellow fever and malrla. Many 
thousand French and American la- 
borers  fell    victim,   to    fevr  when 

first locks ars located. 

A. great problem confronted the en- 
gineers In the excavating of this six 
miles of sea level canal; for the Pa- 

working  on this    section,  and were 
burled In a cemetery ao close to where 

Musical East Carolina Teachers Train. 
„ Ing School, May !«, HI*. 

Up to the close of the polls at sun-1 ■        8:sa  p.  m. 
set  Monday,  people  kept  coming  to Mcndels8ohn_, Wou\ Tnat My Lovo 
vote In the primary for mayor.   The chorus 
contest  was  warm  and closely  con- 

niiies or ■»» IO'W ,.«„,..,  .— —  
clfic Ocean has a tide of twenty-one the canal now runs that the white 
feet. This meant that ln addition to stone, marking the grave, can be 
the digging of a channel deep enough plainly seen from the canal. These 
tj allow the largest ship to pass, a gravestones stand as a constant re- 
retatnlng bank had to be construct- minder of the tremendous human 
od to prevent the flooding of the sur- sacrifice made, In order that the 
rounding territory at high tide, world  mlgh  some  day  benefit  by  a 

Standing  upon  the  top    of  Ancon  waterway    across   the    Isthmus   or 
Hill  a r«ak Just to the south of the  Panama. 
conal, an excellent view Is obtained Every day a dlffereat human tneer- 
of tho work. From this point the est story will appmr .:i The R-flec- 
canal can bo seen from where It tor. Yon can get a beautirul Intaglio 
emerges behind Soca Hill, n high reproduction of the above picture, with 
knoll about a mile Inland from tho five others, equally attractive, 7 x 9 
Pacific entrance, to within a short 1-2 Inches ln size, with this week, 
distance of Mlraflorcs. Tho entire "Mentor". In "The Mentor a wol 
country for several miles to the south known authority covers he subject 
ot   the  canal  along    this stretch   Is cf the    pictures  and stories of 

JAMES   Bl'RTON   JAMES 
Greenville's  Next Mayor 

tcste* but In the best of order and 
fine spirit. There was such Interest 
ln It that a largo vote was drawn 
out. A total of 432 voles were east, 
Mr. J. B. James receiving 270 and 
Mr. N. W. Outlaw 162, giving Mr. 
James a majortly of 108. 

Hahn—Were  My   Song  With   Wings 
Provided—For  soprano. 

Ethel   Moore 
Wllleby—Baby Clover—For contralto. 

Ruth  Cobb 
Smith—0 that We Two Were Maying 

—Duet. 
Rubelle  Forbes   and   Amlne  King 

(iounod -To The Spring—For soprano. 
Gertrudo Critcher 

Woodman—I Am Thy Harp—For bar- 
itone. 

Charles James 
D'Hardelot—Invocation—For     mezzo- 

soprano. 
Mnmlo  Ruth  Tunstall 

Denza—May   Morning—For   soprano. 
Rubelle   Forbes 

Frlmel—Sometime—Duet. 
Hattle Taylor  and  Inez  Plllman 

T'nomo'  -Confession—For soprano. 
Ellzn Branch 

Homer-Banjo  Song-For  mezzo-so- liny 1,. and H. Semi-Mixed Heal 1 Bint 
pran0 It's  the very best quality paint.    It 

IVerdi—Horn, to Our Mountains—Duet wears  best and looks best.    It costs 
for  tenor  and  contralto. jthe least money.    Its use for thlrty- 

Wllllam Lowto and Ruth Cobb      'seven   years  has  proven  these  fuc..,.j 
lAshford-P.eamy Days-For soprano. ,118 White Lead-White Zinc and Lin- 

Mary Corbel! 

comparatively low and flat. Im- 
mense fills are necssnry to protect it 
from  tidal overflow.    Thousand,  of 

week. Renders of The Reflector and 
"Tho Mentor" will know Art, Litera- 
ture.  History,   Science    and  Travel, 

trnlnload* of earth hauled from the and own exquisite PlclurM; °n_*a,.e 

excavations at other places on the I at the Reflector office and Ellingtons 
crnal have been used In addition 'o \ Book Store. Price. Ten cents. Write 
vliat  was taken' from  the cut along' today to The Reflector for booklet ex- 
thls  section   to  build   this  embank- 
ment.    Willie called a retaining bnnk. 

planting  The   Associated   Newspaper 
School plan. 

For Weakness and Less of Appetite 
The "Id Standard »rncral '""'^'.""'f'T^l 
CR* >VK'STASTF.I.KSSchillTONI .;>"«"«« 
M.Kina and build. W the •!««• ■) "»' * -l"" 
■od son App.tl.tr. Fei adi.li. aad ekudwa MH- 

Emerson—Swet  Be  Your 
Far mezza-soprano. 

Maud  Leo 
Lohr—Slumber Long. 

Glee Club of E. C. T. T. B. 
Violinist—Mrs. Savage. 

Percy Haswell will open her fourth 
I seed Oil.    Just mix 3 quarts of Lin-  season of summor stock performances 

Dreams- seed Ol!  with each rillon of L.  and  |r Toronto about   the   end   of    this 
Ut   Semi-Mixed Real Paint and make month. 

1 3-4 gallons of pi re paint ready 'ir 
'use at n cost of $1.40 per gallon.   The 

1.   and M.  Semi-Mixed   Real   Paint is 
sold by J. R  and J. G. Moyc, Oreen- 
vllle,  N.  C. 

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Bays 
Your dtui«i« »'" "'"nd <aon" '! ,??Z° OINTMENT (adi to cure anr cite ot Itching, 
Dlind, Illeedins or Ptotrudini Filet in Bin 14 diyi. 
Tba firM auplicaUon give, laae aud  Keel,   wc 

GREENVILLE IS THE 
HEART OF EASTERN 

\ORTU CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE BEST 

FARMING COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB A N D NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
Agriculture  Is  the  Jl^t  I'seful,  the  Must    Healthful,   the   Most    Xonle Eapl.Tsa.al  of  Man.-I.'r.rrgi    Yla*hl glen. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED A3IOXO THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

4 BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

4 FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 

OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

HE BAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

VOI.I'MK XXXIV. tiltEENYII.i.K, X. C r'RIDAT AFi KIIMION, JIM: r.  I!ii:i 
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Raleigh, Charlotte and 
Southern.Train Falls 

Through River Bridge 
o— 

One Killed and Nearly a Dozen 
Are Injured 

I WAS H 
Carrying Both Freight and  Pnssenrf 

ers..   Wreck   Occurred   About 
Six  O'clock  Vesterday 

A I'll I'll null 

SANFORD, Juno 3—Train No. 10 
of the Raleigh, Charlotte and South- 
ern Rullioad was wrecked at Deep 
river bridge, near Cumnoek, this af- 
ternoon about 6 o'clock the entire 
train going Into tho river. Train No. 
10 Is a mixed passenger and 
freight running between Mt. Glload 
and Colon. 

The engine, three box cars and one 
passenger coach fell into the river, 
killing one man and injuring a num- 
ber of others. 

Tho dead: 
Rowden  Stewart,  of Hemp, N. C. 
The Injured, White: 
Fred Burns, Osgood, N. C, serious- 

ly hurt. 
R. C. lilalock, engineer, bruised and 

scalded on arms and back. 
George Blalock, brother of Engi- 

neer  Blalock, seriously  scalded. 
Conductor Beacliman, of Biscoc, N. 

C. seriously hurt in back and legs and 
head. 

Gus Johnson and Milt Johnson, pas 
■anger., hurt in back and legs; not 
serious. 

Colored injuded: 
Arthur Leak, fireman, scalded on 

head and severe gashes on  head. 
Spencer Tyson, arm broken and 

hurt ln head, not fatal. 
Fletcher Legrand, leg hurt, not se- 

rious. 
The last three are trainmen. 
As soon as Information of the 

wreck reached here Dr. Charles L. 
Scott left In an automobile for the 
scene of the wreck and later a spec- 
ial train over tho Southern Railway 
carried aid. 

It Is not known how tho wreck 
happened and more complete details 
are not obtainable at a late hour to- 
night. 

Special train over tho Southern 
brought the Injured to Central Caro- 
lina hospital at Sanford where every 
attention was given. 

Editor of Bryan's Paper Will 
Govern Canal 

Zone 

Want University Students to 
Pay 55 Each a fear 

For Athletics 
CHAPEL HILL, June 3.—The board 

cf trustees of trustees of tho Unlver 
of trustees of the University of North 
Carolina, in annual session tonight, 
went on record ln favor of the com- 
pulsory athletic fee of the amount of 
$5 each college year for'every student 
matriculating. The adoption of the 
compulsory fee. however, carried pro- 
vision thnt in case any student is un- 
able financially to meet the fee, the 
president of tho University is empow- 
ered to make omissions. The adop- 
tion of the system whereby all the 
students with the few exceptions of 
students unable to pay the additonal 
$3 each year Is the result of a petition 
circulated somo time ago and signed 
by a majority of the students and 
sanctioned by a large quota of the 
faculty. 

Another step toward tho ushering 
In of a progressive system of athlet- 
ics at Carolina was taken by the trus- 
tees tonight when they made the rul- 
ing that summer work in the Uni- 
versity summer or law school will 
count towards attendance upon the 
live months ruling, thus loosening up 
ion tho heretofore Hsbt eligibility 
rules. 

No action was taken by the trus- 
tees relative to the October 12th rul- 
ing, whereby tho resent status is 
that a student not registering be- 
fore that dale cannot participate l:i 
any athletic contest. 

Tho session of he board of trus- 
tees adjourned at midnight. 

WASHINGTON, Juno 3.—Richard 
L Mctcalfe, of Lincoln, Neb., editor 
of The Commoner, was today select- 
ed by President Wilson to be civil 
governor of tho Panama Canal Zone. 

This was announced by Secretary 
Garrison after ho and Secretary Bry- 
an and Daniels had conferred with 
the President. 

Although Mr. Melcalfo was first rcc 
ommended by Secretary Bryan. Sec- 
retary Bnniels and Secretary Garri- 
son Joined In urging tho appointment. 

Mr. Metcalfe has been in tho news- 
paper work -11 li!! life and came into 
rm'lonal political promlneree during 
the campaign of 1896 as spokesman 
for Mr. Bryan. Last year he ran in 
the primaries on the Democratic tick- 
et for governor of Nebraska but lost. 

Want Norfolk Yard Equipped 
For Construction ol First 

Class Battleships 
WASHINGTON, Juno 3.—Secretary 

Daniels today declared he had been 
'impressed with tho possibilities of 
the New York navy yard. He said 
he was convinced that provision should 
lo mado for tho construction of an- 
other great butlding slip with the 
necessary cranes and electing shops, 
so that at least two battleships of 
tho first order might be under con- 
struction  at  the  samo  time. 

That, he thinks, can be done with- 
out enlarging tho limits of tho yard. 

Tho secretary also intends to rec- 
ommend a substantial Increase in the 
plant of the Norfolk navy yard, so 
as to put It In condition for the con- 
struction of first ordor battleship*. 
Practically nothing of that kind lias 
been done In the Norfolk yard since 
tho old Texas, afterward known as 
the San Marcos, was turned out nearly 
twenty years ago. 

Tlier must be a great enlargement 
of the plant and launching slips to 
er.rry out Secretary Daniels' plans. 

the Southern Writer Has 
Never Been Upprdated 

In His Own land 

GQV. HATFIELD 
EXONERATE ON 

WINSTON-SALICU, Juno 3—An 
eloqucut address by Dr. Archibald 
Henderson, of the University of Nort'.i 
Carolina featured llio closiug exer- 
cises this morning of the 111th an- 
nual commencement of Salem Female 
College. In a few approprlao remarks 
President Howard K. Konillhaler, of 
the Salem Academy and College, pre- 
sented Dr. Henderson to his large 
audience. 

Cultural and Literal y Prospects of 
the Present South formed the ground 
work of Mr. Henderson's masterful 
address. 

Dr. Henderson declared that liter- 
ature and art have been shamefully 
neglected ia tho south, saying th^ 
almost all of the literature of the 
southern states had been exhibited by 
the women who by tenacity of pur- 
post ln organizing literary clubs have 
lulled the false national tradition that 
the south Is a place of hospitality, 
beauty and fascination but of useless 
women. 

Tho southern writer, tho speaker 
said, has never been appreciated in his 
own land. Ho has not heard ln hla; 
ears the ring of popular applause for 
his works which moves men on to- 
ward tho highest intellectual attain- 
ment and the fullest devlopment .if 
their creative powers. Pollteal exi- 
gencies are in no small measure re- 
sponsible for this. Literature has 

been thrust Into the background by j 
the clamor of the oratoi. The written 
word has been subjugated to the tyr- 
anny ot tho spoken. 

Dr. Iienderson stated that another 
reason for the neglect of southern tal- 
ent was the absorption of the south- 
ern mind with tho classics of Eng- 
land and tho Continent. But the 
soulh, declared Dr. Henderson, has al- 
ready overcome its material difficul- 
ties and today stands knocking at the 
portals of a golden age In literary 
culture. 

'You see," said tho speaker, "I am 
optimistic in the subject. I can make 
tho lemons handed mo during the 
refreshing beverages In the evening on 
day." 

The speaker then made mention of 
Rtvral southern people who are win- 
ning recognition. 

He spoke first of President Wilson. 
Then of Walter H. Pago and William I 
Sidney Porter at d paid a high tri- 
bute to the literary ability of Miss! 
Adelaide Fries of this city. Each od 
tho names, especially tho last, was. 
greeted v.Ith applause. 

The program was opened by a beau-1 
tlful triumphal march played on thai 
organ by Dean Shirley as the honrj 
gueste marched down the aisles ami j 
occupied seats on tho rostrum, fol-| 
lower by tho seniors boirlng Ion* 
chains cf dalles o.er should rs. 

Dlploir.rs were presented to thirty- 
eight yciing Indies receiving the A. B. 
degree and twelve In specials Includ- 
ing; vocal and i'.strunie.itul rnu.lO 

S.-ven rtce'ved ■ ••tlilcal'M ii dimes- 
lie  science. 

Rev. II. E, Rnndthaler, president ol 
Salen College, left this afternoon for 
Bethlehem, Pa., to attend tho com- 
mencement of Hie Moravian Theolog- 
ical   Seminary.     Tomorrow   his   alma 
mater will confer upon him the de- 
gree of D. D. 

uli 

Several Against West Virginia Ex- 
ecutive Are Unline 

GUSSCOCK IS 10 filfflt 

BfeW Kmrludn ("iniiierclal Traveler* 
RUTLAND, Vt., Juno 4.—Many del- 

egates have arrived here for the an- 
nual meeting of tho New England 
grand council of tne United Commer- 
cial Travelers. Business ""sslons of 
tho convention will occupy tomorrov 
and Friday. Tho concluding feature 
of tho gathering will bo tho annual 
parade  Saturday  morning. 

Meeting of Commercial Travelers 

LERINGTON, Ky„ Juno 4.—Lex- 
ington Is entertaining during tho re- 
mandor of this week the annual grand 
council session of tho United Com- 
mercial Travelers. Many members ol 
the order aro in attendance from 
Wes '"-ginla, Kentucky and the Dis- 
trict of Columbia. 

Burden  Of   Resentment  In   Socialist 
Committee  Report   Is  Against 

The  Former Governor 
Of The State 

CHICAGO, June 3.—Governor Hat- 
Held of West Virginia, is exonerated 
on a number of charges, opularly cir- 
culated against him in connectin with 
the West Virginia coal mine strike, 
ln a report to the national commit- 
tee of the socialist party made today 
by Victor L. Iterger, Adolph Germer 
Dd Eugene V. Debs, who made a per- 
sonal   investigation. 

The burden of resentment ln the 
report is directed against Governor 
Hatfield's predecessor. Governor 
Glasscoek. It was Governor Glass- 
cock. 6ays the report, who was re- 
sponsible for martial law and many 
athroclties which the erport alleges 
occured  during  bis   admlnlstration. 

Governor Hatfleld is censured for 
repressing two socialist papers and lin 
prisoning their editors but the report 
quoted the governor as admitting this 
action was unjust and declaring that 
the papers might continue to issue 
without molestation from the state 
administration. 

One portion of tho report, speak- 
ing the present  governor  says: 

"He further claimed that he had 
abundant evidence with which to 

convict sonic of the leading strikers 
in the civil courts, hut that ho had not 
felt disposed to press the eases against 
them." 

Tho committee of three was ap- 
pointed by the national committee of 
the socialist party and the report de- 
clares the member, availed them- 
selves of all so-called reliable Infor- 
mation. They declare that they were 
shadowed from tlie moment they ar- 
rived in West Virginia but nothing 
canic of It. After several (lays of In- 
vestigation it was decided to visit 
Governor Hatfleld, but the latter de- 
clared that he would see only Debs. 

Debs reluctantly consented to go 
alone but the Interview was so un- 
satisfactory that on the following day 
the entire committee was received. H 
this Interview, the report says In part: 

"He, (Gov. Hatfleld) had inherited 
martial law from Gov. Glasscoek and 
the reason he permitted it to remain 
effective was because he was request- 
ed to do so by the union miners to 
prevent them from being assaulted by 
tl.ngs ln the employ of mine owners.•' 

The committee learned from the 
governor that he had two mine guards 
in Jail and that he had refused to lib- 
erate them on ball. The day previous 
to tho interview the governor uncon- 
ditionally released all "comrades" 
then  remaining in prison. 

The governor referred to the fact 
that not in a single instance had he 
affirmed n conviction of the military 
commission, the report says and con- 
tinues: 

"The governor Unhesitatingly dec- 
lared Ihnt working men had the right 
to organize: that the socialists had 
the same right that Republicans and 
Democrats had: that they were en- 
titled to the right of free speech aud 
freo assemblage." 

Governor ot Opposed to Innnlry 
"It  was  under  the  administration 

Honor the 
Memory of 

Jeff Davis 

REVERSES IIS 
IN H 

QOLDSBORO, June 3—This after- 
noon at 2 o'clock, in honor of the na- 
niversory of Jefferson Davis' birthday 
Thome- Itflln diopter, Daughters Of 
tho Confederacy, gave a suuiptoous 
barbecue dinner cooked on the ground 
and served in the op<-n on the court- 
house  square. 

Tho death of F. A. Jrdan, of Mt. 
Olive, occurred at his home there 
this morning after many weeks of' 
slow decline. He was greatly es- 
teemed and widely known and con- 
nected. 

Such is Work oi Senate finance 
Sou-Committee 

.Ef! VIEW OF tm.K 

l.ee's Tomb Strewn With Flowers 
LEXINGTON, Vc, June 3.—Confed- 

erate Memorial day, tho birthday of 
Jefferson Davis, was observed here 
today. .Ginrul Bernett H. Young 
Ol Louisville, grand commander, Unit- 
ed Confederate veterans, delivered an 
address in Lee memorial chapel and 
the tomb of General Robert E. Leo 
was strewn with  flowers. 

Eneattea of Officers ('nninieniaratoil 
NASHVILLE, Tenn.. June 3.—Dec- 

oration day exercises at Franklin, 
Tenn., especially commemorated the 
execution there June 9, 1SC3, of two 
confederate officers, Colonel W. Orton 
Williams, a cousin ot General Robert 
E. Lee and Lleule.iant Walter C. 
Peters. They died declaring they 
were not spies. Their real mission 
continues a mystery. II. P. Figuers. 
who saw them hanged, wai an orator 
today. 

Observe* at Cnlunihlu 
COLUMBIA, S. C, June 3.—A cele- 

bration under the auspices of the Unit 
ed Daughters of the Confederacy, com- 
memorating tho anniversary of tho 
birthday of Jefferson Davis, was held 
hero today. 

Crosses of honor were bestowed on 
a number of confederate veterans. 

George Unholz, brother of Rudy, the 
Ileer scrapper, Is coming to America 
to try his hand In the boxing game, 

of Classeock and not Hatfleld," says 
the report, "that martial law was de- 
clared, that the military commission 
vas created, that Mother Jones, John 
Brown, C. II. Boewell and numerous 
others were court martlaled and con- 
victed, and it was also under the 
(ilasseock administration that an ar- 
mored train in the name of the law, 
and order shot up Hie cabins and tents 
of the miners, dealing out death and 
d'sfructlou under cover of darkness." 

The suppression of the two socialist 
papers, both outside the martial law 
zone, the report characterized as "ut- 
terly without warrant and subject to 
the severest censure." Demolition of 
the office of the Star and the seizure 
of editor Thompson are termed "das- 
tardly," allhought Gov. Hatfleld is 
quoted as ilisvowinu knowledge of vio- 
lence In the suppression of that pa- 
per.    The report continues in part: 

"Reorts of outrage! porpretated up- 
on defenseless miners and their fam- 
ilies, during the Glasscoek adminis- 
tration have not been exaggeraled. 
Houses nnd tents were shot lip Indis- 
criminately from the armored train: 
men were assaulted and women In- 
sulted by the dastardly mine thogli 
and even little children were not 
spared. As all these atrocities ngalnsl 
the striking miners and their fam- 
ilies will be brought nut fully ln the 
senatorial investigation now under 
way and placed before tho country 
for Its edlScatktn as tc the impotlc 
misrule of the criminal mine barons, 
we refrain from tho attempt to chron- 
icle them In the report. 

And   Votes    lo    Place    Live   Stock, 
Wheat  And Oats On The Free 

List. Statement lly Stn- 
utvr Simmons 

WASHINGTON, June 3.—Reversing 
its former action in voting to place 
wheat, flour, oatmeal and fresh meats 
cu the dutiable list, the senate finance 
sub committee in charge ot the ag- 
ricultural schedule, voted late today 
to place live stock, wheat and oats 
on  the free list. 

This action, it was authoritatively 
Stated, was taken to meet the views 
of President Wilson, Senator Sim- 
mons, chairman of the finance com- 
mittee and other administration lead- 
ers who disapproved the decision an- 
nounced yesterday to tax meats ten 
per cent, compensatory to a duty 
on cattle In the Underwood bill, and 
to access a compensatory duty on both 
flour am)  meal. 

The vote to reconsider was taken 
in tho sub committee on a motion 
made by Senator Simmons cx-ofllclo 
members of all the sub eommltttens 
handling the various schedules, when 
he returned lo the oapltol from a con- 
ference with  the  president. 

in this enlargement of the free list 
President Wilson is known to have 
tiken a leading part as he did in the 
mutter  or   raw   wool   and  sugar.     As 
ho still is standing uncompromising 
ly for the wool nnd sugar schedule-, 
so. it is declared, he will stand firmly 
for free cattle, sheep and hogs ami 
free wheat and oats, now that this 
has been determined upon as the 
party  policy. 

Senator Simmons conferred with the 
president last week about his views 
er. the method Of equalizing the Un- 
derwood bill with regard to these 
raw  materials   and   their   products. 

when tiic sub committee'! tentative 
action   was   announced   this   morning 
the senator went immediately to tho 
White House. 

"1   told  the President," ho    said, 
later,   "that   members   of   the   finan"1 

committee in Informal conference had 
agreed that there should not be a tax 
on   wheats  am!   flour.     It   was     true 
thai the subcommittee had taken dif- 
ferent action, but I informed tho 
president that the majority of the 
Bnanoe commimttee felt and said we 
would vote instead to place cat 11-- 
and other live stock and wheat and 
oats on the free list. This president 
Wilson agreed lo. and said it would 
be all light." 

After leaving tho Whlto House 
Senator Simmons called on Sena ir 
Williams, chairman of tho sub com- 
niittee, and told him of the Rontlm- ni 
for free rattle and frco wheat. TI'M 
the committee was called togethor S"d 
its former action reversed. 

"The mailer is settled now," said 
Senator Simmons, "and that is "•<• 
way the schedule will go to the .*■- 
ate". 

The Inquisitorial clause of tho P» 
ilciwood bill which aroused forele i 
p:olest lias been civ Ing the WI1IIP

-,
"= 

sub committee considerable t^Oll',''' 
::ml In trying to work out a mor"''- 
ention of Its provisions thoy hove l"*d 
the nid ot Secretary MeAdoo, 8«"J- 
tary Bryan and John nnssntt Mn»- ■ 
counsellor of the stale department 

Masager Jimmy Johnston la mik- 
ing arrangements to take his Blri"rr 
of boxers to Australia. 
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